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A capacity crou;d of 10,000 attended the amwal homecoming
fcot ball game.

Alumni and students dance to the
music of Buddy , / arrow and his
Orchestra.

MRS. ADROX DORA , th e First
Lady of th e }foreh ead Stat e U niversity campus, b ea ms with pride
as she is escm1ed to th e speaker's
platform at th e Fieldhouse by
United Stales Senator T ed Kennedy.

Alumni T ower Dedication.

Minstrels perform at concert.

ALU.U I f TO\\ 'ER DEDlCAT£0~
... Dr. Adron Doran , president of
M oreh ead Stat e Un ir.;ersity, d edicat es the U niversity's new 10-story
m en's residence hall, _Alumni
T ower "to th e task of th e fut ure of
a growing Unir.;ersity."
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A Report To The Alumni ...

HOMECOMING REVIEW
The 1967 Homecoming celebration at Morehead State Un iversity
was the most eventful and most exciting in the history of the institution.
Observed during th e weekend of
O ctober 6-7, the big event attracted more than 10,000 al umni
and frie nds to the campus. H omecoming acti vities started Tuesda;c
with a studen t con\'ocation at
whic h time L ydia Lewis was presented as H omecoming Queen
1967.
The high lig ht of the weekend
was the appearance Friday, October 6, of Uniteel States Senator
Edward M. (Ted) Kenn edy (D cm.,
\ 1ass.) at an all student convocation in th e Laughlin gym nasium.
This se t the two-dav chain of festivities into motion.
Scheduled to speak at :2:.30 p.m ..
th e vouthful \l assac husetts Senator ~ml brother of tlw late President lohn F. Kenrwd,·, did not
reach . the gymnasiu m - until 5:15
p.m. becaus e of th e groundin g of
his plane at Clarksburg, \V. Va.,
because of inclement weather.
Earlier in the day he had spoken
at th e Farming ton, \\'. \ 'a., H igh
School and dedicated a recreational a rea named fo r th e late
President at i\ lo nogah, \V. Va. lt
was at i\ lonogah that th e late
President had ope ned his first primarv campaign in 1960 in his successfu l hid for the nation's highes t
office.
The Senator and an adm inistrati\'c aide, were dri\'('n from C larksburg to H unting ton. where the:·
were met hv a limousine driven b,Bill Ewe rs 'of the University Business Office and escorted to \forl'head hv State Police. IIeavv, overcast wea th er would have pr~vcnted
him from landing at the Rowan
County Airport.
WINTER, 1967

l rnmecliatcly upo n his arrival at
the gymnasium, th e Senator was
escorted to th e platform by President a nd i\Irs. Adron Doran and
Congressman Carl Perkins (Dcrn.,
lth Dist., Ky.). lle was given a
standing ovatio n by th e mo re than
6,000 stud ents and Homecoming
guests, man y of whom had waited
more than four hours for his appearance.
(Dr. Doran's introdu ction of Senator KPrm cdy, and the Senator's
com plete tex t sta rt on Page 6 of
this issue of Tlw Alum nus.)
Friday evening and following
the Senator's departure for Littl e
Rock, Ark. , two o th er major I lomecomi ng events were he ld. The traditiona l Candlelight Dinner was
served in th e Doran Stude nt
!louse, and a two-ho ur concert was
presen ted by the ::\ew Christy
\1 instrel s at th e Field house.
F or two hours. st uden ts and
gues ts dined by candleli ght to th e
organ music of \Irs. D oran, accompanied by the \lignoncttes, a
combo made up of campus musicians. before going to the gvmnas ium for tlw concert. \fore than
.5.000 people hea rd the popnl ar
:·oung folk singing group in th eir
second appearance on th e Universi t,· campus in the past three years.
Beg inning at 8 a.m. Saturday.
tbc registra ti on of alumni and
guests was condu et<'cl in front of
the Doran Student H ouse.
T his was followC'cl a t 10 a .m. b,·
the formal ckdi eati on of J\ lumr~i
T ower, thC' llni vc rsitv's nC'w 10stor-v men's residence' 11all. wi th Dr.
D or-an de livering tlw d C'di catorT
address. SpC'cial g ues ts incluckd
past and present offi cers of the
tTniversity's Alumni Association.
(Dr. Doran's complete address
also appC'ar s elsewhere in this issue of T he Alumnus.)

This was fol lowed by a bo unti ful smor gas bor d luncheon at the
Doran Student llou e before the
traditional H omecoming football
game at Breathitt Sports Cen ter.
This was th e one blot on the other\\'ise perfect weekend , as the Governors of Austin Pea\' State Uni,·ersity upset the fa~·ored i\Iorchead Eagles 10-8 in a n Ohio Valley
Conference contest.
A hig hligh t of the game was th e
presentation at ha lf- time of the
Homecoming Queen, sophomore
LYdia L ewis, ~ l avs\'illc, and th e
n{embcrs of her court. Last year's
queen, Pat Campbe ll , of H aza rd,
now married, is now li vi ng in Germany and was un able to be present
For the ceremon v.
Following tl~c game, special
Homecom ing rC'cepti ons and academic coffees were held in the fi \'e
Sclwo ls of the l fni\'e rsitv and various cam pus organizations for th e
,-isiti ng alumni and ~ucsts.
The exciting weekend drew to a
close Saturday night. October 7,
"·ith the traditional JTomccom in~
Dance, held for the fi rst time in
the spacious all-acti\'ities room of
the
newly-completed
Rohcrt
Laughli n H ealth Building.
\I usic was provided hy Buddy
\ Iorrow an d his famous "Night
Train" o rchC'stra \\'ith dancing bctween 8:30 p.m. and midnight.
Queen L vdia L ewis an d her co urt
again we'r <' formally pn>sf'n ted b:'
President and ~ I rs. D a ran in traditional ccre monil'~ during till' evening.
The weather for tlw \\'eekend
was perfect and the surrou nding
moun tains we re ahla7e in all the
fall colors. [t was a great H o mecom ing-one morc' than l 0,000
people w ill long remember.

:)

STt' DENT VOTES PRODUCED
... th c5c finalists for 19()/ lf omeing Queen (left to right ): Janie
Ratl1er, senior, ,\forehead; janet
Vaughan , ;unior, Flemineslmrg and
S11c Crain, sophomore. Ch illicolll(',
Ohio. ?l!iddlc- Litra lfait;:;, sophom ore, and Linda T/ail:::, senior, w ho
are sisters, Ripley, Ohio. TopRuth . \nn Miller, sophomore, Rush;
Luclia Lewis, sophomore, M mtsl'ille: :\/ant Ann Buddick , ;unior,
\\'c.s t .U ifflin, Penna: .\nn Titlf'r
llarilmul, sophomore, C1Jnl hiana;
] udy Corb in , ;unior, " 'ilmington,
Ohio; Paula Risner, ;unior, M I .
Sterling.

Jl er Ma;esty Th e Queen .. . Lydia
I erds, new/if elected Homecoming
Queen, happily accepts th e applau.se of the student body after
heing presented at the all-sltulenl
conr;ocatioll. Th e COIIGOCafion be"an an un fo rgeflable week. for
T,udia a ~ she reigned ocer all
H omecoming cr;ents.

IT ALL STARTED
WITH THE STUDENTS
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Kenned y J' is it
Hom ecoming Highlight

.\I oreheacfs fi r!>l lady is escorted to
the \peaker's platfol/11 IJy Senator

Kennedy.

Senator Kennedy receives students,
fawlty and alumni during recep1ion held in his honor.

Extended hands of friendship and
rcclco me reach out to greet Senat or

Kennedy .

President Doran
Introduces Sen. Kennedy
Thi~ is the a nnual kick-off for
our ll ornecomin~?; acth itics, acti\ ities w hich haYe been designed to
call your attention to our g rowing
unin•rsi ty.
Our grcl\\·th is n•prc~e n ted toda~
by the disti guished guests who ar<'
'isitors to our campus. Kentucki ans
and Amer icans a ll.
It's good to ha\'e the Uni versity
see and hear distinguished Kentuckians a nd distinguished Americans. JL's good for these to see
what is goin~ on at the educational
front ier, in Ken tttcl-y .\ ppalachia.
T oday is no C\ct•ption to tht•
order of things in this instituti on.
where we ha,·e been ablt• to persuadt• outstanding nwn of compt•tem:~ a nd experience to \' isit with
us.
\Ve had hopt'<l that Senator
( Thruston ) \ lorto n and Senator
(John Sherman ) Cooper cou ld
both be present today. Senator
\ lorton is in Europe, a nd Senator
Coopt'r is confined with responsibilities in committees from which
he could not lean•. ( lie asked,
howe' er, th at T t•xtencl to you hi ~
grN•tings a nd congra tu l ati~n s and
particula rly congra tulations to the
Uni\'ersi tv upon h<H'ing as our
guest today the disti nguished Senior SC'nator from th <' Commonwealth of \ lassachus<'tts.
" \ ! \' wife joins with me," savs
he, "in congratulations and bt~st
wislws.")
\Ve had hoped that Congressman ( Tim Lee) arter could join
Congressman (Carl) Perkins who

G

has al read y been pre ·en ted to you
and you h<n e saluted him in th e
fashion to which J belie,·e, as a
statesman, he is entitled.
\\'e had on our campus this summer the J lonorablc 1la rold H owe
II , th e U nitcd States Commi ssioner of Education, w ho said , concerning us, that "~ J oreh ead State
Unin•r\ity n•presents an insti tution
of higher education which has
gone from the 19th to t he 21st
Century without hot ll('ring to stop
in the 20th."
The 1Jonorable Lawrence D erth iek. w ho was Commissioner of Education during the admi nistrat ion
of Preside nt Dwight Eisenh ower
, ·isited us this fall , and he obserl'ed th at \ forehead State Uni' er ity rep resents one of the miracles of tmxlem education in
:\ merica.
\Ve are pleast'(l with these commendations. and \\'t' are madt>
proud to ha,·e our distinguished
'isitor with us today.
:\ mcrica n d emoerae\' has been
influe nced g rea tl y by. indi vidu a ls
and fami lies as \\'ell a\ hv tinw~
and e\'ent s.
These famili es wen· wi lling to
dP,ote th eir time and their energy
and t heir competencie\ a nd e\'en
their wealth to public \en·ice.
\\'e han• the .\d ams famih- of
the earh· 19th century. John
:\dams, lolm Quine\ \dams and
H enry Aclarns.
·
\Ve have the Hoosel'elt farnil v
of the late 19th centurv, Frankli;,
D elano Hoose,·elt and his sons,
JamC's, E ll iott and Franklin.
\\' <' han• the Taft famih- of t he
first half of th e 20th Centt;rv, William Howa rd Taft. Hobert Taft,
Charles Taft and Rolwrt Taft. l r.
fn tlw middle period of t he 20th
Century to the present. w<' haYC'
had th<' Kennedr famih' .
T he father of the fam ily, Joseplt,
sen·ed as Ambassador to the Court
of St. James. H is eld(•st son gan•
his last fu ll mPasurP o f del'otion in
defense of the Unit(•d States of
America and free<:lom all over the
world. T he second son, l olm Fit7frp rald Kenn ech ·. sen·C<:l in til<'
H ouse of He'pres<'ntati\'es, the
llnited Stall's Senatt', a nd as th e
PresiclPn t of the U nited States.

One of the most shocking announcements I el'er made was in
this aud itorium as we observed
Founder's Day when \\'C announced
that an assassin's bullet had taken
him from our p resence.
Hobert Ken nedy served as Attorney General and now reprc~ents the state of ~ew York in t he
United States Senate.
A son-in-law of the familv, Sargent Shri\'C'r, spn·e as Oin~~tor o f
the Office of Economic Opportunity, and we bring th(' hahy boy
to you today, a great statesman in
his own right, and yet to d istinguish hi mself abo\'e those in whose
footsteps h e has t rod.
I met t he Presid ent at Charleston, \\'. Va.. and arra nged for a
'isit for him on this campus while
he was a cand idatc fo r president,
and because the newspa.pennen
could not all fly into o ur airport
here, the\' had to caned it. \ Ve
ha,·e for · long had these kinds of
problems as arose today.
I met Ho bert at t he W hi te H ouse
when the President of tlw U nited
States was sign ing th e E lementary
and Secondary Education Act.
~l ignon was the brC'akfast mate
of our visi tor today at a meeting
of officers of the General Federation of Wom en's Clubs in \Vashington. She is the first contact that
the D oran fam ilv had with him,
and T ass m e vou · that she was not
o\'er ext ravag:lll t in h er estimation
of him as you will see today.
I represented the ::-..'ational As\OCiation in testimony on legislation relating to education before
the Senate committee on which our
distin~uished Senator scrve<:l as a
111 em bPr.
W e pla nnC<:l h\·ice before to
ha,·e him on the cam pus, hut conflictin g circu mstances h ' p t hi m
from coming. Even today nature
combined with these forces of fate
but, in spite of it all, he has
stemmed the tide of inclement
weather and has come to he with
us.
H e r epresents the highest le"el
of statesmanship in his own right,
that the younger generation of
:\ merica has to offer. Tl<' has d is-
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tingui hed himself in th e few years
he has served in th e United States
enate and shows promise of w riting his name in the ha ll of fame
of grea t lead ers, in a time of sh·ess
and strain.
lie's now the Senior Senator
from ou r sister Commonwealth of
.\I a achu etts. We are not only
honored to have him appear on
our cam pus today, but we shall be
honored more great!;· one day
when we will be able to look back
on this sig nificant day when he
is nom inated and elected to the
pre idency of the United States of
\merica.
I am pleased to present to you
the I Ionorablc Edward 'Ted" Kenned v, U nited States Senator from
the· g rea t Commonwealth of .\l assachu etts.

Th e following speech u;as given by Senator T ed Kennedy (D., .V ass.) on
October 6 during all-student convocation at .\ forehead Stale Cniver.sity,
.\lorehC'ad, Kentucky.

KENNEDY CHALLENGES l 'OUTH
Tha nk you, President Dora n and
.\Irs. Doran ; the distinguished
member of Cong ress an d an old
friend of a ll the members of the
Kennedv familv, Carl Perkins; vour
distingu-ished Board of Regents~ the
members of th e facu lh ·; the leaders
of your student orga~izations and
members of th e stud ent b ody.
.\ Ir. Pres iden t, you won't mind
if I don't send that introduction to
my brother, Bobby, will you?
I heard your distinguished President's introduction of me whe re he
reviewed a nu mber of distinguished
family names and I wou ld like to
rig ht now establish very clearly
that when I ran for public service
in 1962 in .\Iassach usetts, I insisted
that I wan ted to go to the people
of .\ lassachusetts and run on my
own .
I rea lized I had a proud name
and a proud tradition and heritage
behind me but I wanted to run
on my own.
o, .\1r. President, one of the
things that yo u left out in that introduction was th e thought that
I gave for a relative ly short period
of time of changing my name fro m
T ed Kennedy to T eddy Roosevelt.

\VI TER, 1967

I know all of you have been
waiting here a good period of
time, and I apprecia te your patience. Patience is something my
brother, Bobby, i getting used to.
You\ e waited four hour , he has
to wait five years.
Let me say that I feel parti cularly happy at being here in your
great state. I thoug ht for a while
after what happened to my sisterin-law last spring when she was
accused of being a horse thief up
in \ ' irginia, that you r distinguished
PrPsident might wi thdraw the invitation.
As some of you might remember,
Ethel was traveli ng in \ 'irginia an d
saw, w hat she thought, was a
stan ing horse. She rescued the
horse and brought it hack. Eventua ll y, it passed on , but she was
broug ht on into court for being a
horse thief. This horse was over at
her place fo r a number of days.
Actuallv, as vou rna\' know,
E thel and Bob liave a n~rmhc r of
animals around th eir residence out
there. and I a l\\'a\·s remember th e
political adage, tliat in politics you
have to walk carefull y. \\'hen yo u
go out to my brothe r Bobby's

house, you really have to wa lk
carefully.
:\ I r. P resident, I saw when I
walked in here th is afternoon, a
couple of you r studen t wearing
a button that said "Kennedv and
Fulbright in 1968." There fs one
thing that I can r eally declare ri ght
now without any kind of equi vocation, and I have the authoritv from
my brother, Bob, because tliis isn't
the first time that 1 have seen those
butto ns.
Some of vou lun·e seen them ,
too. and he ~van ts to make it quite
clear, particularly to the members
of the pre s, that accordin~ to these
buttons - Kenned y-Fulbrig ht in
there's noth ing to them,
196
nothing to them, absolutely! .\l y
brother, Bob, hasn't selected his
vice-presid ent for 1968.
T a m delighted and honored at
vour invitation, Mr. President, and
~l t the invitation of yo ur distinguis hed Congressman, to be here
and to be with all of you and participating in these occa ions of your
\\'Onderf ul weekend.
\\'hen Dr. D or an told me that
this was an occasion for the a lumni,
I asked him wheth er there was any
7

alumni a t :\ foreh ead bv the n ame
of James £Iill iary :\ fti'lligan. H e
said there were not ma nv :\1ulligans in these mountains but it is
a source of pride to me that an
Irishma n has celebrated the virtues
of the slate of Ke ntucky wi th a
little poem whic h I wou ld like to
recite, if I may:
''The moonligh t is the softest in
Ke ntuckv
Summer ~1,;,.s come oftest in
Kt•ntu ckv.
Friendshi t1 is the stro nges t,
Love fires glow the longest,
ong birds a re th e sweetest,
Thoroughbreds the flee test,
The mountains tower t he proudest,
Thunder peals the loudest,
The land scape is the g randest.
.\ nd th e politics the d a mnest in
Ke ntu ch·.''
There an: se' eral reasons whv
apprecia te ~·our im·itation to joi~
vou he re todav.
' I know the tJ lacc this Un ive rsity,
as the first r~?gional LTnive rsit: • it
the Stale, has p layed in the p rogress of the Statt> of Kentucky and
in the hopes of its people.
I have a great deal of respect
for you r president. Dr. D oran, who
has tes tifi ed b efore Jn\' committee
in the Senate and whose leadership in the fields of !!;reater educational o pportunities was recognized
just las t \\ eek b~· his appoi ntment
to President Johnson's Cou ncil on
th e l~d tt cati o n al Professions.
I am a g rea t ad mire r, as well,
of your congress ma n, Carl Perkins,
fo rtlw \'Pry 'ita! support and assistance he gave to Preside nt Kenrwdv, \\'hen the programs of federal assis tance to ed uca tion wpre
first hein ~ formulated.
Carl Perki ns is respected by
l'\'Pryone in \\ 'ashington. Although
he re presen ts the rura l small town
area, he has a d eep unde rstanding
of l h<' diffi cu lt educa tional a nd
cu lt ura l problems that we have in
ou r metropolitan areas. I am especially pleased to be he re, because of their im·itations a nd the
gna t respect I haw• for both of
these ~entlcmen .
The first p iece of legisla tion introdu ced in th e Uni ted States Sen ate on the first da v of President
KennC'dy's term of 'offi ce was th e

8

a rea redeve lopme nt b ill. T his bill,
as yo u may know, was b ased upon
the work of the Eas te rn Ken tu ch ·
Regional Planning Commission of
which Dr. Doran was a member.
It was stimulated in President
Kenned y's mind bv th e conditions
he four1~l in t he st;1te of Kentucky,
\\'es t Virginia and T en nessee during his carn pai~~;n for the presidencv.
Fo'r, he b elie\ ed 'cry deep!~·
tha t we could not mah• progress
as a nati on unless opportunities
were provid ed for people. who becausC' of geograph;· a nd economic
historv had been left b e hind in the
p rosp~ri t v of our coun ty.
T hey d eserve trai nin g and educa tio n and the c ha nce to d evelop
the resources of their a rea. It was
ou t of yo ur initiati,·e and his hopes
tha t th e .\p palachian Commission
took form .
.\ fter it canw a ll of th e programs
that yo u in \ forehead a re taki ng
the lead<' rship in bringi ng about.
Preside nt Ke nncclv would ha ve
b een very pleased t.o see how far
we have com e. for he be lieved th e
rising tide ra i ~ed all the ships. lie
believed in vou and that is whv
I am so proncl to be a~\ocia tecl with
'en• toda v.
T he th~·me of 'our celebration is
'The Crowin!!; L'.nh ersit\·:· and ,·ou
h:l\'e much to be proud of as ~·ou
~ce :\ l ore lwad ~ro\\ as a focal
poin t for educational and communit\ life of this area.
· I ho pe you will forg ive me if T
do not speak tod a \· abo ut the need
fo r bricks an d n;ortar as alumni
con i ribttl ions.
:\ g reat dea l has been said in
n•cent \'<'a rs a bou t the prog ress of
educa ti on and the wa~·s to irnpro,·e
<'ducation. Less has b een said
<lbout t he objects of eduea tion , the
; oung men and women w h ose lin•s
are the ultima te objects of most of
w hat a LJ ni\ ersitv d oes.
(),·t·r t he la~t 'car I ha' c had thl
opportunity to ·,·isit a number of
colle14e campuse~. I lnn·e clone so
to tr~· an d find out what is important to ~tu d ents tochn-. \\'hat kind
of lives vou want. \\'hat ki nd of
wo rld \'O~r want.
It h ~t s b een an exhil ara tin g experience fo r me because yours undouhtr cl ly is th e most tale nted , the

most in"ol vC'd , the most idealistic
generation of our century.
It has been a disturbing exp erience, however, b ecause the gap
between w hat ~·ou th ink important
a nd what many o lde r Ame ricans
t hink important' is gr eat and growing-growing to a p oint where I
feel two generations lin· in the
same land an d often in the sam e
house and a re not really talking
to each o the r.
At 35 years of age, I feel I am
half-way b e tw een that generation
and the o ne that administers our
nation, a ncl as such, I trv to under\ tancl the diffe rences. f have b een
fascinated lo find that student
ideas, whi lr different from so me of
~·our elders, are remarkably rele,·ant to the problems of the world
in which they art• ~oin~ to live in
fut ure \'t'a rs.
.\ n · old
Irish poet Arthur
()'Shaughm·ss~·
once said, ''he
changes a dream that is d ying for
one that is co min g to birth."
The agC' comin g to birth in the
next 10 an d 15 years is going to b e
one of unparalle led cha nge a nd
g rea t opportun ity and da nger.
Changl' is c rowding our people
in to ci ties and subu rbs, wh e re
mon•nwn t is difFicu lt, beautv ra re.
Life itself is ht•corning mo~c and
more impersonal.
\\ "c are seeing the creation of a
societv where the old ties of farnil\'
and CClll1Jll ll nity arc dissolving anc1
"here the traditio na l fulfi llme nt of
\\'Ork is bei ng submerged in the
st ruct ure of g ia nt orga niza ti ons.
The r est of the world is changing
eve n faster than we are. The last
:20 years the colon ia l empires h ave
dissoh-ed. \l on• than 75 new nations lHt\ e b een created. People
h:n e \\·o n thPir freedom o nl y to
face dangers g rea ter than di ct~ tor
ship-the d angers of nuclear w a r,
possible famine among two-thirds
of the wo rl d 's people.
Young .\ nwricans in college tod.t~ a re aware of the c changes.
The~· have li,·ed with important
changes o f th eir own. ccurity a nd
science han· liberated them from
rn :ll1y of the patterns of life that
o lder citizens han' come to take
for gran ted.
Amidst the b ooks and the buildings a nd o pportuniti es our expand-
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i ng colleges provide, they feel free
to seek new values, to ask their
own questions and to try to fi nd
answers that make sense in terms
of th eir ow n experience.
T hev very properl y ask wheth er
the o ld ways are not, whether the
o ld arrange ments fashi oned fo r a
former ti me arc still val id , wheth er
the iss ue is the opera tion o f a
Univcrsitv or t he justi ficati on of
a wa r, w he ther in h u man relations
or fo reign rrl a tions. St ud en ts are
looking for answers whi ch are relevant to their new wo rl d.
An exa mple is th e w id e-spread
student criticism of t he draft. Wi th
a few exceptions, most o f th ose
who oppose th e p resent laws d o
not do so because thcv fecl no
dutv to ou r cou ntrv, b t;t because
th e· d raft laws fas hi oned as thev
\\'ere to fit t he need s o f a period
\\'h en onlv ha lf as manv m en
reaclH'd th e age of 18 ead1 vcar,
and al most all a hie bodied ·men
kn ew t hat they had to ser v e in the
mi li tary at some time, are ineffi cient and u nfa ir when applied to
tod av's ma npower situa tio n in
wh ich onlv one in th rrc must serve
and es peciall y when hu ndred s of
th ousand s fail th e Sclecti,·e Service
test b;.• just a few points w here
\\'ith a sma ll amo un t of remed ial
atten tion tlwv coul d discharge their
o bli gatio ns to t hei r eou ntrv.
I have fo u nd the scarcl;ing a nd
criti cal gaze of stu den ts tod ay going w ell beyond th e policies of our
government and th e process of
go,·e rnm ent itself.
\\'hen I was in college. st ud en ts'
politi cal activitv o per ated withi n
the trad itiona l structm e of political
parties. T oclav, stu d ents arc engaged in d emonstra tio ns and vigils
and sit-i ns expressing t he view that
in th eir opini on. th e t rad itiona l
political process of o ur country, the
nrocess o f d ebate, a nd election and
tlw \\'Orkin g o u t of a consensus is
no longer sati sfactory.
They are saying tha t in a co un try
whe re go vt> rn ment has grow n so
big the ind ividua l can no t be heard
un less he takes drama ti c action.
This feeling goes w e ll beyond
po litics.
In om kind oF complex society
th e indi vidu al can h e swallowed
up .
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T he feeling arises that one person ca nn ot do much th at is important.
Yet, for yo u ng people who are
in t he p rocess of discovering themse h·es a nd th eir abilities, the sense
o f indi,·id ua l achievemen t is vital.
You wa nt to in volve vourself
meaning full y in a pe rso n ~! sense
more than vou can in much of w hat
vou sec ar~u n d vo u.
· It is no coinc i ~l cn cc that t he p rog rams o f the last seven years wh ich
have had the g reatest attraction
for young people ha ve heen th e
Peace Co rps, Vi sta and Operati on
Appalachia . Th ese prog rams g i v e
the individual a chance to d o something on his own. This is nwasurahlc and satisfying.
The Peace Corps recruitin g acl
sa;.·s. " .\ I ayhe tlw P eace Corps
\\'on't chan ge t he \\'Orld hut it
,,·on't lea,·e it th e same either." I
t hin k young people arc ,·er~· aware
t ha t u nless w e in America fi nd
other wa \'S fo r ind ividual fulfi llment o n ihe joh , in the home an d
in t he social service, our sense of
incJi ,·icl ual helpkss ness will conti n ue to grow.
Above all, 1 would ask students
to make their feelings co unt h v
practical involvment in a ffairs of
t he wo rld.
lt is easy to "cop out" into the
world of drugs and fl o\\'ers.
It is hard er to stav im·olved and
not sell out a nd th ere is a real
chance to do sonw thi ng tha t is impo rtan t.
In d oing thi s, I hope yo u w ill
foll ow th e inj u nction to cast clown
,·our bucke ts w hen' vou arc.
· The mos t exciting clays in the
d evelop ment of Appalachia are
ah ead. Already 38 vocational
schools have been b uil t in Eastern
Ken tu ck v.
You a;·e const ructi ng a highway
S\'Stem th at wi ll end the isolation
o f th e hills and ho ll ows. Co ngress
has just ex pand ed the laws and
t he funds for th es(' prog rams.
\\'e have reached a point in Ot•r
histo ry where t he efforts b eing
mad e in th e cities and the <.> ffor ts
you are making here must be one
and the same.
.\ len m ust he trai ned to make
the full es t usc of t heir abili ties.
T he energy of priva te en terp rise

must he harn essed in housing corporations here as w ell as in the
m etropolitan areas.
You need b etter h ighways. \ Ve
r.ecd better mass transit. You need
more county hospitals, and w e in
t he ci ties need more neighborhood
health centers.
\ Ve a ll w a nt the same th ings fo r
tlw America n people-decen t jobs,
a h'lme an d hope fo r th e future.
T he hope of success is the same,
whether it is b etter income from
farmin g or from ind ustry, th e conseq uences of fa il ure arc th e same;
w hethe r it shows u p in t he d angers
of a riot or th e slow d ccav of li ves
w it hout ho pe.
·
F or we are a ll one country w ith
one his torv and one destin ~·. and
\\'C cannot' wa lk a pa rt. I ho pe this
\\'ill h e \'Our missio n a t this L niversi tv.
l 'o u ng people m ay not be able
to bring peace o r perfect society
h v them ~e l ves, hu t stud ents can
teach t he poor and res tore the
cou ntrys ide. They can serve the
cau ~e of justice in migran t camps
an d in tlw vistas.
T he most importan t iss ues in t he
world are concerned w ith improvin~ the life of people here on earth.
Small d eed s serve th e same purpose and bring eq ual satisfacti on.
Enoug h o f t hese can bring abou t
changes tha t wi ll al low us as a
na tion to act as w e must.
If :·oung people ca n responsibly
ta ke ad vantage of th eir freed om
and opportun ities, if th ey can combi ne it w ith a strong an d active
faith, the result wi ll be th e best
fo r th eir fut ure and for o ur na ti on,
an d so I come here and sec how
t his LTniversity has g rown a nd see
w hat t he hopes arc fo r this part
of our great coun try.
\Ve can take our lesson from the
words o f H enry W ad sw orth Longfellow \\'h O said, "L ook not mo urnfullv in to th e past, it comes no t
hack agai n. \ Visely im p rove the
presen t, it is thine. Go forth to
meet the shadowy future withou t
fear and with a ;,a nl v heart."
T his is the challenge we face
an d l k now that th e men and
,,·omen o f l\1orchead wi ll take it
up.
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.\laking their second appeamnce on
the "j[o rehead campus tcere th e
.Yeu: Christy M inst rels tcho pe rfo,ned in concert befo re a capacity
audie nce.

Annual Sm o rgasbord Luncheo n is
again o ne of th e m ost popular special events.

ALUMNI ....
Special Events
Add to 1-loinecoining
Festivities

Students, faculty and alumni enioy th e traditional
Candlelight Dinner.

H omecoming registration booth receir:ed IIIOn !J far;ora iJ/e COIIIIII ents.

Registratio n Begins ...

DEDICATION ....

ALUMNI TOWER

Alumni President Lucien Rice and
Alumni Director Randal llarl prepare for dedicat ion ceremonies.
11

President Doran
Delivers Dedicatory
Address
Such an occa~ion as the dedi cati on o[ Alumni T ower makes all of
us tingle- lingle in a fashion th at
only success and ach ievement and
the. realizatio n of high ideals can
motiva te responses.
As we stand here \\'e arc able to
look in different directions and observe a situation which 1.5 years
a~o presented a n e ntirely different
view a nd established the limits of
a n institution tha t held great
promise.
This universilv has come to wi tness in that short peri od of time
the opening up of the sides of the
mountains and the leveling of the
hills and the filling in of th e hollows that reach out fro m us as an
expansion much g reate r than the
human eye, or mind could possibly
conceive at that time.
Any alum nus, standing w here T
sta nd today, could hardly contain
himself in a hurst of g reat pride
that the degree :·ou earnc·d , th e
professional preparation an<l the
creden tials vou hold from th is institution pl ~ce you a li ttle higher
on the ladde r th an you thoug ht
w hen you received th at degree as
a g raduate of ~ I orehead State Kormal School, ~ f oreh ead State T eachers Coll e~e, ~ l orchcad State Collt•ge or ~ forehead State Uni versity.
You are numbered amon~ some
7,000 degree-holding alumni of this
institution at one stage or another
of its growth and development.
But above all this, th e contribu tion you have made to the institu -
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tion through the o rganized efforts
of your alumn i association is just
as phenomenal as th e head coun t
we take of you in numbers.
I recall ;ny impressions of the
:\lumni Associa tion of some 13 or
H years ago when I came to M or ehead, and I pay tribute to Beula h
\ Vi !Iiams, w ho was serving that
yea r as president of th e Alum ni Association against great odds, and
to ~ fary Alice Jayne, who was
serving as secretary to the Alu mn i
Associatio n that year with only a
few w ith whom to work an d with
little with wh ich to do.
These were th e first two people
who greeted me as al umni of thi ~
institution. Thev were the first
who portrayed a· far-away look in
their eyes in an ticipa tion of ~fore
head's fu ture. Th<•v were th e first
who represented i~Klividual s with
their heads held high, their chins
jutted with determination and
their strides lengthened in the direction of th e future.
Upon the fou ndation laid bv
th ese early graduates of ~ forehead
has been built one of the m ost acti ve and sig nificant organ izations
among the iPstitutions of highe r
edu cation in Kentuckv.
T know of no g ro u.p that is, o r
will be, associated wi th this institution that has ~rea ter stake in it
than has the a lumni.
T have said to you time and again
that if someth inP' happened to
~ l orc head State University, the
;;tudents could find other c-olleges
in w hich to enroll.
The h1cult y cou ld find other universities in ~vhich to teach, and l
could go back to raising clark-fired
tobacco in \\'estern Ken tucky.
But the alu mni IHl\ e th e g reatest
stake of any g roup of people in
w hat has happened , what is happening and what will happen a t
this uni versity, b ecause as neople
inquire of \ 'Our credentials and
about your · professional trai nin~,
_:.·ou either prouclh· or rel uctantl y
admit to the bod:· of knowledge
and experiences you gained on this
campus.
That is why :·ou-its alu mnihave such a g reat stake in ~vl ore
head Stale Uni ve rsitv.
The Al um ni of ~~ ~rehead State

Unive rsity represent more than a
contribution. It also r epresents a
total commitment to the growth
and progress of this institution.
I know of no place on the campus wher e Alumni Tower could
have b een built where it would
tower ab ove the campus as it does
above the other buildings of the
uni versi ty; where it represents the
center of attraction as th e al umni
represen t th e center of attraction;
and w here it reflects b eauty, security, stability and is a benchmark
for all tha t's going on at this campus as you r epresent this great insti tution.
F or Commissioner Ha rold H owe
II to say we've "moved from the
19th Century into the 21st without
bothering t~ stop in the 20th;" for
former Commissio ner Lawrence
D erthick to say \\·e "represent a
grea t m iracle of modern ed ucation;'' and for Senator Ted Kenned y to say, "I ha\·c seen nothing
like it on anv campus I have visited in my life time:' is to pay great
tributes of respect, not only to th e
stud en ts and the facu lty but also to
the alum ni of this un ivers ity.
I ca nnot dedi cate, nor consecrate, a bu ilding on behalf of th e
Alumni Association or the un iveri ty.
I can commit to yo ur keeping
.\l umni Tower in honor of you as
a great hod v of grad uates of Morehead State University, and I do say
to \ ' Oll that I , with vou, can dedicate• oursel ves to the unfin ished
task. T therefore commit m v hand
and my heart to the task of 'the fu ture of a g rowing university as you
have clone in the past and as yon
wiII do in the fut ure.
I hope I feel as Preside nt Abraham Lincoln mus t have felt when
he stool on hallowed grou nd in delin"ri ng the dedicatory address at
Gettysburg, and that we all feel
that \\' C' stand on ground made ha llowed by yo ur presence on this
univers ity campus and which is b eing adva.nc(•cl by the students who
are enrolled here now.
" 'e dedicate oursek es to the unfinished task of a great an d growing university of w hich you will
conti nu e to h e pro ud as decades
come and go.
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T op- Homecoming decorations iflust rate 'Our Grou; ing Unive rsity"
Right- Alumni are "tagged."
Left - Academic coffees give
alumni opportunity to visit va rious
Schools.

L eft-Morehead Stale {.' niversitlJ is
certainly a 'u;onderland."
Ria.ht- Re/uming alumni meet up
rcith old friends.
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OVC CHAMPS UPSET BY AUSTIN PEAY

. \ hard-fot~ght ga 111 e . . . disappointing loss as d r?fendi11g champs
arC' upset.

Th e U11iversity's 110 piece ba11d,
recognized btf 1/Willf as th e South's
fin est, perform ~ at half-/ ime.

Poise and /)(!allllj to spare a:, {)11een
Lydia Lewis and her court assemble with President and .\ Irs. Doran
during tlw lf otll f'r·om i ng dance .

.\IOHEIIEAD .\ L UMNUS

A Wonderful Experience
"It was a wonderful and thrilling
exper ience." This was how Lydia
L ewis, an academ ic honor sophomore from ~lavsvi ll e, d escribed
her selection and reign as ~ lore
head State University's Homecoming Queen.
L ydia reigned over one of the
most exciting and eventful H omecoming celebra tions in th e history
o f the niversity.
She was chosen b y popu Jar vote
of the 6,200 stud ents at t he U niversity fro m l l finali sts in the annual H omecomi ng Queen electi on.
One of the most po p ular students on th e campus, the new
Queen entered th e U nivcrsity as a
freshman in 1966 an d ser ved as a
tutor-counselor in th e Upward
Bound p rogram on th e campus
d uring the 1967 su mmer session,
wo rkin g w ith Eastern Kentucky
high school students in a sevenweek college preparation prog ram.
Lydia is an active member of
t he C\VENS, a national honor society for women and is a vocalist
w ith the Un iversity's stage band,
in addition to m aintaining a 3.28
scholastic standing.
Miss Lydia L ewis, daughter of Mrs. Edward L. Lewis,
Maysville, and a graduate of Maysville H igh Sch ool
is 1967 H omecoming Queen.

Buddy M orrou; and Orchestra
play-th e traditional h omecom ing
dance saw over 2,000 alumni, faculty and students dan ce an d cn;mt
fe llowship in the spacious 11erv
Health Building.

HOMECOMING '67..
IT WAS A SPECTACULAR
AGENDA OF EVENTS

What's Happening At Morehead State?

U. Col. Thomas .-\. II orris, acting professor of M ilitmy Science at Eastern

Kentucku Unil;ersity, explains t!te ROTC program to President Adron
Domn and Dean Paul Ford Da vis during !tis inspection tour of the University campus. llarris' report helped :. forehead receir;e one of the 15
units gmnted by congress.

MOREHEAD GRANTED
ROTC PROGRAM
Official a ppro,·al of a senior Resen ·e Officers Training Corps progra m for :\fo re head State Universit v h as b een recei,·ed fro m Sec retaJ:)' of th e Arm~· Stanl ey R. Rcsor,
Preside nt Adron Doran has anno un cecl.
Initial noti fi cation o f t he pro gram's approval, one of 15 new
programs granted by the Ar my to
colleges and uni versities across the
country for 1968, has b een received from th e office of Cong ressma n Carl Perkins (D emocra t, 7t 11
D istrict, Ky.) in Washington.
T he new program is expected to
b egin a t :\forehead wi th th e fall.
1968, semes te r. Althou gh the U '1i, ·ersity's Board of Regen ts has not
yet acted on a proposal to ma ke
certain facilities at the schoo l avai lable to the Army for the program.
it is expec ted to do so at its nex t
scheduled meeting, no date for
w hi c h has b ee n set a t t his ti me.
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A team of regu la r army officers
fro m Headqu arters, F'irst U. S.
Army, F ort George C. Mead e,
:\ lei. , has started working with
Lrni versity officials to he lp organize th e new :\ I ili tary Science D epa rtme nt.
An an.:hitect already has begu•
the preparation of bluep rints for
the re novati on of Button Auditorium to accommodate the entire
:\ lilitary Scienee D e pa rtmen t. l'\o
an noun ceme nt has b een made with
reference to when bids will be
asked on th e project.
:\o speeifie branch of serv iee
wi ll be stressed in the ne w p rogram, Univer ·ity o ffici a ls have
pointed ou t, since the progra m will
be a ''gene ral military science progra m." By this, it is meant that
a ll 14 branc hes of the service will
b e tau ght at th e University with
students b eing given th e onpor tunity to select the branch o f scr -

\'ice for w hic h th ey ,,·ant to train
for a possi bl e com~ission.
Two ty pes of programs w ill be
offered. The re will b e a fou r-yea r
program and an accelerated, twoyear program unde r whic h students can qualify for a reserve
commission on a co ncentrated
training basis.
Acco rding to Bill Ewers, of the
Universi ty Busin ess Office, the
program will be required of all
fresh ma n males ph ysically ca pable.
The numbe r of c redit hours invo lved w ill be eight fo r the basic
co urse and 10 for the ad vanced
co urse, making a total of 18 for
the full, fo ur-year program.
Ewers, who reti red from t he
Army in 1966 as a sergea nt major
after 24 years of service, includin g
13 in ROTC w ork, was instrumental in acquiring th e military program fo r th e Un iversity, serving as
th e liaison ma n b e tween th e U n ivers ity a nd th e D e partm ent of the
Arm v.
01; ly students continuing b eyond
th e b as ic course into the four-yea r
program and those participating in
the accele rated, two-year program
will receive military training p ay
from
th e government, Ewers
po inted out.
Those continuing into the fouryea r prog ram will h e paid $50 p e r
month b y the Army upon sta rt ing
the ir t hird yea r of tra ining, while
those parti cipating in the accele rated program will receive a similar
amoun t p e r mon th from th e outse t
of their training regardless of th e ir
previous ROTC trainin g status.
In addition to b eing required to
attend two summer cam ps, stu dents e nrolling for th e two -year,
acce le rated prog ra m a lso must follow an acad emic schedul e w hich
will allow the m sufficient tim e to
participate in the militarv science
program. A minimum of fi ve hours
per week is expected to be required for the c lassroom and drill
exercises. T hose fo llowing the
four-yea r program will be required
to attend one summe r camp.
Although the summe r camps can
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be d esignated an ywhere in the
country, it is most likely that the
Morehead students will p articipate
in this phase of their training a t
either Fort Bragg, K C., or Fort
Benning, Ca.
Under the provisions of the accelerated program, the first offi cer
to b e commissioned at the U niversitv will receive his gold secondlie-utenant bars in June of 1970.
T he first students to successfull y
complete the four-year program
will b e commissioned in J Ulle of
1972.
An e\'entual sta ff of 10 offi cers
a nd seven or eight non-commi ssioned men is expected to he assigned to the Uni versity to staff
the program, in wh ich more tha n
1,000 freshme n and upperclassmen
a re ex pected to parti cipate beginning nex t fall.
It is esti mated that approximate~\- 16 famili es will be moving
into the :\forehead a rea within the
nex t fe" · mon ths to staff the ne>v
:\ Iilitan · Science D epartment. All

of the sta ff members, both commissioned a nd non-commissioned ,
will be Regular Army p ersonnel.
The University's applicatio n for
an HOTC program was f iled with
the Army last spring, and in June.
an inspection of th e campus and
physical facilities was cond ncted
bv L t. Col. T homas A. H arris, actil~ g p rofessor of military science at
Eastern Kentucky University.
\\' ith tl w applicatio n now approved , ~ foreh ead becomes tlw
last of Kentucky's p ublic un iversities to offer Reserve Officers Training Corps p rograms. Similar programs are in operation on th e camp us of :\Iurray, ·w estern Kentucky,
Eastern Ken tuckv Universities a nd
the P ni\'ersitv of Kentucb ·.
I n aclcliticin to Congressman
Perkins. LT. S. Senators Joh n Sherman Cooper and T hruston ~ 101·ton
a nd the presidents of its sister institutions in Ken tn ck~' strongly enc10J·sed the ~!forehead application
for the nC'w unit.

MSU Coeds
Adopt Vietnam Soldiers

hope "to adopt" in Vietnam.
~!embers dressed a Santa Claus
and others rin ging bells like Sal\'ation Army workers stationed
themselves about th e campus in a
concentrated collection campaign .
channeled
Contribu tions were
through the Reel Cross to buy towels, razor blades, combs, and other
toilet articles for the soldiers, according to Mary Ann Buddick,
W est \tli Hlin, Pa., one of the members.

A platoon of fi ghting men in
Vi etnam were cheered this Christmas as a res ult of the eFforts
of a group of coeds at :Vlorehead
State University.
The girls, members of Sigma
Alpha I ota, a national music fraternity for women, ha ve collected
more than $200 with which to buy
Christmas gifts for a platoon they
W I N TER, 1967

D erthick Addresses
MSU Staff
''\\' hen there is no faith in the
future. there is no power in the
present,"" Dr. Lawrence Derthick,
for mer United State's Commissione r of Education d uring the E isenhower Administration stated.
Speahng b efore the faculty and
staff of ~ f oreh ea d State U niversity,
Dr. D erthick, cur rcntlv the Assista nt Secretary for Edu~ational Services of the Nati onal E ducation
Association, ·w ashington, said:
"As t each ers, we must crea te the
type of climate on the campus todav that will grow p eople fo r responsibl e citizensh ip."
'This requires the development
of indh·idual roles in the creation
of the unders tanding and trust
which is so bas~~ to a sound system
of govern ment.
ll e listed four b asic essentials
for the development of this type of
teacher-studen t relationship:
Personal examples set b y the
fac ul h ·.
A d eep-rooted obligation to the
p erformance of du ty.
T he ability to see the other fellow's viewp oint.
A sense of humor and an understanding hear t.
T o be this kind of p erson brings
rich rewards, h e said. "\Ve need
the talents of our p eople and to
magnify the b est in our students
will go a long way toward creating
the climate that will grow people
for responsible citizenship," he
add ed .
Dr. D er thick's address climaxed
a reception and dinner h onoring
new faculty and staff memhers.
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AND TIIEN "BOOM!" . . . Charles L. Ilone ywell, industrial education
instructor at Morehead State University, explains an explosir.;e metal forming de vice he has d eveloped to E still ]arr.;is, a junior student. Hon eywell
(left) is p ointing out that through the use of .22 caliber explosir.;e charges,
flat m etal di.scs like the one in his 1·ight hand can be efficiently formed
into shaped ones like th e one in his left hand. H one ywell's process is
particularly fitt ed to use as a classroom d emonstration because of its compactness and simplicity.

Faculty Mem ber
Develops Explosive
System
Charles L. Ilone\'\\'eiL Industrial
Education Instructor at ~ loreh cad
State University. has developed an
explosive de,·icl' for demonstrating
the for ming of metal that has wide
applicatio n in the space and aircraft industries.
The process of explosion forming saves indu stry from having to
invest in a lot of expensive machinery b ecause it makes possible
the usc of a one-piece die instead
of a two-part one as conventional
form ing req uires.

New Director Builds
Bmul At The University
The marching band at Morehead
State Uni versitv has a new con·
ductor.
lie is D r. Robert Hawkins, for
16 years chairman of the Music
Division , condu ctor of bands and
director of th e Gunnison Music
Camp at Western State College,
Gunnison, Colo.
In addition to directing the
marching band at Morehead , Dr.
Hawkins conducts all un iversity bands and will direct the Cumberland Forest ~ ~ usic Cam p, held
on th e campus each summer.
A native of Sullivan, Ind., Dr.
Hawkins holds bachelor and master degrees in music education
from Indiana State University at
T erre H aute, and a doctorate in
music education from Colu mbia
University in ·ew York City.
He also has served as instructor
of orchestral conducting at Colum-
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The process is eapahle of forming space agC' metals that cannot
he formed hv conn•nlional methods. Tlw e;plosive process produces extraordinary pressures that
gi' c• un iform thickness to the metal
"'hen it is formed into th e desired
sha pe. A ftcr the metal has been
formed , it "ill not spring back
from the die as does ma terials
formed C Oll\' l' ll ti on all v.
llonevwc·ll feels that the device
has imrilications for use in industria l arts classes in high school and
college a nd for technical and engineering schools. He plans to build
a prototype of the device during
this schoo l year.
The Vega Enterprises of Decatur, Illi nois, has expressed a willingness to work with H oneywell

on the poss ihilit~· of ge tti ng the
prod uct he has developed into production.
In ad dition to following his profession in industrial ed ucation,
Ilone\'\vell is a bo interested in industri:11 photography. lie recently
prepared a 65-~ lid e series on the
techniques invoked in the application of coaling metal an d wood
products. The series called "Let's
Look a t Finishing'' will have a
script to go with it than can be
read or taped a nd pla~red along
with the slides.
A native of Kalamazoo, .1\ Iich.,
H oneywell received his BS and
MA degrees from Western M ichigan Uni ve rsity at Kala mazoo. This
is his first year of teaching at
:\ forehead.

bia and conducted hig h school
bands in \Vest T erre H a ute a nd
Hartford Citv, Ind., and Manbassett, Long' Island.
An accom plished clarine tist, Dr.
Hawkins is the onlv active memb er of the American' Band .1\ fastcrs
Associa tio n in Ke ntuckv, and is National P atron of D elta· Omi cro n, a
national music fraternity. He a lso
holds honorary memberships in
Kappa Kappa Psi and Phi Beta .1\ l u
music fraternities.
T he new director is married to
the former Kathryn ~fo rri s of
Bloomingdale, l nd .. a nd they have
five ch ildren: ~Irs. Robert Andrews, Mad ison, \\"isc.; Di nah, a
senior at :\1orehead Uni versity and
a band member; D eliah, a freshman and mem be r of the hand's
"Eaglcttcs"; Dclori a nd Bradford.
The 128-piece ~1 orc head band,
res ple ndent in new uniforms consisting of black military shakkos,
gold coats, black trousers and
w hi te belts, gloves and spats made

its first 1967-68 appearance under
Dr. H awkins' direction at the
:\ l orchcad-~ l arsha ll football game.

Dr. Robert Hawkins
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MSU Gets Grant
To Train Children
In Special Field
~forehead Stale University has
been awarded a grant of $16,000
bv the Office of Education to develop a program for training children with learning difficulties.
Awarding of the grant was announced by Hcpresentative Carl D.
Perkins, of the Kentucky Seventh
District.
The fun ds will b e used by the
Departments of Special Education
and Psycho logy to train teachers
and worke rs with children with
learning problems, said Dr. Bradley Clough, head of the department.

Yearbook Seminar
Conducted On Campus
~f ore than 300 advisors and editors from 31 Eastern Kentucky
schools participated in the annual
H igh School Yearbook Seminar
held at ~ forehead State University.
Sessions presented during the
day-long meeting included material on what to look for in modern
yearbook photography, recommended basic lavout, advertising,
book sales, thcm~s. advanced layout ideas and problems common
to advisors.
~ l artin H uffman, publications
advisor at the Universit\·, was in
charge of the meeting, a~sjsted b y
John ~ f u ll ancy and ~1 rs. Joanie
Shipman of Osborne Photographic
Laboratories,
Cincinnati,
and
Jerrv Dixon, Huss Rivard, Pau l
' ortker, Cordon Caldwell and
H ar ry Riva rd, all of the Taylor
Publishing Com pany, Dallas.

ELECTED A T MO R EH EAD ...
W. H. Rice, d irector of build ings
and grounds at Morehead, is congratulated 1Jy L. T. Smith, retired
physical plant administrator at
\Vest em Kentuck y U niGersily, upon
l1is electio n as president of th e
South ern Regional Association of
Physical Plant Administrators of
Universities and Colleges. Rice is
the father of alumni president,
Lucien Rice.
WI N T E R, 1967

Morehead Gets
$ 96,000 Grant
~lorcltcad Stale Univcrsitv has
reccin·d 896,000 in Federal ·funds
to promotc> adult ba~i c education
in the Ci!!;hl-~latc .\ppalachian region. Dr. Carl E . Seifert, Regional
Assistan t Commissioner for Educatio n in the U. S. D epartment of
IIealth, l ~duc:ation, and \\' clfare in
Charlottcsvi lk , Va., an nounced.
Dr. Seifc·rt said a variety of approacllt's and l('Chniqucs would be
attempted under the program to
d etermine the mosl effective way
to pro\·ide basic education to undereducated , underemployed Appalachians.
The Kentucky project is one of
10 e...:perinwntal demonstration
projl'cts recently apprO\ eel under
the Adult Education .\ ct of 1966 to
dc\·clop and demonstrate ways to
impro\ c ad ul t education technifjul's.

-------------------

Graduate School
Head Jlisits
Morehead Campus

Dr. Gustave 0. Arlt, president of
the Council of Graduate Schools
in the United States, \Vashjngton,
has visited ~ fore head Sta te University to consult with university official s concerni ng the school's
graduate programs.
Dr. Arlt, who was im·ited to the
~f orehead campus by President
Adron Doran , met with the deans
of the five schools of the University, the heads of departments
planning to offer graduate degrees
in the ncar fu ture, as well as the
entire fac ult y during his two-day
sta;' on the campus.

Garrott Named To
University Relations Staff
:-.1. C. Garrott, a former 'Vest
Kentuckian and for the past 16
years a member of the Advertising
and Sales Promotion D epartment
of the Rals ton Purina Company,
St. Louis, Mo., has been named
Assistant Director of University
Rela tions a t Morehead State University. Garrott will supervise
the Universi ty's divisions on Public
Infonnation, School Relations,
Alumni Relations, Professional Relations and printing facilities.
A native of 1fayfield, Ky. Garrott also has served as General
~Ianager of the ~ I ayfield lessenger, Editor of the H arlan Daily
Enterprise a nd State Editor of the
St. Louis Star-Times, prior to joining the Ralston P urina Company in
1951.
H e atte nded Murray State University from 1936 to 1940 and served five years in World War II. He·
attended Officer Candidate School
at Camp Lee, Va., and was separated from service in 1946 with
the rank of major in the Ordnance
D epartment.
A member of the Masonic Lodge,
the Baptist Church and a Kentuck."Y
ColoneL he is married to the former Cathryn Coleman of ~ l ayfield
and thev have three crulclren:
Steve, 24, of St. Louis; Kay, 20, a
junior and a cheerleader at Murray
State LTniversity, and Jeffrey, 21
months.
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In vention of MSU Pair
Now Being Manufactured
A machine for cutting m etals by
electricity, developed by a Morehead State University professor
and a student for educational uses,
is being man ufactmed for nat ional
distribution.
The process for which the machine was buil t is ~'Tlown as electrical discharge machining. I t
ttses controlled electric sparking to
c roclc metals.
The ED\1 machine and process
are the work of Clvde Hackler, assistant professor of industrial cduca tion, a nd Charll's Schiclmer, one
of his fo nnl'r students.
A prololypc of the machine " ·as
built and the process developed
tim'<' \'ears ago in an independent
,ludic~ pro~ram in \ Iorehcacf s
School of' .\ pplied Sciences and

the top student award at the Ke ntucky Industrial Arts Association
conve ntion at Louisville in 1965
and received wide acclaim at the
.\merican lA:\ convention.
Hcprcscntalives of the Vega
Enterprises of Decatur, lll., were
impressed wi th th e possibilities of
ED~ ! and agreed to develop and
marke t it. Varga specializes in the
manufact ure of t'q uipment fo r
schools.
Schickn<'r rl'eci' eel his bac helor's
degree from \ I ore head and now is
doing postg radua te \\'ork in vocation<d and technical education at
the L' ni\'t'rsit ,. of Illi nois.

Morehead University
And New York Mets
Reach Agreement
~l orehead State University has
completed an arrangement with
the 1 ew York ~lets under which
the club's newly-s igned players r eceiving Professional Baseball scholarships may continue their education at the Unh·crsi ty.
The ann ounc:cmc'nt was made
jointly by Mo rehead Presiden t
:\ dron Doran and Ll oyd Gerh art,
Xenia, O hio. a nd supervisor of
pla~·er personnel fo r the :\'ational
League club in th is area.

Technolog~··

llackkr and Schickncr have
been commissimwd to conduct experiments on the machi ne and
" r ite t<'c hnieal man uals for the
process.
Planned primarily as a teaching aid . ED~f could b e used in industry, Tlacklcr said. I ndustrial
machi nes using a similar p rinciple
sell al eight limes the proposl'd
8:2.150 for the one developed at
\I orclwad.
\ lost schools cannot afford the
expensive industrial equipment
and arc unable to offer laboratorv
instruction in the basicall y simple
type of o perati on, H ackler said.
Dr. C.
elson Grote, d ean of
tlw school, said of the process. "It
is complimentary to the students
to become involved in developing
equipment that reflects the new
technologies."
T he principle of E DM can be
ill ustrated by resul ts often obtained by home electri cians, Hackler said. "Anyone who has shorted
electrical wiring wi th a screwdriver has noticed the pits burned
into th e metal."
EDM uses the same prin ciple,
only the application of current is
controlled and the burn ing removes o nly the unwan ted metal.
Sophisticated geometric patterns
may be obtained by the process.
The Mor ehead proto type won
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MATI~7l!ALS

CENTER OFFERS
LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES
1

'' Its no longe r a matter of m odem leaching aids being available
for teachers to usc," S<lVS Mrs. D or othy Conley, material; librarian at
\forehead State University. "The
real problem is the teachers' knowing w hat is available. how to use
it and how to pro pe rl y de termi ne
its wor th to learning."
At the ~ l orehead materials center, \ Irs. Con ley and her staff of
12, including eight tudent assistan ts, keep and display wha tever is
new and effective in helping the
class ro om teach er impart knowledge to elementary and high
school students.

Included at the cen ter a re 6,900
books; 350 shorthand discs; 600
phonograph records; 5,300 pamphlets; 3,600 fil mstrips; 52 eight-millimeter films; 180 sets of slides; 25
magazines; 1,800 outlines of various courses; and 200 teaching aids
such as artifacts and models.
"The beauty of our operation,"
:\Irs. Con ley says, "is that we keep
o ur ma terials in ci rcula tion."
T eachers from the area surrounding \ fo rehead are encouraged to
come in, see w hat is available to
them, and to take the b ooks, teaching mach ines, paintings back t o
their classes, keep them for a week
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and the n report bac k to the cen ter
on how we ll the teaching aid s
w e re received b v their stude nts.
Stude nts and fac~ltv membe rs on
the ca mpus a rc also ' e ncouraged to
use the faciliti es.
~Irs. Lo is Belche r, assistant mate rials l ibrarian, savs she b elieves
the secret of gct t(ng teachers to
usc the up-to-d ate equipment is to
b e ready a11 d wi lli ng to show them
what is ava ilabk wheneve r th ey
come into the cen te r.
~Irs. Belc her d escribes h e r role
a t the materials ce nte r a.~ b eing
one who g ives the consta nt excitemen t of ex p loring. "I can hardl y
wait:' she said, "to get a new gad get in, unpack it, lea rn how to use
it, and then display it in su ch a
wa \' that visiti ng teach ers can comprehend its worth to the ir instructing the stud en ts." She takes a r eal
evangelical approach to getting
th e mate ria ls into us<.".
The center main tains copies of
textb ooks that arc a \·ailable to
schools so that teache rs, supe ri ntend en ts, and school board memb ers may come b y and look over
the variou s c hoices from which
t hey may make their selections.
Also availab le is suppl ementary
mate ri als such as maps, cha rts.
filmstrips, a nd overhead transpare ncies which arc m uc h in d emand
now.
Stude nts at ~ f oreh ead who a rc
ta kin g courses in education usu ally visit the center in class grou ps
and du ring a pe riod of a couple of
h ours arc shown all th e materials
th e center has to offe r.
Large fi les of newspa per and
magazine cli ppings, pamphlets,
and paintings arc kept to go along
with whate ver a teach e r mav want
to use in connec tio n wi th tl;c subject being disc ussed.
T o give some idea of how the
cen ter has caught on, it started out
in 1960 with a budge t of on ly $600.
T oday 816,000 is being spen t annuallv in this effort to make toclav's
yo~tthful generation the most
aware and respo nsi ble ever.
~ I rs. Con ley points out that
everyth ing b eing done is performed without fed eral help. "It
would b e inte resting to see w hat
w e coul d do if we had some fed -
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e ra! aid, in view of what w e are
d oing w ithout i t," she said.
Four different sets of encyclop edi a are available for the teach e rs' usc. They a re T he \Vorld
Book. Book of Knowledge, Our
\Vonderful W orld and Brita nni ca
Jr. (ele menta ry).
T ypica l of the ty pe p e rson that
most freque ntly uses th e services
of the center is a school libra rian
from Olh'e Hill who comes in each
Wednesday nigh t w hen she a rri ves
a t the ca mpus for a class. ,\i[rs.
Conle~· says he r staff c hanges th e
di splavs onct' a wee k to consta ntly
stimulate the interest of th ose who
come in frequ entl y.
L ocated on ti ll' lower floor of
the 'oh n~on Camden Lihra rv on
the \I ore head campus. the center
is open fro m 8 a.m. until 9:.'30 p.m.
on weekdays and from q a. m. until
12 noon on Saturdays.
,\ fa tcrials on health and socia l
sciences a rc the most freq uently
used. "' \\'c alwa\·s ttY to have
something timely <;11 di ~·:p l a~·." \ Irs.
Conley says .
One mac hine t hat \Irs. C onlev
feels offer.; rnu d1 potential is th~·
H offman 500, a teach in!!; machine
tha t can hm·c eight earphones a ttached to it sinHtl taneomh-. The

mac hin e is equipped with a screen
for viewing mate rial presented
a long with the recorded mate ri al.
\Vorkbooks a re a lso available for
the stude nts to record their responses to the w ritten and spoke n
messages.
~Irs. Conlev feels the machine
does a \\'ond erful job of teaching
c hi lei rcn to read . '"The childre n
seem to respond well to their being a ble to pa rt icipate or involve
thems~!\·es throu ~!l se ver al ~f their
senses, ~ he says. Boredom I S ke pt
a t a mi nimu m, motivation is kept
high. and the pote ntial for meaningful learning is excellent."
\ rr,. Conley Pmphasized that
practieally c•veryth in~ in the center
ma~· be ch<'cked o ut. including
tape~ ami tape reco rd e rs, professional !woks, teachin g machines,
and a dn· mounting press.
She added that although 16 millime te r films and projectors a re not
ava il a ble from Lhc cen te r, thcv
ma\· h e obtained through the offi e~· of Dr. Norman Tant, di rector
of Ins tru ctional ~'Icclia at ~fore
head. Dr. Ta nt works closelY with
th e materials cente r in rn a ki ng
n·commendations on the best
equipment to huy and various
other matters.

PRESENTAT IONS . . . Alu mni Director Rondal Jl art presents
Alumn i. Tou;er Dorm Council members a color TV fr om the Alumni
Association-gets contribution to Alumni 11 ouse ( Presidents Club)
in ret urn.
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Keenan Named To
Music Faculty
Lnrrv Keenan, organist for the
~tephe;1 Foster Storv, one of Kentucky\
best
known
outdoor
dramas, has been named to the
music faculty at ~ lorchead.
Keenan, who is curren tly working toward a doctor of m usic degree in piano literature and perfonnance at Indiana University,
has won man)' awa rds for his
musical achievements.
1n 1962, he was firs t place winner of the Bloomington Illinois'
Symphony Society's yo ung Artist
Comp<.>tition. Ile was fi rst place
winner of the Ke ntucky ~l usic
Teachers Contest for college-level
pianists in Kentucky in 1964.
Keenan's other achievements include the winning of Young Artist
Promotions , I nc., recital sponsorship; winning of first place in state
district and semi-final competitions of the i\ational Federation of
J\ fusic C lu hs, Young Artist Contest; and winning of the Grand
P rize Award of the Lima (O hio}
Symphony Societ:.'s Young Artists
Competi tion. lie was a participant
in the second \ "an Cliburn I nternational Quadrennial piaPo competition in 1966.
A native of I ndianapolis, Keenan
started piano study at the age of
si...: and organ at twelve. Ilc is
ma rried a nd has twin sons, 5 vcars

~d.
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32 States Represented
At Morehead

Doran Named
CEMREL Director

Students at 1orchead State University this fall represent 89 Kenlucky Counti es and 32 states. According to Dr. John R. Duncan,
director of ad missions, there also
are 2..J students on campus from
foreign c011ntries.
As wo uld probably b e expected,
Rowa n Co1111ty of which Morehead
is the count v seat, furnished the
largest nll mlwr-372-of the students. Th e second largest group
consisting of 277 students though,
comes from Jefferson County, 150
miles away. Boyd County with 248
makes 11p the third largest categor:·· Other leaders listed in order
of the numlwr of students represented a t \lore head arc Carter
242; Greenup, :212; Flovd, 208; and
P ike 204.
·
Knoll Countv with 102 had over
a 100 percent tncreasl' in the number of st11dents in 1967 over 1966.
Flo)'cl Co unty had the largest nunw rical increas(•-from 141 to 208.
Sixty-four of the 89 Kentucky
counties represen ted showed an increase in number for this vear over
last.
'

Dr. Adron Doran, president of
State Univxersity, h as
been elected to the board of directo rs of the Central ~lidwes tern
Regional Educational Laboratory,
Inc., (CEMREL). The a nnouncement was made this week in St.
Louis by Dr. W ade i\1. Robinson,
executive director.
Dr. Doran was installed at
the annua l meeting of the board in
St. Louis. Fifty educational, civic,
industrial and labor leaders from a
four-stat e area make up the board,
of which liss Jacqueline Grennan,
president of Webster College, St.
Louis, is chairman.
An independent, non-profit corporation, CEi\IREL is one of 20
educational laboratories in the nation established for the purpose of
improvi ng education in the classrooms of public and private schools
through research, development and
applicatio n.
For the pasl 18 months, Morehead State U ni versity has been cooperating closely with CEMREL
in pioneering computer-assisted instruction in Eastern Kentucky
classrooms.
On the campus, 242 students at
University Breckinridge School
currentl y are receiving daily mathematics instruction originating at
Stanford University, Palo Alto,
Calif., th rough the use of electronic com puters. The students
range from f irst to eighth grad e,
and drills, based on previous lessons already discussed in class, are
adjusted to the individual levels of
each student.
Additional machines arc in use
in several Morehead and Rowan
County grade schools and others
are plan ned for points in remote
sections of Eastern Kentucky in the
nca r future.

MSU Department
Chairman Is Participant
Dr. ~l i lan D ad\·, chairman of
the Department of ·E lemen tary Education at :\ lort>lwacl State University, participated as an advisor in
the Wo rk Conf crencc on Auxiliary
Personnel in Education, Decem ber
12-13 in cw York City.
Dr. D ady is director of the
T eacher-A ide D emonstration Prog ram being conducted by the Uni \·ersity in E:astern Kentucky for the
Office of Eco nomic Opportunity.
At the con ference, he served as a
"resource person" for the 'Vork
Group on Trainin~.
The pu rpose of the conference
was to d evelop recommendations
upon wh ich to base ~ew York
Stale policy in the career developnwnt of auxiliarv personnel in education. State Education Departments from across the country sent
observers to the conference.

~1orchead

Join The
Presidents Club
MOREHEAD ALUMNUS

Morehead Geology
Professor Honored

Noted Choral Director
Vis its Campus

The Na tional Association of Geology T eachers has nam ed D avid
K. H ylbert, assista nt professor of
geology at ~ foreh ead State University, as a memb er of its Education
Committee r epresenting Kenh1cky.
As such, he wi ll coordin ate earth
science edu cation be tween the college and seco ndary school levels.
The co mmittee will strive to prom ote a g reater exchange of ideas
between hig h school teachers and
their coll eagues in the colleges.
H vl bert holds a bachelor a nd
master's degr<'e fro m Ohio Universitv in Athens, Ohio.

Robert Page, professor of music
a nd di rector of choral activi ties at
T emple University of P hiladelph ia,
was the' featurcd conductor at the
final session of \forehead 's an nual
C horal F esti va l.
P age condu cted a chorus of over
200 choral stude nts from Kentucky
and Ohio, the lar gest number to
ever pa rti cipate i11 the ann ua I
CVC'nt.
The fes ti val, considered the biggest cho ral a ffair of the :-;car at the
l ' niH'rsit\'. concluded with a selection of Christmas music. helping
to open the C hr istmas season on
the campus.
Page has sun g lead ing roles in
more than 30 operas, ligh t operas,
and musical comed iC's and has perfo rmed the musica I directi on for
ma m· others. T his w as Page's
th ird visit to ~ Jo rehcacl as a g uest
choral lead er.

Jackson Serves As
Consultant

1 ,4 00 Attend MSU
Band Festival
Over 1,400 hig h school musicians participated in one of Kentucky's Marchi ng Band F estivals
held at More head Sta te University.
O ther festivals were co nd ucted at
\\Tes tem Kentu cky Uni versity a nd
Murray Sta te Uni versity.
Bands p articipating in th e Morehead f esti val came from a 67
county area , the largest in Kentucky. The fes tivals are sponsor ed
by the Kentucky Xfusic E ducatio n,
whose executi ve secretary is
Th omas A. Simicki, directo r of th e
Paris Iligh School Band .
1orehcad served as host to the
Eastern Kentu cky gro up for the
third consecu ti ve year.
WINTER, 1967

Dr. C rayton Jackson, professor
of science ed ucatio n a t ~ forehead
State U ni versity, served as a conati onal Science
sultant to the
Supervisors Association at its meeting 1ovember 19-20 in Atlanta, Ga.
Dr. Jackson assisted the associati on w ith the developme nt of
a revolutionary n ew approach to
teach ing science in th e elementary
school. L ast summer h e served as
director of an e igh t-week Special
P roject in Pre-C ollege Science
E ducation on the Morehead camp us, the first of its kind ever condu cted in the United States.
F orty-five E as tern Kentucky
elementary teachers and pr incipals
participa ted in the project and curr ently are teaching the new process
in thei r schools, most of which ar e
located in Floyd Co unty.
The project is sponsored b y the
Natio na l Science F o undation, and
similar programs have been approved for th e summers of 1968
and 1969 at M orehead State University.

Ou,. Growing University
Final pla ns ha\'f:' !wen comp leted and approved and b ids will
he taken immccl iatc lv on th e 7th
men's residence ha lf to h e con stru cted o n the ~ Jo re head State
University campus, Dr. Acl ron,
p resident of the University, has announced.
The new dorm itory, 19 stories
h igh, will b e the fi rst 'of a complex
of four to be constru cted at th e
corn er of H enry ' Vard Drive and
Unive rsity Boulevard where the
ni versity tennis courts now are
located.
Esti mated cost of the new dormitory is $2,290,000 and th e build ing is expected to be r ead y for
occupancy in the fall of 1969.
T he new bu il ding's 512-b ed cap acity will b e the largest and the
build ing itself the t allest of any
r esidence hal l on the campus to
ela te.

MAILING ADDRESS CORRECT? Are you receh'ing m ail
from the Alumni Associa tion
tha t has b een forwardcd from
a previous add ress? If so please
inform us of your correct address.
Any ad d ress change should b e
sent to Director of Alu mni Relations, :\forehead State University, Morehead, Kentucky 40351.
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3 6 F,.eshmen Receive
Mathematics Jump
Thirty-six freshmen at Morehead
State Uni versity, by demonstrating
a strong background in a lgebra
and tri gonometry, have b een
placed directly into beginning calcui us.
Dr. Billy Nail, chairman of the
i\ I athematics D epartm ent, said the
36 were c hosen from 1,030 f reshmen, w ho were given a test devised hy the math faculty to determine w hether or not the students
alread y had enough mathema tical
know ledge to enable them to bypass courses ordinarily r equired .
The rractiee of letting students
know, throu~h a test, the top level
at which they will probably be
able to prrform satisfactorily, was
initiated in the fall of 1966. At this
time, 23 freshmen were permitted
to go directly into calculus study.
An earlie r test had been give n to
volun teers to de termine if the test
was reliable.
An average g rad e of 2.7 out of a
possible four was scored by the 23
students as compared to an average of only 1.9 scored by the students who were enrolled in calculus after having completed algebra and trigo nometry.
Dr. Nail feels the program of
not req uiring th e more advanced
students to take courses in s ubject ma tter they already know is
doing much to stimulate interest.
He also pointed out that a teacher also is aided because he is facing students who are reasonably
capab le of perfo rm ing the work
prescribed for the course.
Dr. Nail said i\Iorehead makes a
concentrated effort to properly
rl acc the IC'ss advanced student.
For example, students who do
poorly on the m ath placem ent test
arr permitted to attend algebra
classes fi ve days a week instead of
the normal three.
Other than the 36 students
placed in calculus class this fall , 21
have been placed in a combination
algebra-tri gonometry.
Randall Miller, math ins tructor,
says that ultimately the departm ent w ill revise the test and put it
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in a perm anent form. lie added
that the department urges every
student to take th e placement test
if he feels he wiJI b e taking a
course in anything perta ining to
ma th during his college career.
"If placement is th e problem a
stud ent is having, then the test wi ll
help correct it," ~ I ill er said, "but
the problem could h e beca use of a
lack o [ moti vation, low aptitude in
math, or some other reason."
Irs. H. B. Cain, math statistician, says the depa rtment is doing
follow-up work to dete rmine how
well tht' st11dcnts who have b\'passcd the a lgebra and trigonom~
try c:om ses perform in later courses
w hr n compared to the others.

Mo rehPrtfl Scientists
Conduct Geological Su,.vey
A fo ur-man team of ~'fo rehead
State Uni versity scientists are involved in a ge<)logical mapping of
an area encompassing a 10-m ilc
radius of the Uni versi tv.
The project, sta rtecl' in Junc in
conjuncti on with a concentrated
effort sponsor ed by the U. S. Geological Survey and the Ke ntucky
Geological Survey, is being carried
out to determine geological formations for the purpose of developing
economic resources, flood control
and soil conserva tion projects and
other mo re effi cient land use programs.
Assigned to the survey from th e
~ fo re head Sta te University School
of Sc iences and Iathcmatics are
James C haplin , John Philley, Dave
IIylbcrt and H arry IIoge. They
are spend ing part-time on the project, which includes not only the
~ l ore h cad quadrangle but also the
Bango r quadrangle on the south
and the Crasto n quadrangle on the
north.
T he 1orehead University work
is a pa rt of a state-wide progr am,
started several yea rs ago w ith th e
over -all objecti ve of preparing
geological maps of the entire
sta te. To date, the State of Kentucky is the only state in the country to und ertake such a program.
~laps for approximately 40 per

cent of the state have b een com pleted.
Once the project has been completed, detailed reports on the
va rious geological formations obscr\'cd through out the sta te w ill b e
available along with the maps. The
reports will be available from the
Office of the Superintendent of
Documents and the maps from the
U. S. Geologica l Survey Office,
both in the Department of the I nterior, Washi ngton, D. C.

MS ll Subscribes 875,000
For Vocational School
~ l orehead State Uni versity is
providi ng the 875,000 matching
fund s for the 8375,000 vocational
school srrving Ellio tt, ~1cnifee,
Fleming, Bath an d Rowan Counties.
Presid ent Aclron D oran said the
arrangement is a little unusual, but
the Univers ity subscribed the
money because th e Rowan County
Board of Educatio n was not in a
fin ancial positi on to meet a ny, or
a ll, of the Iw cessa r~· $75,000.
T he vocational school at the
University in a sense a pilot project, will serve as a training center
for ~JSU students studying to b ecome trade and industrial teachers.
\'ocational, or industrial, ed ucati on was strongly incorpora ted at
\f orehead when the institution
gained University status. One of
the five MSU 'schools' is in this
fie ld.
Seventh district C ongressman
Carl D. Perkins said in a telegra m
that th e federal governm ent had
made gra nts of $117,460, $112,500
and $10,000 und er the Appalachian
and Vocational Education acts to
the voca tional school at MSU.

Join The
Presidents Club
M OREH EAD A L UMNUS

Dr. Adron Doran
.Vamecl To Council
By President Johnson

DH. \ DHO.\ ' DOH.\.\'. PrcsidC'nt of .\lorclmul State t ' nircnity. i~ shmcn
ahor.:c u;ith oth er memhcrs of Pre.s idC'nl Lyndon johnson's Sat ional Coun cil on Edu cation Pwfessions Dccclopment at tlw first 11/l'clill{!. of th e
netd!f-l'll'aled gro up recently in \\ ·ashington. Clocktcise aro111ul the table
from thf• lotccr ri!!,hl me: United States CommiHiciiU' r of Ed •ll'alicm L-Iarold 1/otcc II ; Su.san \\'. Gray, director of the /Jl'11tOII.stralicm and Hnearch
Center for Early Education , Gcort?,l' Peabody Collc!!,e ..\ ashrillc-. T enn.:
Dr. Doran ; Carl .\l(n/mrger. Commi.ssioner of Ed umtion for the Stat e of
.\'ere ]l'tsc•y; ,\ lwy Ricke. president of the Otc!!,on Srhool 13ocnds· ,\ swciation; 'J'!tcodme Si::c•r, Dean of the Faculty of Edu cation, /l (llranl l' llir.:ersily: Echcard .\ lore no, fo reign language consultant , 1\.-12, \ 'c ntura. Calif.;
E. Leonmd ]o~scm. p10fessor and cha irman of pltysics. Ohio Stale L'nir.;ersity; Mar;orie Lem er, principal of Donoghue Elementary School. Ch icago: /)on Da cies. e.H'cutive sccrl'lary of tlw National Co111111i.ssion 011
T eaclwr Education (Ill(/ Profes.s ional Standards, National /~dural ion ,\swcial ion : An nell c Engcl, I eachcr-counselor, Roosecclt Elcllll'lll ary Scl,ool
Di.slricl, Phoenix: Jk nwrd \ Fatson, associa/(' supNin/ ell(/enl of .schools,
Philadelphia: Kathryn Lumley. director of reading clinics. \\ 'ashington;
Llmtd .\l orrisett, rice-president of the Camcgic Foundation for th e A.dtXlll('('IIU'tlf of Teaching, Neu; York, and Dr. Laurc•nce D. 1/askerc, chairman of th e council and Vice-Chancellor of th e Unircrsity of Tc•xas System.
Austin .

ADVISORY COUNCIL ON
EDUCATION IS CONCERNED·
OVER TEACHING NEEDS
Th(' cri tical manpower needs of
t he r·ation's schools were examined a t th e first mc('l in~ in W as hington, D . C .. ~o,·emlw r 6-7, of
Presidc·nt Johmon 's ~alion al Advison · Council on Education Profpssions De,·elopmenl.
rn a statement is~u ed a fterwards.
Dr. Laurence D. Ilaskcw, professor of educational admin istration
at the Uni versit v of Texas and
c hairman of t he Council, said tlw
staffing prohlem "is indeed a gra,·e
one."
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"\\ '(' a re rapid ly mel\ ing out of
the tirne "hen a co un t of th e numb e r o f t('aclwrs avai l,t ble for traditi ona l t ('achin~ jobs proYides a
realistic rn!'asm e of our n('eds," Dr.
I Ia!>k!'w said. "Our new concern
m ust lw for people with almost infinite Yaril'li<'s of specia lized compctcnc(' to conduct the kind of
('du ea tion Ame rica is d en·loping."
The C m rncil was <'~ tab li shcd unvclopnwrr l Acl of 1967. a n<'w comprelwnsive measure to improve the
qualit~· of tt•achin~ and to help

Dr. . \dron Don111. Pre-.id en t of
\f orehead State l'ni\ ersi tv, h as
!wen mun ed ll\ President i,, ndon
13. Johnson to. a 1.5-me mlw·r ;\ati ona! .\ d' isorv Counci l on Education Proft'ssio r;s D e' e lop nwnt, t he
\\ 'lrite ll o us!' h,\S announced.
The purpose· o f th e Co un ci I will
b e to IT\ iew. l'\ a lua te and gi' e ad' ic<' on irnprovi ng th e q uality of
leaching. It a lso wi ll ach isc the
President, tlr<' SecretarY of Ilealth.
\\ el fa re a nd Educa tion and thl'
Commissioner of Education on
how to nwet c ritical sho rtages of
trained p('rsonnel in th e nation's
'>chools. collc~l'S and unh t•rsities.
Dr. Doran curren tly is serving
as a nwmh('r of th e Education Ad' isory Committee to th e Appalac hian Comm ission in \Vashington
reprcsent in~ Kentu cky by appo intnwnt of Co' . :'-Jed Breathitt. H e
al.,o p articipated in the 1962 \VhitP
!l ouse ConferencP on Education
called IJv former Preside nt Eisenhower a~1d has take n part in two
si mila r \Vhite H ouse conferen ces
called by Pn•sidcnt Johmon .
In addition, he h as sen cd as a
memb er of th e i\a ti onal Education
Associa tion Lcgisla tin· Commis~ ion during t he period in which the
ElPmc nta n and ccondan· Education Act w;ts drafted and l)asscd.

meet criti cal shortagPs of trained
sch ool per sonnel.
Tlw Council is authoriz(•d to review t he operations o f a ll fed eral
l'rograms for the training and de' e lopmenl of edu cati onal p Prsonnel. an d to l' \·aluate "their e ffpcti\'('nPss in meeting need s for
add i tio11a l educa tional perso nne I
and in achi evin~ improved qualit~·
in train ing programs."
.\ ccording to Dr. H askew. "the
Education Professions D evclopnwnt Act is one among many examples of th e forward-looking responses bei ng made to these needs
h\' our institutions a nd hv local.
'> tate a nd na tional agencic~. "
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T erry Roush shou;s up-to-date lab
faciliti es as he demonstrates l10w
to deter111ine the percent of fat
contained in farm feeds by ether
ext rae/ ion.

MOREHEAD HOSTS
BUSINESS-INDUSTRY- EDUCATION SEMINAR
:\ forehead Statl' Universi tv ad ministrators and faculty mc;;,b crs
from t he Un iversity's School of Applied Sciences <ind Tech nology
have expressed g reat satisfaction
with the reaction of business and
professional lead ers to t he U ni vcrsity's first Business- I nd ustry-Education D a,·.
Both st;tdents and faculty mcmhNs were g ive n the opportunity to
show and tell what they arc doing in the a reas of prepara tion for
business, industrial or ed ucationa l
career .
~ lore th an 100 business and professional leaders from Ke ntu cky's
no rtheastern gateway region attend ed tlw afternoon and evening
program.
Sponsored by the Cha mber of
Commerce and t he J unior Cham lw r of Commerce of ~ l orehead
a long with the l l niversity, the
e\·en t, through a tour of the H ome
Economics- Industria l Arts Bui lding, a banquet and a two-hou r
semina r session. pointed o u t to the
Yisitors w hat is be ing clone at
\ forehead in preparing young
people for positions o f lead ers hip
in husiness. industrv an d edu cation.
Dr. Adro n D oran, p resident of
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tlw University, to ld th e g ro up how
t he Uni versity has g rown from its
original p urpose in 1922. of training e lementa ry school teac hers in
an eight-county area to a cosm opolitan-minded university that contains the mo t advanced methods
a\·aila bk to hi ghC'r education tocia,·.
Dr. J:'au l Ford D avis, dea n o f
Und ergraduate Programs, spoke of
the development of th e whole
stud ent in th e broad scope o f our
present clay edu cati onal system.
Dr. l\'elson Crate, dea n o f the
Schoo l of Applied Sciences and
Technology, explained the growing
int!:'rcst in business and ind ustrv
at ~ I ore head as evidenced h y tht'
ad dition of npw courses such as
ones in food management and the
study o r plasti cs.
At the dinner session, Al e-.;
Chamberlin , con~u ltan t to As hla nd
O il Co., spoke on the impo rtance
of studying the past as a means of
fi ndin g out more abou t how to improve O ll r f ll ture.
C hamberlin used mam· q uotes
from the late Pau l Blazer: fo under
of Ashl and Oil Co.. includi ng
these:
" Peoplv, not t hings. arc t he most

important considera~ior~. in running
a success ful enterpnse.
"Don't have to o shar p li nes
drawn within a corporation. If you
do, emp loyees wi ll b l' hesitant to
accept responsibility ou tside of
their own little realms."
''Stock ownership and p rofitsharing by employees is the best
way to get thei r full coopera tion."
''All employees s hou ld constantl y he encouraged to con tribute ideas."

Dean Grote talks with Lloyd Cassitu of th e Ashla11d Chamber of
Co111merce.
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NEW FACULTY AT
MOREHEAD LISTED
:\forehead State Universitv began the fall emester with 62 new
facu lty members, Dr. Adron D oran
an nounced.
The new appointments increased
the fac ulty to 295. Fourteen new
faculty members have been added
in th e School of Educati on; nine
in th e School of Sciences and
:\ lathematics; four in the School of
Socia l Sciences; 15 in the School
of Applied Sciences and T echnology; an d 20 in th C' School of Humanities.
Those add ed to th e School of
Education arc: Dr. Leonard Burkett, Assistant Professor of Education; ~Irs . Isabel Baker, Instructor
of Education; Dr. Joost Yff, Associate Professor of Education; Dr.
Francis O sborne, Assistant Professor o f Psychology; Jack H arbaugh,
Instructo r of H ealth, Physical Education and Recreation and ass istant
Football Coach; Clinton Kingery,
Instru ctor of H ealth , Phvsical Education and Recreation. 'Wrestling
Coach and Foo tball Coach ; L eston
Stewart, Tnstructor of H ealth, Ph ysical Education and Recreation and
Ba cball Coach ; Jim Osborne, In~tructor of H ealth , Ph\·sical Edu cation and Recreation:· L arrv \ Viison. Assistant Instru ctor of H ealth .
Plwsical Educa tion and Recreation
and :\ lanagc r of Bowling Facili ti es.
Fritz P eterson , Instructor of
Health, Physical E du cation a nd
Recreation ; Miss Ma rcia Smith, Instru ctor of Ed ucation; \ Irs. Karen
F erl anto, Instru ctor of Ed ucation ;
Charl es Bmce, I nstru ctor of Eduea tion; and L arrv D ales. Instructor of Education:
:\ewcomers to the School of
Sciences and :\ Iat hcmatics arc:
Freel Bus roe, Instru ctor o f Biology;
D avid J o<' Saxon, .\ ssistant I nstru ctor o f Bi ologv; Dr. An n Dobs:m ,
Assistant Professor of Biol ogy; Dr.
Jules DuBar. Associate Profe so r of
Ceologv and th e Ilead of the D epartment; Dr. Billy Hay 1 a il, H ead
of th e D epartment of \1 a th ematics
W I N T ER, ID67

a nd .\ ssociate Professor ; Gord on
Nolen, I nstructor of :\ la th cmatics;
I vis L eon Burton, Instruc tor of
:\ lathematics; ~ l i5s ~anc\' H.
H ouse, Tnstructor of :\I athe,.;,atics;
and Dr. Dwight Willia ms, Assoc iate Professor of Science Educatio n.
School of Soc ia l Sciences-Or.
Hichard \1. Heser, C hairman of the
Division of Economics and Sociology and Pro fessor; D r. Hasa n :\1.
EIShamy. Assistant Professor of
ociology; Elliot F eld man , Assistan t Professor of P olitical Science·
and Josc•ph ~ 1. Fcrl anto. :\ssistan~
Professor of II iston·.
Two membe rs of the School of
Social Sciences facultv also received
doctorate degrees .th is summer.
The~· <11'<': Dr. Ho lland D ewing,
assistant protcssor of history,
whose degr('C' was recci ved from
Ball Stale U ni vcrsi tY. :\l uncic.
In cl .. and Dr. Jo h n 11 ..D uncan. assistant professor of sociol og~· and
new ly-appointed D ean of Adm issions, w hose d egree in educatio n
\\'as recC'ived from t ht' L1 ni n·rsih·
of Indiana.
·
School of ll umanitie:, - Larrv
Keenan. Instructor of \lusic; Joseph \ 1. :\ lartin. II•structor of
:\ lusic: G eorge P . Anclri\. :\ ss i ~ tant
Professo r of \ lusic: D r. H ')bert
ll a\\'kins. Associat(' Professor of
\ lusi c and Director of Cu mberland
Fores t \ l usic Camp; D r. Frederick
\ lueller, Assistant Professor of
\ Iusic; J cnnings :\ lace>, Ins tructor
of E nglish; Mrs. Juch- Rogers. Instructor of Englis h; Glenn Roger s.
l ns tmctor of Eng lish: D r. Rolw rt
L. Ji ackc. Assista nt Professo r o f

English; :\!iss Emma T roxel, Assistan t Professor o f English.
Don B. Young, Assistant Profes!>Or o f Art ; D ouglas Adams, :\ssist<~nt Professor o f A1t ; :\ Iiss Eugenia
Comer, lnstructor of Art; Jack H arris. I nstructo r o f Art; ~~ rs. Theresa
S. Freel. Assistant P rofessor of
Speech: \l an ·in James Phil lips, Assistant Professor of Dramati c Arts;
Jack \\'i lson, Assistan t Professo r of
Speech; James Uszl cr, Instructor in
Hacl io: and Kenneth C. Yancc, [nstru cto r in Journa lism.
School of App lied Sciences an d
T ('chnology-Hoh ert W. \Volfe. Assistant Professor of Agrieulture;
T im Baker. Assistant Professor of
lr cl ustrial Education and Coordina tor of the Trade, Industri al and
Teehn ical T eacher Education Program: Kenny L . \Vade. Instru ctor
o f Agriculture ; \ Irs. Flovd P atton,
Assistant Professor of llome Economics; \I rs. Irish \l ahan, Visiting Professor of llome Economics
and Director o f th e Palme r H ouse;
~'I rs . Pa ula Mallory, Instructor of
H ome Eeonomics and Di etitian ;
Charles E. Jl u ff man , Assistan t Professor of Indus trial Educati on;
Char!C's L. Ilonevwell. Instructor
of I ndustrial Ed ucation; \l eadc
Hoberts, Instructor of Industrial
Edueation; Dr. Ard~·ce Ligh tner,
Associate Professor o f Business;
Ernest H inson, Assistant Professor
of BusiPess; Christi an Schlegel. Assistant Professor of Business; Billy
E. Thompso n, I nstru ctor of Bus iness: Tern· \ Iiller, I nstructor of
Business; and ~ f i ss Anna \ 1. Burford. I nstr uctor of Bus iness.
1 orman Hohcrts, member of th e
facultv in th e School of Applied
Sciences and Technology, has recei\·cd h is d octorate degree from
Ohio State U ni versity. The d egree
was gran It'd D ecem lw r 18.

T/IESE 1967-69 BASKETBA LL EAGLES opened th eir season December 1 at Nashville in the alllltwl Unio
Valley Co nfeiCII CC T ournament. In th e foregro und is Coach Bob \Vrigl11. Seated, lefl tv righl: Handy William s,
Ashland; Mike Tarry , Eminence; Danny Corn ell , Morehead; Bobby ll ile~. ,\ laysville; j erry Conley, Jenkins;
and Teny Sandfoss, Siher Gror.;e. S!andin g, left lo riglt l: Assi:,lant Coach Lake Kelly; Ron Galhright, Louisville; j erry L'mbcrger, Ashland; ]ollll Fugale, Ezel; Gle1111 Brad!, Detroil , ,\ lich.: Lamar Green, Birmingham,
Ala.; Willie Jackson. Birmingham, . \ Ia.: Larry Jordon, Londo::dC'II"If. Ohio: Don Byars, Millersburg, and Freshman Co:l(·/1 John (Sonny ) AllPn.

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
1967-68 BASKETBALL OUTLOOK
The 1967-68 bas ke tball E agles
wi ll be a winning ball club, ancl
are expected not on l~· to impro\'C
on last year's 16-8 on·r-all rC'cord,
b u t to f) e a serious con tend er for
t he Oh io Valle,· C on f(•re1;cc ellampio ns hi p.
·
\\'ith Larry _Jordon (6'5") and
.\I ike T a rry (5' 11 ..) the on ly seniors
on th t' ba ll club. Coach Bob
\\'right will ha\'e a ''junior" team
ricb i •' cxpcrien<:P.
The Eag les, who finished in a
three-way tic for second last season in th~ Ohio Valley Conference,
ha\'e seven returning letterm en, includ ing three starters. 0\'erall, the
team wi ll be more experienced at
this stage than was last season's
team.
Th e most experienced of t' w
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Eagles wi ll be fprward Larr~· Jordon. a senior who has started since
he was a sophomore. Jordon, 6-5
lrom London d crr~·. Oh io, averaged
J :2 poin ts per game last ~~ca r a nd
rullcd in 5.4 reho um ls per ga me
a~ he proved to he the mos t c:on~i; ten t 1\ lorelwad pl a~·er.
Ce1 .ter \\'illic (llobo) j ackso·1
should he mu ch im pro\'cd a fter a
n·ar·s pl ay u nder his belt. The 6-1
] <H:hon broke i1.to the 0\'C with
a hang las t yea r by scoring :29
poil' ts i11 the c:onft reuce opener
a~a i Ps t .\lurra~·· li e wen t on to
a\"t·ragc J3.3 poin ts a1' d 12. rebounds and was run ner-up to Eastern's Bohbv \\'ashington as "sophomn rc o f the \'car" in the 0\'C.
The other returning starter is
g uard Je rry Conley from Jen ki ns.

Con lcv, w ho is notl'd fo r his h ustle
and 0~1 tside shooting, pou red in 9.5
points per game.
A q uestion mark for the Eagles
w il l he the d urabil ity of th e knees
of thei r other hig m~n, 6-7 Lamar
Crcen. Green und erwent his secOI d knee operation las t summ er
a fter being hinc.l prcd throug hout
his freshman and sophom ore seasons by knee trouble. \\'ri ght said,
howe\'( r, that Green is in good
condit ion and shou ld see plen ty o f
action.
The other returning letterme n
a re ~muds D anny Cornett, Rand y
\\'illiams and ~l ike T arn•. The
littl(• duo of T arn · (5-11) a;1 d Williams (5- 10) hol~ters .\ ro re head's
ha ll han dling w hile C ornett g ives
the Eagles clcaclly outside shooti ng.
M OREHEAD ALUMNUS

\Vh ilc only tlnrr pl aye rs are up
from last yrar's freshman team.
thrrr w ill he St'\'t'n new faces on
the ~ I ore head roster. l n addition
to sophomores Joh n Fuga te, T err;:
andfoss and D on B\'ars, the re will
he "red shirters" Jt:rry l ' mherger
and Gl rnn Bradt. tran. fer Bohbv
H ilrs and Ron Gathright, who di~l
not play last year as a fres hman.
Sanclfoss, th e leading sco rer o·1
the fres hman team, is tl 1e b rothe r
of Ji m Sandfoss, la~ t yea r's leading
scorer w ith a 16.2 av<'rage. lie was
one o f three losses by g radu a tion.
The ot hers \\'ere starting forward
Bruce King. who a\·c•ra gecl 11.2
points and 12.2 rebou nd s, and re~e n·c• H oward Smith.
Ililes, a form er all-stater from
\l aysvill e, transfPrrPcl after playing fn•shman ball at th e Ll nivers it~·

of Ken tud.y. lie will become e lig ible at thZ· beginning of the second ~c mes t er.
Gathright's d ebut on th<' ~ l orc
lwad praetice floor will be d e layed,
since he a lso is pla~·ing fullba ck
for tlw Eagle football t<'am. The
former fi r~ t -tcam all-stLt ter in football and basketball at L oui~\'i l l e
Thom as Jefferson Il igh School will
lw used at both guard and fo rward
h~· \\'rig l1 t.
The ad di tion of Bradt and Umberger wi ll gi\'e add ed hc·ight to
the \ lorelw ad front lin<'. The 6-6
Bradt is from D etroit. \li c·h .. wh ile
l ' mlwrger, 6-.5, pht ~ ·e el for \ \'right
at .\ ... hland's Paul BlaiN ll igh
Sehool.
B\'ars. from Bourbon Countv.
ami" Fug ate. from 1·:7el. also will
lw ba ttling for a for\\'ard's spot.

\\'right is optimi~tic about hi~
prospects for this season a nd
feels his team will be a defini te title col' tt•nder in the OVC.
"\\'estern ~t i ll "ill be strong, and
the,· onh- lo~t OIH' man who started
ag,{inst -~~~ here." llilltoppcr .\ 11:\ mt ri ean Cl<"m fl askins missed
\\'estern's 86-65 victorv last vea r
at \forehead d ue to a b~oken \\;r i~t.
\\'ri g ht fee ls th(' confen·nee
shou ld be mo re bala nced tl1is year
w ith \ lmrav. T <"nnessee T ec h, l ~as t
T enn<'SSt'(' 'and !~astern hav ing
good ba ll eluhs.
Th e I ~J67-6S Eag l e~ "'ill avt'ragc
about the ~anw as ILtst ;ear's squ ad
in he igh t and in speed, hut t heir
depth ''ill nol he as great as l a~t
season's 011 tset. This, however, i ~
e:-qwctPcl to improvc> as th<' sl'ason
progresses.
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•hhla11d,
\ lcm·lwad ,
E nci cH'll('t',
Crm<'
J<·nkin\,
\I illn,J.ur•~.

"''"('I'

llinnin~ha111,

\1.1\ ,nlle,

f\ \'.

!-:~·.
f\ \.
f\~ .

f\~·.
~\

\ b.
1.::\.

Londoud!•rn , Oh;n
Binnin~kt;n, Ala.
Lou i" t llo •, Kv.
!)droit, :.. l ieh.

"I.

1·:/('1,
\ ,hJ.md , "-\'.

:'\forehead tate
ni versity
Basketball Schedu le
19G7-G8
Da te
Day
Dec. 1 Fri.
Dec. 2 Sal.
Dec. 5 Tues.
Dec. 11 Mon.
Dec. 20 Wed .
Dec. 27 Wed.
Jan . 6 Sat.
Jan. 8 Mon.
J an. 13 Sal.
Jan. 15 Mo n .
J an 27 Sat.
J an. 29 Mon .
Feb. 3 Sat.
Feb. 10 Sal.
Feb. 12 Mon .
Feb. 17 Sal.
Feb. 19 Mon .
Feb. 24 Sat.
Feb. 26 Mon.
Feb. 28 Wed.
Mar. 2 Sat.

T eam
OVC T ournament
OVC Tournament
Marshall
Kentucky State
Canlsius
Marshall

Location
Nashville
Nashville
Morehead
Morehead
Morehead
Huntington
~1urray
'-1urray
Au~tln Peay
Clarksville
Middle Tennessee
Morehead
Western
Morehead
Tennessee Tech
Morehead
East Tennessee
Morehead
Eastern
Morehead
Austin Peay
Morehead
Murray
Moreh ead
Western
Bowling Green
Mlddle"'t'nnessee M u rfreesboro
T ennessee Tt'ch
Cookeville
East Tenness!'e
Johnson City
LaSalle College
Philadelphia
Eastern
Richmond

All Hom e Games Begin 7 ·30 p.m. (EST !

W I NTE R, 7961
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'67 Football: 4-5-1
Plagued by injuri e~ from the o utset, the \l on•head Eagles, defending OVC c hampions, st ruggled to
a ..J-5-1 season in 1967. Opening
wi th impressi\ e wi ns O\ er \ farshall
(:30-6) and \Iiddle T e nn. ( 21-19 ).
th ey were up!>et by \ lurray ( 21-15 )
and the n A us tin Pcay ( 10-8) at
ll o mccoming. They then d efeated
KentuckY State ( 20-16) and T enn.
T(>ch ( 21-16 ) before losi ng three
to \\'este rn 1\\. (:30-19 ), East
T e nn. ( 16-0 ) a;Kl Central \lichigan (9-7). The final game saw
Eastern Ky., the eventual 1967
OVC char;1pion, sco ri ng late to
gain a 7-7 tie wit h t he inspired
Eagles.

Ku ccliug L to R - Art Stegan, T om D iehard , Phil lfardin, Tom Sal/on.
Stan ding L t o H.- Coach Marshall Banks, Alil\e Adkins, Roger Mort on,
Larry llolbrook, ]Odlj 13urgardn er, A sst. Coach Joe T olle.

Eagle Harriers
Complete eason

SOCCER TEAM IS UNDEFEATED
The 1967 season was a spectacular success for the \ forehead soceN tea m. as coach \ Iohammed
Sabie's players w e nt undefeated
throug h their 10 game schedule.
The on ly blemish on th e E agles'
record was a 1- l ti c with powerful
Dayton.
Coach Sabie praised the teamwork of his players, many of whom
h ad not played soccer b efore com-

.'30

ing to \ foreh ead. "The grea t d esi re on the boys' part makes it
easier for me to make them unde rstand their p osi tions and to do
their duties on th e field as a unit."
said Sahie. "The team was w ell
unit('d ar.~d muc h improved O\'Cr
last y('ar.
~ f o rehead , in o nl v its second
season of varsih· status, outscored
its opponents 46 to 5 and blanked
tire oth('r tea m six times.

\fo re head c ross countr\' <.:Oat:h
\lm·sha ll Banks had mix~·d l'moti ons about th e 1967 season. "O,·era ll, this was th e b es t season we
have had since I ca me hNc," said
Banks, "b ut, I must admit, the
team's poor showing in the OVC
meet takes a lot out of it."
The Eag le harriers cam e in
sixt h in the eight team Ohio Valley
Confere nce mee t -ovember 18 at
Clarksvill(•,
T e nn.
Morehead's
highest finisher in the mee t was
Sl'nior Art Stt•gen , who came in
16th.
Sophomon• Phil H a rdin, who
had paced the \forehead team all
war, finish ed 21st, while Tom Sal1o m was 22nd, Larry H o lbrook
33rd and \likl' Atkins 42nd.
The Eagles sh ow ed much improvement and promise during the
season, capt u ring three out of five
dua l meets. ~forehead downed
Ke ntucky State twice and 1arshall
once in its dual meets while losing
to OVC champ Eastern twice.
MOR E H EAD ALU Ml\' US

ALUMNI PRESIDENT SENDS GREETINGS
But what I really want to ta lk
about is YOU and what YOU as an
indi\'iclual mean to our association.
llave you ever thoug ht just how
important YOU arc? Ila ,·e YOU
thought w here we would be if it
were not for the meaning and interpretation of the word YO U. :\ lorehead State Uni versity has had a
g reat many people associated wit h
it. Each individual person contributed in its history and while I
dare not attempt to name names,
let me na me incidences of ,,·hat
I'm trying to say.
An idea-someone in ou r history
said \\"e need a place to have
school- have you ever heard of
:\ forehead l\'onna l School?
Another person said we need
land to expand- buildings to study
in-dormitories to house the students. These ideas were cultivated
into what we see today at ~fore
head. Individuals mad~ this educational phenomenon take place.
\laybe you had a part in it.
During the course of history it
has a lways been individual people
giving of thc msch-es-their time,
talents and financial support where
needed that has made us achieve
m any of our goa ls.
I want to thank YO U (or th e
part you have played in n.,aking

a

Dear Alumni:
Happy t\cw Year!
As we enter into the year 1968
it is again my privilege to summarize our past year's activi ties
and I am happy to report a most
sueeessful yea r.
The biggest project we have
ever undertake n has to he th e
most exciting item to report on.
Our AL ~ I ·us HO USE facility
sprang upward following a kick
off luncheon in :\ lorehead and
1967 fund raising acti\'ities produ ced over S50.000 toward our
goal of S:200,000. \\"c arc now continuing the dri ve throug h mailings
and persona I contact and b efore
the end of thi s year (196 ) we hope
to have raised O\'er $100,000.

our Alumni Association what it is
todav.
To our Executive Committee, I
gi\'e special thanks. And a special
th anks to H arry ~ layhew who
sen ·ed as Alumni Director during
th e pas t -! yea rs a nd helped build
our association and to Dr. and Mrs.
Doran whom I admire very much,
I sav a heartfe ld thanks for the encou~agemen t you gave and the
leadership yo u he lped me be a part
of.
To YO U, Morehead State Uni,·ersi ty alumni, I say thanks for
your support in meetings attended,
your new program ideas, and th e
fi nancial help you rendered.
T o the faculty and friends of
:\forehead a thank you for the support of our man y acti\'ities.
:\lay I rem ind you that yesterday
is gone-the memories which a rc
therP will linger in th e hearts and
minds of people forever. It is tomo rrow we need to concern ourseh-es with. I n order for tomorrow
to come we have to get the most of
todav. Let \IS li ve our own indi vidual life to thn full est and not
forget the past and what it has
clone for \IS. May you con tinue to
SUpport :\fore head and aJl of its
activities .
Yes. 1967 was a good ~·ear-1968
will h e b ette r b ecause of you.
Lucien Rice
President

This summarv could deal with
outstanding acc-omplis hments s11ch
as o ur Scholarshi p P rogram, Distin ~u i shccl Alumni Program. and
Distin~uishecl Facull\· :\ward for
exeellcncc in research and teaching.
:\dditional items of interest
\\"Oulcl be om :\{'\\' Constitution ,
our area meetings he ld and sched uled . formation of the Alumni
":\ ]" Club, and of course the large
map showing location of our
alumni ancl our al umni scrapb ook.
WI TEH., 1967

.\lumni TcHcer . .. na111ed in honor of "Jl orehead State University alu mni.
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Season's Greetings
and Best Wishes for a
Happy New Year
Alumni Association Office Staff
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Linda Caudel

Kay Newman

Mary Cru m

Hoscmary Poteet

Ceri Judge

Pinkie Sparks

Michaellc La:\lagna

Honda! D . H art, Director

MOREHEAD ALUM NUS

AL f\I N l AS OCIAT IO
A<·liv.- Me mbe r ship
Plt·a sc.· fwd f' ndo.;C'd my ~ift to the Alum ni A\\O<:intion in the .tmou nt
of $
. I underst and nn annual ~ft Ill an\' amount entitlt"~ con·
tn hutor'i to active nwmht"rship in the Association.

l'\anw

ACTIVE MEMBERS RECEIVE ...

Street

City
Y~ars

attended MSU

State

•The ~forehead Alum nus Magazine
' The Trail Blazer
'Special Alumni Mailings

·-···-·-------------------------------------------------------------------------------'

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
WINTER, 1967
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The President's Club

T!JE PRESIDENT'S CLUB is a :\1orchead State University alumni fund initiated by President Ad ron Doran fo r tl~e purpose of
securing financia l assista nce for a n Alum ni H ouse on the campus.
The Club is composed of alumni and f r icnds who wish to contr ibute a minimum of $100 for this p roject. It was established
a ft er the .\lumni Executive Council a nd the Alumni H ouse .'\d ,·isory Committee approached President Dora n for his personal
assistance in the e ndeavor.
BEC0.\1/XG A J! E.\/B ER OF T il E PRESID E 'T'S CLUB mau
m ea n
• Giving more than you haH' in the past.
• Giving more than you thought you would.
• Giving a mo re' sign ifica nt co ntributio n, one that reflects
your inte rest in ~ l or ehead a nd one th;Jt indicates yo11
havl' ckcidecl to invest in the Al umn i Association beca use
you lw lien· in its o ngoing program.
OPT~nt\TIO.\'AL

PROCED URES OF TilE PllESIDEXTS CLUB

.\ le mlJc rship- All persons o r or~an i zations who contribute $100
o r more arc eligib le fo r membership. Separate categories are
ava ilable within the framework of the cluh for _those who contribute more. Exccutiue, fo r those who give $1,000 or more; Sustaining, for those w ho contribute S.'500 or more; and Scholastic,
for those "ho contribute $.300 or more.
Pledge Cards arc a,·ai lah le for those who wou ld like to eontribute over a p eriod of li me. It is !>uge;estccl th at pledges lw
paid o,·er a period of three wa rs or less.
Payments- The Presi dent's Cluh will operate on a fiscal year
bas is, J un e ] throug h :\ fay :31. JncJi,·iduals may pa~· the $100
minimu m, or w hatever gift they choose to contribute, in as
many installments as th ey wish. Tlw Alumni Office, th e receiving office fo r the mo nies, will sPncl rr·rn incler billings if the
donor so desirc•s.
]oint Gifts- 1n n case where hoth husband and \\·ife attended
:\ lon·hcacl, the g ift will b e listed in the names of both. The same
w ill ho ld tru e of non-alumni friends. if req uested .
.U cmorial Gifts - Jncl iddua ls may make cont ributions in nwmory of hono r of another pcr.<.on. I n such cases, the name of tlw
donor and the name of the person memoria lized " ·ill appear in
the p rinted annual report.
:\duisory Commit/('(' - A committee of five persons consisting of
the President of :\lorchcad State Unive rsi ty, President of the
Alu mn i .\ ssociation, D irector of .\ lumni H.elations, a nd two members-a t-large of the President's Club w ill act as an Advisory
Committee for th e C lub.

;J.l

MOHE H EAD ALUMNUS
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Alumrl$-'S ... Break out of that shell and
help der;e/op your Alumni Association .

. . .~. .e.--,\\ '~~,J~V
~'~ . v
I

.-...
"Break Out!"

An

Editot~ial

. . . . .
What Is This Thing Called Alumni Giving?

Education at our institutions of hig h er lea rning h as undergon e gr ea t
c hanges in th e last decade. The reason for their ex plosive g rowth, both in
ph ys ical fa cilities a nd in knowled ge mad e a,·ailab lc, is th at today's world
h as become rathe r complex with a g reater portio n of our po pulation
d epmnding more a nd better education.
to improve upo n the qua lit y of education offer<'cl. insti tu tions requ ire
a wide ra nge o f re~ourc:es-i ncluding new b uildin gs, <'quipm<'nt, material
a nd staff.
:\sa n a lu mnus of ~l orehead State vou no doubt still ha\(' tha t embossed
.. p iece of pape r" th a t you recei\'cd ch;ring g raduation ceremonies. C hanc<'s
arc you're still prt'lty proud of it.
T od ay more than 6.000 stude nts at ~ f o rehead a rc working for their
dipl omas. T he uni' ersity is stri ving to pro\'ide the same' relat i' e (pta lity
of ed ucation for th em that you have alrcadv received.
Il ow ca n we help, yo u ask? Well let's t~ke a qui ck look at this thing
called alumni g i\'ing.
~ l embers hi p in the Alumni Association indicates YOU H in teres t in YOU R
alma mater and the new prog ra ms b eing initiated . The opportunit i<'s to
support programs of the alumni association ha\'(:' n ever bcc>n g reater t ha n
t hPY a re tod ay.
T he American dri ve for "'big ness'" has rubbed off on LIH' ~ I orehead Stale
Unh·<'rsity Alt11nni A~sociation. \Ve want to lwcom e completely selfsuppo rtin g, co nstru ct an a lumni h ouse, continue to inc rease o ur schola r~hip p rogra m a nd become better equipped to se rve our alumni through
computerized rC'cord keeping - we try to maintai n a d cq uatc alum ni record s
~o you might receive all alumni ma ilings and be made to fe<'l a part of the
link hC'tween 1\ lorehead Stale Un iversi ty a nd th e alu mni .
. nd we cann ot forget thC' ex penses involved in prom oting H omecoming
events fo r our alumni, the gene ral expencli tun's as a result of executi \'C'
offic<'r tra\'l·l, nor the a ntici p ated ri sing posta l rates. Then we add expenses of the facu lt~' award for excellence in teaching and research, o f
alu m ni displa ys and pamphlets g iving noti ce of ou r activities and promoting the associa ti on.
Our goals arc co ntinually extended- we may never a ttain all of
them. Bttt, with the help of our alumni there is no end lo th e program ming possible. Le t's tackle this thi ng called alumn i giving and support
our alumni association.
Your g ift, la rge or sma ll. wi ll assure that marg in of C'xcellenec whic h
ma kes yo ur dipl oma inc rease in value. vear hv yea r.

EDUCA TIONAL BOOTH AT TfiE
S~TATE FAIR SELECTED BES1'
.. Lis tening

to

t'\ cr;

school\

~ l ory was q uite an educat ion a l ex-

peri t•ncc. ··
Thi~

statem e nt w as made b~
who \'isited tlw Jo int .\ lumn i
Cou nc il o f Kent uck~ display booth
;, t t he Kentu cky Sta te F a ir.
man~

T he d is p lay was di vided in to si\
incli' idual sectiom, o ne fo r each of
the state-supporte d colleges and
uni\(•rsit ies. Each section h ad a
concea led automatie d evice that
carried a reco rded message a bo ut
the sch ool. This rww a ttract io n
plus a tt racti,·e colored pictures of

\\'I NTER, 1967

eaeh c;llnpus prO\ <'<I to he an attention ite m a nd resu lted in the boot h
\\in n in~ first p lace in T lw Ed ucationa l Exhibit Scrit'\.
Tl <' dis play itself to ld the stor~
'en \\Ti l " ·ith thes<' words "So
that yo ttng Kentuck iam mav h e
p roperl y <'d ttcated in Ken tu cky.
the l n ~ t it u tions of I ligh<·r Ed uca ti or' rw ed ou ts t andi n ~ faculties.
,unpl,• buildings. modern equipnwnt. a nd the su ppo rt of C\ cr\

.\lo r ehe(l(/'s JUJrtion

. \I IIIII IIi C:m111cil

of

of lf.r• ] oint
K entucky edu -

cationa l e rhibil.

K c ntr~t·kian. "

.\notht•r first for Tlw \ lo rehead
State LTn i' ersi l\· \ lnmni \ ssociatio n.
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ANNOUNCING

• • • •

Charter Banquet, Alumni "1\1" Club
Morehead Alumni Tower_February 10, 1968-5:30 p.m. (EST)
Eastern Kentucky Alumni Meeting
May Lodge, Jenny Wiley State
Park______ _
March 29, 1968-7:00 p.m. (EST)
Northern Kentucky-Southern Ohio Alumni Meeting,
Lookout House, C.ovington _ _April 5, 1968-7:00 p.m. (EST)
KEA Breakfast, Brown Hotel,
Louisville

Alumni Awards Banquet
D o ran Stud ent H ouse
Morehead, May 25, 1968 -7 :00
p.m. (EST )
Alumni "M " C lub C harter Banquet
Alumni T ower
~forehead

February 10, 1968- 5:30 p.m.
(EST)
Scholarship Concert featuring
"F loyd C ramer, Boots Randolph,
Chet Atkins"; U niversity Fie ldhouse- March 22, 1968 - 8:00
p.m. (E ST)
Baccal aureate Service
May 26, 1968
4:00 p.m . (EST)
Commencemen t Exercises
J une 1, 1968
10:00 a.m . (EST)

H omccoming- 1968
O ctober 18, 196 - Candlelight
D inner, Concert
October 19, 1968-Alum ni Registra t:-::m, Smorgasbord L unchcon, H omecoming Football
Game (You ngs town), Receptions, Homecoming D ance
38

April 19, 1968-8:00 a.m. (EST)

"THE ORDER OF FLYING EAGLES"
Have \ ' OU noticed that busincs~
a nd ind~1st ry are run on "gimmicks" for promotion and salcsr
\\ 'ith this though t in mi nd your
alum ni execu tive council has es·
tablislwd a ll C:'\\' " ·orking orga ni z:ttion app ropriate ly named .. . T he
Order of F lying Eagles.
Randa l lla1t. a lum ni director,
~aid tha t nwmhers of th e O rd e r
\\'Oul d not rccein · specia l p rivileges, no discou nt in membership,
and no com plimentary ti ckets to
L1 niversitv an d a lumni. events.
llo\\'ever: th ey will he clulv rccogPizcd as an active alumnus w ho is
interested in his/ her a lma mater,
he said. T hev will a lso rece ive a
,·ery attracti~'e \\'a lnut pen and
penci l desk set that \\'ill be nersonalizcd and no te th ei r membership in th e Order.
..\ Iembership in the Order is open
to all ..\ forehead a lumni . H art said
the on lv requirement \\'as r;etti 11~
fi n· ..\ for ('hcacl State Un ivcrsitv
grad uates to join the association
and heconw actin• boosters of the
Alumni Associati on. TTe stressed
that manv of th e active al umni
w ork sid e b v sid e \\'i t h fellow r;raduates w ho ;lrl' not ''active" alum ni
<l'' d this "gi rnrnick'' is to encourage
discussion about t he alu mni association and \\'h:lt it has to offer
the active alu m nus.
Cards for memb ersh ip have

been sen t to a ll members of the
\ Vhen the
a lumni association.
names have been sen t to the
a lu mni offi ce, the member will b e
notified of their membersh ip in th e
''Order of Flying Eagles.''

MOH EII EAD "\LUMNUS

CO NTACTED BY:

AL UM NI ASSOCIATION
Active Me mbers hip
l' lc·.a!'>c ' fi nd t'llc:lo " ·d 111~ ~i l t to tl ~ t· :\lw n n i \ " tu..i.t t ic m i11 tiH.' a tll Htt lll
of 8 _ _ _ _ 1 1 mclt·r,t. md ,111 an n ual ~ift in , 111_, .un ou n l t· nlltlc·' t.'O II ·
t rihu tor' to .tttin· tm·an h c·r, hip in IIU' Avmc:iatioll.
~ :t ii H '

\ d d t't'S\

ACTIVE M EM13EIIS RE C EIVE . . .
State

Cot}

Yo·:m atf<'ol<IPd ~ I SU - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

• The \t or c hc.:u l Alumnus
• T he Trail Blnc r
•spec ia l Alum ni \failings

~fagazi ne

CO NTACTED BY:

AL UM NI ASSOCIAT ION
Actiw • Mt•mllf'rs hill
Pl<·as(' fi nd c.·ndo.. t·d m y gift to tl u.· Alnnllli . \ \\Ol' l,l l l llll I ll tl u: ctl llOIII II
of $
. 1 u ndt·r~ t and ;m a n nual gift i11 .1 11~ ;.llllot Hlt t•ntltiP' <'Ol l ·
tri b u to r'\ rn ac ti vt' nwm h t·ro;; h ip in tiH' :\\'me wt ion.

AC:TIVF. MD fi3 EHS H.ECEIVE . . .
C. it~

S ta t (.•

Yo•:tr' attend t'<l ~ I SU

• The ~f orch c.acl Alu m nus
• The T ra il Bla zer
•s pecia l :\lumni ~fai lings

~t agazinc

--

·----.-- ------------------- .. --- .. .. ----- .. ------- .. ----- -- .. --------------- ...... -----.... -- ------------------ .... -- .. ------ .. --CO NTACTED BY:

ALUMNl ASSOCIATIO
Activt• Mt•mht>rs hip
P IPa st· fi nd t•ndcht·d In\' ~i f f to the.· \ h nllni \ " ou.lliun in the ;un nu nl
of S
- · I u m l(•r,t·a,;d ;H I ow mtal ~ilt in . 111' .a m o u nt t•nt it lt·..; c.·ou tr ihutn r" to ac:t iH· mt·mlwr,hi p iu t ilt' :\ .,.,nd.ttiou.

:'>. anH" - - -- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - Adcl n·)l;~

ACTIVE \fE:\IUE HS HE C EJVE

S! r<:c t

\.II~

~l.lt t•

\ \·ar, attl'n<l ~d \ISU - - - - -- - - - - - - - -·~

• The ~ fo rehea d Alumnus .\la!!azine
• T he Trail Blalcr
• specia l Alum ni \ t a ilings

.... -·-- -·---.---- --·---- ·· ~--- --- .. -~------ - - - - .. ----- .... ------- ~ -- -·. ·---- ---- -·------- ----- -------- -----. -- -·. -CONTACTED BY:

AL ;\I N I ASSOCIATIO.\
A<·li\'f' Mc mlwrs hip
P lt'a~c.· Find ('IH;)o,t·tl m\ ~itt to tlu· .\ lu11111i \ " ou.tt ioll in tlw .unou nt
nf S
- · I u mlc.·r~t·.uul an .l llllll.al !!:il l in ,lit\ . tltlOI II t t t•n titlt·~ c.·on ·
t ri b uto r' to a c: tiq• mc.·l nlu·r..;lai p in til(' , .,,oc.·t.ll.iou

:-\anw - - - - - - -- - - - -- -- - -- - - Ad d n •s- - - - - -- -- - - - - -- - - - - Sirt.-"Ct

ACT I\'E \IE \IB E IIS HJ':C E I\'E . . .
Thc \f ore he ad Al umnus ~ l aga zinc
• T he Tra il Bla ze r
•s pe(·i~d Af tunn i ~ b il i ngs
0

Y,·ars atte nd ed

~IS U

AL m i NI ASSOU ATIOI\

CO NTACTED BY:

Aetiv(• i\l c mhership
P lt•as t• Find t'll(·)th<"d mY g ift to th1· \ lun111t \ .,:.ut J .tt ~on 111 tlt t• <U IIOIIIII
I lllldt•r,t .•u id . tn a JIIJU a l gilt 111 . tu~ ,lttttltl ll l t•n tit J, •., l'OII ·
t rihutors to :ttl ht· mt •mlw r~hi p in t h l· .\ .... nd.ltinu

o f $ _ __

:\a 11 u· - - - - -- - -- -- - - - --

-----

Addn· ... .,
ACT IVE \I E~I OE II S IIECEIVE . ..
• T he \f ore h ead A lumnus \ lag:a zin c
• T he T ra il Bla>cr
Years att c ndud M SlJ

• s pcc i~d Alumn i M a ili n~s

CONTACT FIVE MOREHEA D STATE UNIVERSITY A LUMNI - - GET THEM INVO LVED
IN OUR A LUMN I ASSOC IATI O N - -AND BEC O M E A M EM BER O F "THE O RDER OF
FLYING EAG LES"

\VIN T E R, 1967
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ALUMNI ....
A lzunni In The News

Ruth Sickafus Is Awarded
Government Citation
I n recent ceremonies in \ Vashing to n, D. C., ~ I rs. Ruth Fields
Sickafus (AB, 1946) was awarded
a Distinguished Service Citation
from th e Un ited States Government
m recog nition of outstandin g
service in advancing und erstanding
and goodwill between the p eoples
of th e Un ited States a nd th e
peoples of other countries."
40

Si nce 1960 ~ I rs. Sickafus has
been Execnti n• Director of th r
People-to-People \ lusic Committee, whic h works in a \'a riety of
ways to bu ild and promote fruitful international contact th rm1gh
music. During th at time. projects
ha\'e lwen carri ed out in some .50
different co un tri es-from Icela nd to
Tndia and from the Dominican Republic to western Africa's Dahomev. Committee activities often
in\'oh.·e presentation of music materials-teaching materials, sheet
music, textbooks, instruments and
records - to schools in the d eveloping coun tries of the world as well
as scores and recordings of outstandi ng American compositions to
performing gro ups and music
schools in a reas which arc more
musically ad vanced . Other projects
han• sent yo ung American artists
on concert tours of Japan and
brough t musicians fro m ma ny
La tin Ame rican an d Asian countries to the United States to participate i n symphony workshops.
T he Citation , which ra nks in im portance w it h military citatio ns and
othN sim ila r forms of govern men t
recognition, was presented to Mrs.
Sickafu s by Hobert \V. Akers.
Deputy Directory of th e U. S. Inform ati on Agency. Through liaison
with this Agency, man:· Committee
projects arc coordinated or or iginated by Ameri can Embassies in
oth er coun tries.
~ I rs. Sickafus' husband , C harles
(A B in Education, 1948) is Director
of I nstrumental ;\ f usic and H ead
of th e M usic D epartm ent a t No rth wood Iligh School in th e Maryland
suburbs of W ashing ton , and is a
criti c teacher in instrum ental music
for th e Un ivers ity of ~ Iaryland and
Catholic University in Washington.

K. U. Economist
~,f rs. ~ 1ichael ~ fartin ,

the former
Phyll is Cooper and a native of
Brooksvill e, is Kentucky Utilities
Company's newest home economist
in th e Central Di vision. Assig ned
to the Ri chmond District, she was
grad uated th is year from Morehead State Uni versity, where sh e
received he r Bachelor of Science in
home econo mics.

Ke nn y Osborne
.li Sll Grad Is
Coach-o f·¥ Nil"
Kenny Osborne. \1 o r e h e a cl
\ lum nus. footba ll coach at W il liam shur~ ( Ohio) H igh School,
has be<'n selrc tecl by his fellow
coaclw~ as C I <' r m o nt County
League. ''Coach of th e Yea r.'' T his
is the second t imc in five years
that Osborn<' has been ho~01·ed
with this d istinction. IIi team was
one of onlv three undefeated teams
in Sou t h western Ohio and
wrapped up th<' C. C. L. Championship.
o~horn(' is a 195-l g raduate of
I ouisa I I igh School w here he was
acti,·e in a thl etics. H e received
his A.B. degree in l 96:2 a nd ~1 as
tcrs deg ree in 1964 from lv[orehPad State U ni versity.
H P i~ marri ed to tlw fo rmer SidrW\ ' Cha ffin a ncl thev have one
da.ugh ter. Kim.
·

Rand Director Named
Larry Whitt has been employed
as hand director at }. fon tgomery
County JJigh School. A native of
~ft. Sterling, he is a graduate of
\f t. Sterling H igh School and
~ f orehead State University. For
the past two years he has b een
band and chorus director at the
Dayton (Ky.) High School. H e is
a son of Mr. and i\ l rs. Pa ul Whitt
of Mt. Sterling.
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Go tt fried Is
Noru alk's Fav orite
\\'hik IH' didn't win the '"Favorite Co.wh'' tontl'~t sponsored b~·
tl c Cle\ e la nd Plain Dealer. former
\! ore head q ua rterback .\ [ike Gottfried is the fa\ oritl' coach in the
hearts of J2,000 people in :\or\Yal k, Ohio.
Gottfried took over the coach ing
reigns at small St. Pau l's Iligh
School in No rwalk this vear and
made th e schoo l of 320 students a
winner.
St. Pau l's won nine out of ten
games this yea r, was third in the
state at one timC' and fi nis hed fifth
in one fina l state poll, eight in ano ther.
The recently ma rried Go ttfried,
who set a numbrr of passing reco rds whi le plaving quarterback
four vra rs at ~ I SU, also set a number of new ideas in motion th is
vcar at St. Paul's.
. lie introd uced a Varsity C lub
and occasional evening stu d y periods for boys on the team.
In recogn ition of his efforts, a
booster organization started a campaign to win the Cleveland newspaper contest for ;\like and a trip
to the Rose Bowl for him and his
wife.
Tlw :22-year-old coach received
12.000 votes from the city of
15,000, a trucki ng center in north
central O hio. The votes weren't
enough to win the contest, but they
show what the people of ;\orwalk
think of Mike Go ttfried . ' orwalk's
favorite coach and Morehead State
Universi ty Alumnus.
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Ann l(arrick Honored
By Delta Kappa Gamma

Robert lgo Named
SEKC Outstanding Coach

.\ nn Karrick, gi rls Physical Education d irector a t :\\·on Park High
School, .\ von Park, Florida, r eeci\wl one of the highest honors
afforded wo men tt•achcrs when she
wa~ tapped for nwmbership in
Delta Kappa Gamma. Internationa l Honorary for \\1omen Tcach t·rs in tlw field of Education.
\ nn rcecivcd both her BA and
.\L\ d egrees from .\ lorchcacl State
Vni\er~ilv a nd is currcntlv working on h.c r D octorate al the U ni\ Crsit\' of Kcnttt ck~·· Slw is past
president of the H ighlands County
Education Association and was a
rcprcscntat i\'C to the :\.\ IIPEH
Conf<•rcnc<' on PhYsical Education
for Hctardcd hildren in \\'ashington D. C.

\Jorehead alumnus Robert I go
has been selected bv SEKC rival
coaches as the outstanding coach
in the Sou th E astern Kentucky
Conference. He is credited with
bringing the Lynn Camp Wildcats
from a cellar dwell er to a title contender in his two years as head
coach of the Knox County High
School.
I go is a na tive of llazard, Ken tuckv and was a standout end fo r
the ~forehead "Eagles" during the
.'56-60 foot ba II seasons.

Marathon Oil Employs
Sev enteen Morehead
C raduates
F ifteen \ tlorehead State University g radu ates in accounting, a
secretary, a nd an ad ministra tive
trainee arc currentl y em ployed by
the ~ l arat hon Oil Company, according to Honda! D . Ha rt, executi\'C ecretarv and director of
a lu mni affairs:
The secrelat·y- ~ ! arcella Amburgey ('63) is 'on assignment for
\!arathon in Geneva, Switzerland,
and the administrative traineeDavid ;\ Iiller (67 ) was employed
by the purchasi ng division of
~l arathon but is currently on militarv lea ve. Il e was drafted in No\'C~ ber of 1967.
The \ forehead g raduates who
arc accou ntants for ~l a rathon are:
Larry Applegate ('65) , E verett
Baldridge ('66) , Charles Boyd
('67 ) , Larry Cassity ('6.5 ) , E. H .
Gale ('67 ), Carl Ilunteman ('65),
Ron Kegley ('62) , P. Kirk, Jr.
('6.5 ) , B. H. Littleto n, Jr. ('6.5) , J.
H. ~ ! ann ('.56 ) , \Varner \ fanning
( '6:3 ) .

Darrell \ l urphy (('6.'3 ), Buford
Profitt ('67 ), Ken Shultz ('63) ,
D arrell W heeler ('67 ) and David
~ I iii er

('67 ).

Art Magazine Reviews
Wo rk O f MSU Grad
~! rs. Virgi nia Gearheart Timmons. .\for ehead al umnus, has
been honored by School Arts r-.ragazine with a hook review of her
works. The art field considers this
an achieve ment in itself as the
magazine is a kadcr in art instruction and new dC'velo pmcnts in the
field.
.\ Irs. Timmons is currentlv serving as Art Specialist for Baltimore
Schools w here she is in charge of
curriculum development for the
schools art program. She is a member of the i\'ati onal Art Education
Commi ttee and will soon publish a
new book on specialized instruction in the teachi ng of painting in
high schools.
\\' hile a studen t at ~I orehead,
~ I rs . T immons served as editor of
th o T ra ilbl azer, campus newspaper, a nd was active in school organ izations.

Morehead Professor
Gets LMU Aw ard
Ja mes Still, associate professor
of Englis h and writer-in-residence
at \ forehead State University, has
been awa rd ed a Lincoln ~ l emo rial
Unin•rsity c itatio n at the H arrogate, Ten'n., school.
Still is the author of several
poems and short stories about h is
native Eastern Kentucky. Some of
his works arc included in a nnual
lists of b est short story an thologies.
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Davis Elected
State Representative
Jim Davis, l\lo rehead alumnus,
has started along a successful trail
in politics. F ollowing a successful
primary, Jim p roved to b e th e
people's choice with a convincing
,·ictory for the office of State Hepresentativf' fo r the state of Kenluc k ~· in th e genera l election. H e
w ill serve th e 75th D istrict consisting of Cart er and Lewis Counties.
Jim an d his wife Barbara, also a
:\ lon' head g rad ua te, res ide in
Gra\·son, Ken tuek\' where he is a
dist;·il>uting agent- for .-\shland Oil
and Hcfining Company.

Fonner Student Returns
I n the fa ll of 1921, a n 18-year o ld g irl, E dna :\Iarie :\laguire, of
Portsmouth, O hio, enrolled a t th e
l'\onn al Sc:hool in :\ lorehcad, Ky ..
to lea rn to become a teac her.
F or tw o terms she attended
c lasses al ong w ith a hand fu l of
students in the school's one b1ick
build ing, leaving to teach scho ol in
the Portsmouth area for two years
b efore marrying a young steel
worker and settling down to .J3
years of marri age a nd housekeep ing.
TI1is summ er, a t age 63 years
of age a nd a widow, Ylrs. Edna
Ma ri e Scott return ed to Morehead
to visit th e scene of those early
Norm al School days after an absence of 45 years.
On the site where once stood the
tiny, struggling school she attende d , sprawled a vibrant and growing Morehead State University, a n
institutio n encom passing more than
60 major buildings and "home"
during a school year to more than
6,2.00 studen ts.
All the lbu ild ings :\Irs. Scott saw
as a youn g girl are gone now,
replaced by such im pressive stru ctures as the D oran Studen t H ouse,
Fields H a ll, the Joh nson Camden
L ibrary, Mignon H all Complex
and man y otht>rs, h ut her memories
a rC' still th erC'.
Amazed at th e tremendous
g rowth which has taken place at
th e school over the yea rs, she ex42

claimed several times d uring a
special lou r of the c:ampus in a
station wagon dri\·cn by Director
of Security Bussell Kirk, "W hy,
I"m so turned aroun d I d on't have
anv idea w here T a m."
:Th is also is the first time I have
ever ridden in a police car, too!"
she add ed w ith a twin kl e in her
eve.
-S lightly crippl ed by a stroke
suffen 'd following the d eath of h er
h usba nd , :\ Irs. Scott was accompani ed to :\ lo rehead b~· two neighbors, ~drs. E ffie F ITe and Mrs.
1la rry :\!arlin, and J{er so n, Oral,
a tl'aclwr a t L vnn, K , .. , and a student in th e post sum{ncr school at
tlw ni vc rsity.

MSU Grad Serves
On Mid-Western Board
Ilermitt Willisto n., Moreh ead
alum nus ( B.A. 1955), has been
named VicP-Presidcnt of the Board
of Trus tees f or ~ l i d -\Vestem Chil dren's IJomC'. He has been a memb<'r of this g uiding body since the
trus tePship was organized.
P rofessio na ll v, Hermitt is an elemPnlarv school principal. lie h as
workPcl as a tC'acher a nd administra tor sinc:C' his gradua ti on from
:\lo rehC'acl. W ill iston holds b oth
LhC' B.A. and ;\f. A. degrees from
:\I on· head Sta le. lie and his family
resi clC' in Middletow n, Ohio w h ere
son D a nny is a sen ior and d aughter
L iz a junior a t liddl etown High.

Mynhier Is l.R. A.
President
Betsy .tll ynh icr, class of '45, h as
been elected president of th e Kent uckv Counc il of the I nternational
Heading Associa tion.
The counc il is a p rofessional organiza tio n for individuals w ho are
gen uinely concem ed wi th the impro\'ement of reading programs
and teaching procedures. I t's purpose is to promote local councils,
stimulate research in d evelopmental, creative, correcti,·e and remedial reading and disseminate
knowledge helpful in the solution
of problems related to read ing.
Betsy is employed as a Heading
Consultan t with the D epartment of
Ed ucation,
Commonweal th
of
KPnlueky.
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Hamm Honored
Harlen llamm, speech and
drama instru ctor at ~I orehead
State
Universitv's
Brecki nrid b"e
'
School, has been named "Kentuckv
Speech Teacher of the Year" b)·
the Kentu cky Speech Association.
JTamm was selected fo r th e
honor at a conference in Lexington, attended by l 75 speech ed ucators.
In addition to recc•vmg a
plaque, Hamm wi ll represent Kentucky speech teachers at th e
Southern Speech Association Conference at its April meeting in
1\ lemphis. This g roup will also
select a speech teacher of the yea r.
The awa rd IIamm \\'On is given
each yea r to th e person the group
feels is th e most outstanding voun g
speech teacher in the state. Candi d ates for the awa rd must not have
taught m ore than five years.
H amm , a nati ve of F elicity,
Ohio, received his BA degree from
M orehead in 1964 and his masters
from Bowling Green (Ohi o) State
University in 1965. H e is director
of th e Kentuck y State Thespians,
which is a sub-group of the National Thespian Society, a high
school drama organization.
H amm has t aught at Breckin ridge for two years.

Johnson Accepts
New Position
Joh n H oward Johnson, 1965
Morehead g raduate, h as accepted a
teaching position wi th G eorgia
Southf'rn College. He will instruct
sp eech and dra ma at th e college.
lie gradu ated from St. P atri ck
High School in l\ faysville, r eceived
his B.A. degree from Morehead
and his M.A . degree from Ohio
State Un ivcrsitv.
Johnson scrv,<>d for two yea rs as
a grad ua te teaching assistant at
Ohio State before joining th e South
Georgia fac ul ty. He has received
num<> rous speech and acting
awards incl uding nati onal fi nalist
in men's oratory and first place in
men's oratory in the Sou thern Region. 1Ie has also b een active in
several community th eater groups.
J ohnson is unmarri ed.
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Morehead Grad
Appears On T.V.

James H. Alexander
Appointed Director
Economic Developm ent
Jam<>s If. Alexa nder, 19-H tJ;radu ate of \1 oreheacl State, has been
appointed Dir<>ctor of Economic
D c\'e lopmcnt for th e Kentucky
Cham ber of Commerce. Alexa nder
is a nati,·e of Hush, Kcntuekv and
attended
Boyd
Cou nt~· · High
School.
Tn ma king the announcement,
Executi ve Vice President John M.
L ewis said, "for such an import ant
post as Economic Development Directo r, the Kentucky Chamber is
fortunate to have found a m an of
Alexander's extensi\'C' background.
In addition to his forma l training
a nd cclucation he has served 18
vears in C ham ber acti \'ities. :\1uch
his cham ber experi ence h as involved industri al and community
d evelopment."

~Iiss Delores Callihan, a 1966
graduate of ~ I orchead State Uni,·ersity, is appearing on WFCA-TV
in Jacksonville, Flo rida . The program is in conn ection wi th the new
r eading program she has d e,·elopcd . The prog ram involves the
unique co Drdina ti on of th e reading
department and th e physical education depa rtment· in high school.
T lw show is based on the po pular
"College Bowl" program except
that it is gea red lo\\ ard gifted high
school students. D elores is the
daughter of ~I r. and ~ frs. Garla nd
Callihan of jackson, Kentuckv. She
is a 1963 .graduate of Breathitt
Count~ School before compl<?ting
her "orl-. at ~ fo reh ead.

of

Wiggers Is Tallest
Joh n J. Wiggers, p as t president
of the Rotary C lub of Wabash, Tndiana, l:as th e distincti on of being
the tallest president in the Rotary
organi;ration. John is a mere 6"8"
tall.
"Big John" is a '-10 graduate of
:\forehead State Pni,·ersitv w here
he sta rred on the ha rdwood. John
played professional baske tball b efore turn ing to industry. H e is now
manager of industrial relati ons for
General Tire a nd Rubber Company.

Sims Is NEKC
Coach of Year
T om Sims, 1960 graduate of
Morehead Sta te U ni versity, has
b een named No rth E ast Kentucky
Conference Coach of The Year.
Sims. who was a quarterback for
th e "Eagles" from 19.56-60, won the
honor for the second consecuti ve
vea r and the fourth time in six
~-ea rs as head coach a t ~ fcKell
H igh School, South Shore, Kentuckv.
H is :\ lcKell team f inished with a
10-3 mark and advanced to the
semi-finals of state championship
play-offs before b eing upset by :\H.
Sterling.
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Hamilton R eceives
Commendation Medal
First L ie ute nant Ke nne th E.
H am ilto n, son of .\ lr. and Mrs.
Orville H amilton, of Virgie, Ky .,
has rece ived the U. S. Air Fo rce
C ommendation .\lC'dal at McGuire
AFB , ' cw JC'rsey.
Lieutenant Hamilton was d ecorated for m eri to ri ous service as
an adrninistrati \'C offic.:c r for the
438th .\ lilitary Airlift Wing at
.\lcGuin•. H C' was cited for his
ou tstanding
prof<.> sional
skill ,
abili t: · and perfom1ancc of duty.
Th <· li <' lltcnan t, a g raduate of
\ 'irg ie hi g h sehool, rcc.:civccl his
B. S. d <•g ree in 1963 from .\ lo rehead Stale L' ni\·t·rsil\·. Ill' was
commissioned. upon c(m1pklion of
Officer Training Sd10ol at L a c.: kland A FB, T exas. Hi s wife,
Clauclena. is tlw daughter of .\ fr.
a 11cl \ Irs. :-\rnold Lowe, of L angle\. . Kt•ntu cb. ·.

open to a ny you ng ma n, 21
through 35, who has made n oteworth v con tributions to the gen<.> ral \~•e lfare of th e people a nd his
w ork or p rofession.
:-\ prac ticing lawyer in Greenup,
Terry is now ser\'in g his second
te rm a~ slate rcprc~c ntati,· c. li e
i~ a nwrnhcr of tlw Greenup
Ja:·cecs and ,·oluntecr fire d epartm e nt alon~ with man: professional
organiza l io ns.

A(u um us In J'ietmmt
Arm y Specialist Four ~l aek
Bowling, 2 1, son of .\ lr. an d .\Irs.
Ellis Bowling, Route 2, Green up,
K ,... has !wen assi f,!;twcl to the llth
.\i·morccl Ca vain.' lk ~i me nt near
Long Ciao, Vict t;am.
Spec. Bowl ing, a ckrk in H eadquart e rs, of the rc£!;imc nt's 2nd
Squadron , ente red tlw Army in
Scptem be r 1966, com pleted b asic
training at Ft. Knox, Ky., and was
last stationed at Ft. Sil l, Okla.
_\ g rad t~ alc of \\'mtland High
School. and .\ Iorehcacl State Unin·rsi t: ·. Bowli ng e nt e red the Army
afte r a sho rt peri od of <' mployment
with th e C cne ral ~ rotors Corp.,
Pon ti ac . .\ l ich. ll is wife. Sy lvia,
lin·s a t ..JR I Conner's L a ne, H ebron.

.Hartin Is Granted
A ssistontsh i p

McBrayer Named
Greenup's OYM
T e rrv .\ fc Bnl\'er, .\lorch cad a-

l umnn~. has been honored by his

selection as the Outstand ing Young
.\fan in Greenup, Ke ntuc ky. His
selecti on places him in nomination
for select ion as on<.> of th e three
Outstand ing Young .\ l e n in Kentuc ky.
Se lection as one of Ke ntuc ky's
Three Outsta nd ing Young Men is
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Jim .\ lartin, 1965 graduate of
.\ l orehcad State U ni,·e rsity reeein•cl a grad uat c assistantsh ip to
work wi t h Dr. Etha n Svend sen at
India na Stale. D r. Sv<'nclsen is a
recogniz<•cl leader in Industrial
Educa tion and is head of th e Contintlltm l ~ clucati on Ente rprises system a t th e ~choo l.
At Indiana State, .\ la rtin will
teach two classes in Graphic Arts
and ca rrv twelve hours of course
stud:· w<; rking towa rd his masters
clegr<'C in rndustri a l Education .
J i m'~ w ife, Pa tsy, a lso a Morehead graduate has accepted a p ositio n in th e ele mentary a nd secondary sch ool syste ms, teaching
remedial r eadi ng a nd Eng lish .

Coch ran Enters
Pilot T rain ing
Second Lieutena nt Cmt i, J)_
Cochran, son o f .\lr. and .\Irs. William 0. Cochran of 13e th a nna, K y.,
has ente red U . S. Air Force pilot
training at Wi ll ia ms .\F13, "\ riz.
Lieuten<l nl C ochran wi ll fl y th<'
newest \ir F orce jet trainers ancl
r('(.'ein• spec ial acad emic a nd mili lar:· traini ng du ri ng the yea r- long
eourse. lie wi ll be awa rded ~ il ver
pi lot wings 11pon com pletion of th e
\ ir Traini ng Com ma nd rl ying program.
The lic:ll l<'nan t. a ~raduate o f
Sa lvetw il l<' ( Ky. ) H igh Sc hool,
rec:~·i vc:d a B.S. degree from Morelwad ( Ky. ) State Uni,·ersity.

ATTENTJON ALU ~1NI. The
staff of the ALU~l NUS would
like lo receive news a bout you
a nd what you a re d oi ng. Please
fo rwa rd info rmation concerning
p osi tio n c hange, awards or honors r eceived, ne w additions to
famili es and other personal news
that would be of intE'rest to your
fo rm er class mates.
1\'ews ite ms sho uld be sent to
D irect01· of Alumn i Relations,
\I o r e h e ad State University,
.\f oreh ead , KentucJ..-y 40351.
W e'll b e waiting to hear from
YOU!
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Ratliff I s One Of

Kentucky's OYE Winners

:Vclson Carpent er, Tfanscl of Old, m eets \\'aync Staplc•ton, rcho played
Ifanscl i 11 this year's production of ''Ilanscl and Gretel."'

Carpenter R eturns
For Theater Production

Hollmnt.v With
Appalachia Program

:\ehon Ca rpcnt<>r, 195-! graduate
of \f orehead Stale Uni versity, was
a special p;ucsl on campus D ecemb er & to sec the :\f oreh ead Theat er
group's production of "Hansel and
Crete!."

Don Holloway, 195 graduate of
\ lon·lwnd Stale Unh crsi ty and
dircc:l·>r of c·duealional radio at the
Uni' c·:·sitv, was one of a task fo rce
of t•xpert·~ \\'ho mel in Charleston,
\V. Ya. rcecnt ly to m:tp out fi nal
pla ns for educatio nal eooperati,·es
th ron ~houl the Appa lach ian region.

:\ ebon's presence in the audie nce was significant, since he
played the lead role of "Hansel" in
the fi rst production of the play on
the cam pus in 1952.
During his visit, he discussed
theatrical productions with :\lar vin
Phillips. assistant professor of dramatic arts and director of "H ansel
and Gretel,'' and members of this
year'!. cast.
Nelson is a member of the facult y at W est Georgia College, Carrolton, Ga. , where h e also ser\'es as
diredor of Theatrical produc tion.
Following his graduation from
Morehead , he served two years as
director of enter-ta inment for the
anned services in Seoul, Korea. H e
also has played sc,•eral roles in
summer stock and was a leading
candida te for the principal role in
a traveling company of "No Time
F or Sergeants" before devoting
fuJI time to ad \'a nce stud y and
teaching.
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Frank Ra tliff, 1966 graduate of
.\ forehead Sta te Uni\'ersitv, was
selected as one of th e thr~e Outstandi ng Young Educator's in Kenluck\·.
.\ nat iH' of E lkhorn Citv, Kentuch·.
Hat liff is sen irw
as director
•
/:">
of pupi l personnel for tlw Pike
Count~· Schools.
T1 is selection as a state winner
was a culminat ion of many hours
of \\'Ork in tlw classroom and work
with the vouth in Eas tern Kenlucky.
·
Con~ressman Carl Perkins ( 0.,
Ky. ) made the presentation at Ashla nd , 1\:cnluckv.

Huffnwn On
MSU Staff
\lartin H uffman, 196/ grad uate
of :\lorehcad , has been named to
the Un in•rsi tv Hclations staff at the
Un i\'Crsit~·. Tle is serving as a ssistant director of publications and
is in charge of yc•a rhook production.

Tll F.Y 0\I '.V 'I'll E C: /1. U / P ... Three )forehead Stat e Unir:er.sity Alumni,
one J10111 .\ lore/l('(f(/, residing in the Dayton, 0. area became interested in

Appaleosa lwr.scs, and their interest and r;ent ure, lws paid off. Th eir
horse. \\ 'arlior Patchy, h as tcon thf' title of cham pion Appaleosa Haechone for tlt c Stat e of Ohio in 1967. " 'arrior Patchy raced at six different
Oh io tracks durin !! the year. Th e mcners, all .U SU grads, are from
lcft- foutu·r Paintst.:illian Buell William s; former ·' lorelt cadian Tom Clayton: and }ackscm Bro rcn , fon nerly of " 'est Liberty.

EI(EA SERVES AS FIRST
ALUMNI GATHERING
\ppro,imat <' l~ :27.'5 alumni anJ
lriet cis of \ lon·lw.Hl State L1nin·rsit~· atl<·:•dl'd the alumni hanqm t
h!'ld in conjundio 1 "; t it the anT ual
!·~aste rn Kt•ntuch Eclucatio.1
.\ ssocia ti on meeti nt?;.

Sponsored by the Alumni :\~
sociation the hanqut'l carried the
t lwnw, .. !'\ ew \ 'istas In Educa tion ,"
and hosted mam· alumni, facultv,
nwm bcrs of the. sta te legislatur~',

city officials of Ashland, and
fric,nds of the U ni,·ersih·.
.\mong the featured guests were
Dr. Bernard ~I. Loomer, professor
of philosophical theology at Berk1(•,·, California, and former :\Iiss
A;1wrica, t-.1arilyn \"anDerbu r, a
comu ltan t on motivational resea rch from Den\"t~r. Colorado.
Loomn and \liss \'anDerbur were
participants on the EKE.\ pro!:!;ram.

Information Booth and display
carried the theme ''Yew Vistas In
Education".

J!SU Af11mlli and friends gather in Ballroom of llenry Clay Hotel for
Food and Fellou:ship.

Stage ba·n d fumished music for
listening pleasure.

Fonn er Miss America, Marilyn Van Debur and
Pres. Doran en;oy comments by L. W. PUstl as
Miss Van Debttr was presented a key to the
City of Ashland.

Ronda/ Ifart and ]olur D uncan
prcp[II C for the premiere shotc!!' '.!.
of "This Is .\ l ore/wad Country a
('Oior .\/ide present a/ icm dqJicti ng
tl·c "old and the ncrc" a/ )f oreh ead
Staff'.

Central /(entuc k y Alumni
Attend Christmas
Sm o rgasbord
The :\fore head Stale L' ni\·e rsitv
\l umni Association held its annual
ha1.quet fo r a lumni living in the
Central Kentucky area a long the
indoor S\\'imrning pool at the Continental Inn in Lexington, D ecem-

ber 7.
Continental I nn says W elcome Morehead State University Alumni and Friends.

E veryone received a Christmas
present from th e Alumni Associa t ion.

lfarry \\Ieber, First Vice-President ,
greets alumni, fa culty, and frimuls
of the University.

The Christmas smorgasbord offered o ur a lum ni another opportu n it~· to informally ma ke new acquaintances and ren ew old ones.
The program was "light but intC'resting," and consisted of a slide
presentatio n dep icting the old and
new :\forehead State.
Dr. Doran spoke briefly of new
developments at ~1o rehead State
Uni\'ersity and Harry Weber, F irst
Vice P resident of the Alumni
Association, outlined upcoming
a lumni activities.
The Universi ty Combo provided
music for listening and dancing
pleasure .
Over 250 a lum ni and friends of
:\l orettead State atte nded the annual gathering.

Student C o unc il Preside nt Att Dayton and U nive rsity .st udents take
part in the m eet ing, opening a n ew
area of student membership for fu ture alumni.
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Hex Chaney
Track ·

Alumni "M" Club
ls Growing
Our Alumni ":\1" C lub m embership roll continues to grow and all
former Jetter award winners are
encouraged to join.
The "M" Club was establish ed
bv tl1C' executive cou ncil of the
aium ni association and is open to

individ11als who haGe participated
in the 1ntercollegiate Athletic P rogram at Moreh ead State ( baseball,
basketball, cross-country, football,
golf, soccer, swimming, tennis,
track, w restling. cl!eerleading, and
anv other athletic event which may
be. added b y The Athletic Counc il
of :M orehead State U niversity. )

If you are a past "letter award"
winner in any sport and would be
interested in r eceiving addit ional
information concerni ng the ":\["
Club pl ease complete t he encl osed
form, clip along dolled line, and
mail as soon as possible.
Charter night banquet is set for
Saturday, February 10, 1967, immediately preceding the M.S.U._\u stin Pea\· basketball game.
Charter m e~bers will be g uests of
:\ lorC'lwad State University Alumni
.\ ssociation on this occasion.

William G . Adkins
Football

1958-51

John Sonny Allen
Basketball. Baseball

19:16-.'50

:\ferl Fair Allen
C hcerlcading

1944-48

~Jarvin

Allen Anderson
F ootball , Basketball,
Track

Rov Bailey
Football
~Iarsh all

1935-39
1937-39

Banks

Track

1958-62.

Frank 131oss
Football

1949-53

:\ [ike Brown
Football

1959-63

Gene F ranklin Carroll
Baskebball, Track, T ennis,
1954-5
F ootball
48

1953-57

James Edward Noe
Basketball, Boxing,
F ootball

1934-35

Claude Lee Clayton
Football, Baseball

1931-35

John Collis
Football

Columbus "Buster" Norris
1938-42
F ootball

1946-49

Gaylord E. Combs
Baseball, Track

Paul J. O usley
Foobball

1954-58

1959-64

Jack Bavis P obst
Basketball

1944-48

1925-30

I Ienrv L. Prichard
Football, Basketball

182.5-31

1957-62

;\ latt E. Pryor
Football

19-t-7-.51

1958-62

I larn· Thomas Queen
Fo.otball

1946-50

\litchcll G hent
Track

1957-58

;\ lar\'in E. Hammelsberg
F ootba 11

1948-52

James T. Glascock
Track

19.53-5.'3

Honalcl D. Hatliff
Football

1961-6-t

1959-63

.\ustin Ni le Riddle
Football , Basketball

1927-32

19.50-5 1

Frank Il. HohPrtson
Football, Swimming

1936-40

Hl6'5-6G

E . T chay Hose
Football

1936-40

Wi ll iam I luhert Cou nts
Football , Baseball,
Basketball
Buford Crager
Football
\\'arrcn Tonv Cast
Football

Pete Gray
Baseball
C:hestPr " ' inforcl Green
C ross-Countn·. Track
Paul C. H aller
Golf
Steve H a milton
Bnsh•tball, Trac k.
Bas0ba ll
Ronda! D. H art
Football
Don Ilollowa\
Track, Cro~s Country
Thomas E. Il umnwr
Track
David H. Ilutehinson, Jr.
Basketball
Hob ert J. Tgo
F ootball
JohnEd Jenkins
Football, Boxing
J eromc "Duddy" Jucld
Basketball
Richard Jan Kandik
Baseball, Soccer
William Mack
Football
James F erg uson ~laggard
F ootball, Baseball
Rodney Don :\ Iiller
Basketba ll
William Eugene :\!otley
Foot1b all
Halph Mussman
Football,
Basketball

195-t-.)8

,\nthony ( T ony) V. Salvato
F ootball
19-41-42 & 46

195'3-51

William Conrad Schrader
Football
1948-52

19.5:3-.'57

Donald Frank Shumaker
Baseba 11

1959-6:3

19.56-60

Fred C. Simpson
Basket ba ll

1956-.51

194.5-51

T om :\1. Sims
Footba ll

19.'56-60

ClendoP II. Stanlev
Footba ll, Basketba ll,
Track

1936--lO

Gordon L. Staten
Football, Mg r.

1960-64

Larry Way ne Stephenson
Basketball, Mgr.

1958-64

1958-62
1934
1940-43
1958-62.
1944-47
1929-32.
1948-52
1953-57

19:39-41 & 45-46

Kenneth Thompson
Basketba ll, Track,
1954-58
Cross Co untry
Edga r Paul Warinner, Jr.
Football, Track
1959-60
John H . "D uffy" Watson
Footb all, Basketball
1936-38
Hobert ~1 ichael W ells
Track

1960-64

William T om \ Villiamson
Foot ball , Basketball
1937-41
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS ARE NAMED
Committee assignments for the
1963 Executive Council were made
a t the D cccmhcr 10 meeting.
Thev were as follows:
Nominating Comm ittee
:--. !arshall Banks, Chairman

President Lucien Rice works with
scholarship and building committees to establish new programs.

Harry ~ ! ayhcw
Joyce Chancy
J . Phil Smith
Distinguished Faculty
Ro~: Caudill, Chairman

Ilarry outlines new ideas in alumni
promotion.

D on Young
Grace Crost hwa ite
Public Service
H ubert Cou nts, Chairm an
Russell Williamson
Anna Carter
T ed Crosthwait
Council listens to reports from
committee me111bers conceming
alumni growth.

Distinguished Alumnus
G. Gibson, C hairman

J.

Dorothy Walter
J. Jlarvey Fitch
William Blair

Keepin~Z

Our Alumni Informed . ..

\VI TER , 1967

A color TV for the residents of
Alumni T ower- com pliments of th e
Alumni A ssociation .

Your Executive Council-Dedicated to producing new
gro wth in th e Alumni Association.
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Another Article In
Our

Alumnus ....

F
LECT RE

On November J l , 1967 , Dr. Jules
R. Du Bar presented a research paper,
titled, Neogene Stratigraphy Gulf and

Atlantic Coastal Plains and Continental Shelves: Past, Present, and Future,
at the Kentucky Academy of Science,
nivcrsity of Louisville, Louisville,
Kentucky.
Dr. Jules R. DuBar, who is the
head of the Geoscience D epartment
at ~l ore h ead State University, presented the paper as a continuation of
his research growing out of three
separate ational Science Foundation
grants totaling more than $76,000.
Dr. DuBar's national reputation as a
geologist is built upo n his more than
twenty-five research publications a nd
books that he has produced during
the last seventeen years. lie presently has in preparation twelve more
research papers concerning various
aspects of pa leoecology, ~ fesozoie
Cenozoic biostratigraphy,
eogene
mollusks, marine geology and biology.
and Ple istocene Coastal Pla in geomorphology.
Dr. DuBar, who has been listed in
American ~l en of Science, and \ Vho's
\Vho in Southwestern and Southern
U .S.A., is presently co-editor of a national p:cologic sym posium titled Neogene, Stratigrap hy of Central and
South Atlantic Coastal Plain.
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GEOLOGY - A SCIENCE
AT MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
.\ lost people know that geology
is th e phys ical science concerned
with the stud v of the earth. But
wha t do geologists study about the
earth? Among the things that concern geologists arc the physical
agents acting on the earth's surface
(i.e. w ind, watcr, ice), the compositi on of the earth (rocks and minerals), its structure (i.e. continents,
ocean basins, mounta ins), its ceonomic reso urces (i.e. oil, gravel,
\\'ater, m aniu m). a nd its past history (i.e. origin , shifting positions
of land, sea and poles, kinds of
life).
.\ I en and women tra ined in geology are utilized bv federal and
state agencies and by industry to
solve such varied probl ems as the
I ocation of petroleum reserves or
th e nature of the moon's surface.
About fi ft y per cent of the geologists in th is country arc employed
b v tlw petroleum industry b oth in
the direct search for petroleum,
and in resea rch in fundamentals of
gcologv. A significant number of
geologists work fu ll or part time
as co nsultants to industry' or gove rnment. Geologists are also employ<'d by stat<' governmen ts, by
th e federal governm ent, by the
mini ng industry, the constru ction
industry, includi ng hig hway departme nts, by n ui ous industries
co nce rn ed w ith communications,
raw material s and natu ral reso urces, h y museums, by the park
service and by rASA. Geologists
help the undeveloped nations b y
serving in the Peace Corps; geologists and peopl<' trained in geology
tc•ach in colleges and hig h schools,
and even serve as ad visors to the
President of th e United States.
Geologists ha ve sen •<'cl as presid <>nts of major oil companies and
of numerous uni ve rsities such as
SwaciiSC, .\ lcGill, Wisconsin , Rice
a nd T exas Tech. Preside nt H erbert JJoovc•r was an internationall v
kn own geologist. and Presid ent
T homas I c•ff erson \\'as a seriou s
a mateur paleontologis t. A conside rahl f' num ber of geologists are engaged in a wide spectrum of rc-

search in such specia lties as oceanography, paleoecology, seismology.
vulcanology, geochemistry, and
geophysics. Some phases of geology are expanding at an exceedingly rapid rate. These are the
a reas in which recent developments have made possible a nd
JWcc•ssary the applications of the
principles of geology. Astrogeology
has emerged as a space age fi eld.
After all, the first thing to b e seen
on tlw .\ Ioon or f ars is rock. I ntense interest in the oceans which
cove r 75 pe r cent of the earth's
surface, has broadened the role of
th e geolog ist trained in the stud y
of earth structure, subaqueous
weathe ring, sedimentation, ecology, a nd erosion and d eposition.
The federal governm ent cannot recruit a suffi ci ent number of people
in this field to satisfy curre nt demands. The fi eld of engineering
geology is expanding as th e applicatio n of geologic knowledge and
principles lo engineering is becoming increasingly necessary. The
water shortage, which has approached a na ti onal crisis, has
spmred considerable interest in
the stud y of the geologv of g round
water. The future will see expan<;ion in these areas of geology as
well as in the traditional o nes.
Training of Geologists
The b asic tra ining of a geologist
includes in troductory courses in
five fi elds; (I) m in e~al s, (2) rocks,
(3) s trati ~raphy, (4) structure, and
(5) field techniques. Additional
courses depend in part on th e specialintion desired b y th e student.
Basic training in cl~emistry, biology, phys ics, a nd ma th ematics is
considered indispensabl e. Knowledge of all these sciences is likely
to b e used in one specialty or another w ith in the broad framework
of gcologv. I n some instances
stuclv in depth will be necessary
within o ne re lated science in order
fo r th e stud ent to b e sufficiently
prepared in a specialized field in
geology. Thus the paleontologist
must be tra ined in biology an d the
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mineralog ist in c hemistry.
At
~I orehcacl State
niversity the following courses are off~red , the
titles of which arc usuallv self-explanatory. They arc list~d in the
approximate order in which they
sh ould h e tak en, but only eight or
nine courses beyond the introd ucto rv ones are required fo r a major.
P hysical Geology
Hi storical Geo logy
Adva nced Tlis torical Geo logy
~ l inera logy

Petrology
Structural Geology
Stratigrap hy and S<·dime11ta tion
Palcontologv
Geomorph ology
Economic Geology
Summer Course in Fieltl Geology, to b e ta ken b etween junior a nd sen ior years at an insti tution a pproved by the
Geology D epartment
Graduate Study
As with othe r scien tists, the geologist requires prepa ration b eyond th e b accala ureate d egreefrom two to t hree or more years
spent in advanced work leading to
th e ~faster of Scie nce or th e Doctor of Philosophy degree.
It is toward this end that all
undergrad ua tes w ho seek excellence in geology should strive.
There are few d esi rable positions
open to one with only a B.S. de!!;ree. A st udent's performance a nd
hackf!rotmcl in the undergradua te
school will dictate his potential for
acceptance or rejection by a firstra te graduate sch ool. ln a real
sense an undergraduat e is not only
·in competition w ith his classmates,
but w ith all geology ma;ors
throue}w ut th e world. Financial
capabilit;' should b e the last thing
The well-grou nded
conside red.
man o r woman can generally obtain financial aid for graduate
study includi ng outright scholarships, assista ntships or fellowships
award ed in return for a nom inal
a mou nt of work as teaching, la b oratory or research assistan tships.
Presentl y scholarships and fellowships range downward from about
84800.00 a year (generally re newable for up to th ree years) an d assis tantships ra nge upward from
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$1800.00 a yea r (plus renms1011 of
fees) for a 12 to 15 hour workweek.
Geology in T he Vicinity of
Mor ehead
Geologi<.:al fie ld studi es are essential to the understa ndin g of th e
fund amentals of geology. F ew
geology courses c,m be taught effective ly in the a ntiseptic e nvironment of classroom and la boratory
unl ess acco mpanied by frequ en t
fi eld t rips. After all th<l rocks are
outdoors, and we cannot collect
the mou ntains and oceans a nd
bring them to the classroom.
~ lorehcad student!'. and fac ulty
arc fortun ate in that our a rea
abounds in fin e examples of many
geologic p henomena. \ !a ny of
the!:.e ca n b e obscr\'cd during oneda~· trips. Amon g these are natura l bridges, cry ptocxplosive str uctures, ,·ein mine rals, stream e rosion, caverns, sinkholes, disappearing streams, dikes, mi11or fa ult systems, g lacier c rracti cs, unconformi ties, dramatic facies cha nges, nu merous rock ty p es, a bundan t fossils, a nd a strati grap hic section
ranging in age from ~ l cd i a l Ordovician to Pe nnsylvanian. Other geologic fea tures avai lable to m for
stud v on two to fi\'e d a;· trips include the foll owing:
a. Pine ~ f ou ntain Overthrust
Block, Southea tern Kentucky
b. ~f esozoic Cenozoic st ratigraphy of Southwestern Ken tuckv, \\Tcs te rn T en nessee
and · 1\' orthcrn l\ I ississippi
<:. C rytoexplosive struch1res in
Centra l and Southeastern
Ke n tuck y and Sou thcentral
Ohio
'
d . World-famous fossil collecting localities in th e Ordovician of th e Cincinnati- rashville Arch a rea
e. Pleistocene ,·crtcbrate collecting-localities at Big Bone
Lick an d Blue Lick State
Parks
f. Fluorspar a nd other vein
minerals of Central and
\ Vestern K e n t u c k v a nd
South ern lll i no is
·
~· ~l ammoth Cave a rea a nd its

unde rgrou nd wa te r phenom ena
h. Geomorphological features of
Cumberland Gap Region
1.
Ric h fossil collecting from
Silu ria n and D evonian rocks
at the Falls of the O hio, near
Louisvi lle.
I. Ore deposits in Precambrian
rocks of Southwestern Virg inia
m. Complex folding a nd faulting of P aleozoic rocks in the
Valley and Ridge Province of
Southwestern Virginia a nd
ortheastern T en nessee
n. The Piedmont, Triassic
Basin, Coastal Plain, and
ncar-sh ore marine features of
~ l aryland , Virginia and the
Caroli nas
o. Great Smokey !\fou ntains
The Geomorpho logical Provinces su rrounding our a rea include
the foll owing:
a. Inte rior Low Plateau Province
b. Central Lowla nd Province
c. Appalachia n Plateau
d. Valley and Ridge Province
e. Piedmont P rovince
f. Coastal Plain Province
Staff a n d Research Activities
The geology staff of the Department of Geology at \ forehead
State n ivcrsity follows a policy of
research and related activities in
various fields of geology. ~[em
bers of the staff have e rved as
consultants to mineral ind ustries,
and to sta te geological surveys,
thev have worked w ith state and
fed e ral agencies on mapping an d
stud ies of econo mi c deposits. T hey
have se rved as explo ra ti on geologis ts, and research associa tes fo r
major petroleum corporations, and
some have e ngaged in intensive
research sponsored by grants from
the 1\'ational Science Foundation.
All the staff members are active in
professional societies, includin g
th e Kentucky Geological Society,
Ken tucky Acad emy of Science,
Geological Society of America, National Association of Geology
T eachers, America n Association for
Advancement o f Science, American
Association Petroleu m Geologists,
Society Econ om ic Paleontologists
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a nd ~lin eralogists, Society of Systematic Zoology. :1 merican Society
for Oceanography and the Paleontological Society of America.
C haplin , James H. B.S., Cornell
College; ~I.S. University of Houston, Predoctoratc work at Colorado
School of ~lin es and University of
T exas. L ea,·c of absence ( 196768) to complete Ph.D. requirements at Virginia Polytechnic Insti tu te under 1\'.\SA fellowship. Research interests in Paleozoic Pa leontology and Stratigraphy and
Paleoecology of Pleistocene d eposits of South Carolina.
DuBar, Jules H. B.S. Kent State
niversity, ~I. S. Oregon State Uni\'Crsity, Ph.D. University of Kansas.
Hesearch in Late Cretaceous of
Oregon, ~ I esozoic-Ccnozoic Stratigraphy and Paleoecology of th e
Atlantic and Gu lf Coas tal Plains,
~ I a rin e Geology of shelf and
slopes, present-day marine environments, and invertebrate animals, Neogene mollusks, geomorphology of Pleistocene marin e, and
near-shore la ndforms.
IIoge, Harry P., B.S., ~J.S. , Ohio
University. Hescarch in Paleozoics
of T exas and ew ~ l ex ico. Presently associated with the United
Stat~s Geological Survey in mapping the geology of portions of
Rowan, Menifee, and Morgan
counties, Kentucky•.
Ilylbclt , David K. , B.S., M.S.,
Oh io Uni versity. Research interests in carbonate petrology, stratigraphy and aeria l geology. Associated w ith the United States
Geological Survey in mapping the
geology of portions of Rowan,
1eni fee and ~ ! organ coun ties,
Kentucky.
Philley, John C., B.S., Millsaps
College; ~ !.S., U ni versity of T ennessee, additional gradua te work at
Indiana Uni ver itv, Gulf Coast Research L aborator}', and University
of Kentucky. Presently completing
requirements for Ph.D. d egree at
University of T ennessee. Research
interests arc in Paleozoic Stratigraphy. Associated with the United
States Geological Survey in mapping the geology of portions of
Rowan, Menifee, and Morgan
counties, Kentucky.
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Undergraduate Research
Th e geology department at
~ I orehcad wishes to encourage
outsta nding ju nior and senior students to participa te in research
projects in order to better prepare
them for grad uate school. Som e
students will ha,·c the opportu nity
to wo rk as assistants to senior staff
mcm hers engaged in research a nd
to develop on their own, some aspect of such projects. Where th is
research is fin anced by grants to
the professor the student may be
employed as a summer field assistant, or as a labora tory assista nt.
~ l any geologic problems suitable
for undergraduate research arc
availabl e to .\ forehead students.
Some of these studies involve f ield
work, whereas others are entirely
of a laboratory nature. Some arc
concerned with aspects of the geology near ~ f ore h ead , whereas
others involve distant areas. The
student may select. after consultation with his ad visor, a problem
suitable to his needs and of special
interest to him.
A few examples of possibl e undergraduate research problems are
listed below.
a. Carbonate petrography of
U pper ~ f issi ss ippian limestones
b. Spore and poll en alalyses of
Pennsylva nian coals
c. Ma pping of loca l cave systems
d. Evidence of Pleistocene deposits in Northeastern Kentucky
P. Paleontology,
Stratigraphy.
paleoecology of a selected
Coastal Pla in ~ !esozoic or
Cenozoic fossil locality
f. A studv of a modern ncarshore marine environment
g. Sed imentary analvsis of a
clastic environment, modern
or ancient
h. Porostity,permeability studies
i. Geochemical study of selected rock types
j. Ground water geology of
limestone regions
k. Investigations of primary
sedim entary stmctures
1. Study of soil profil es
m. Insoluble residue analyses

~ I i crostruc ture of fossil and
recent shells
o. Trace-element studies
p. Problems related to petroleum exploration
q. ~lap and ai r photo studies of
selected areas
analyses
of
r. Biostatistical
fa unal-floral assemblages or
species
s. Subsurface mapping project
Problems of an interdisciplinary nature (i.e. geology-biology.
gcol ogy~ph ys ics,
geology-chemistry, geology-mathematics ) arc encouraged.

n.

EDITOR'S NOTE
The following article appeared in the
Fall issue of th e ALU M NUS. Due to art
error in proofin g the article was not present ed clearly and is l1eing reprint ed
court esr1 of the ALU M NUS staff.

IR S in Higher Edncation
by
Dr. Morris L. orfleet
Professor of Education and
Director of Research and
Program Development
lHS???
Wh en one sees the letters I R S
so written, he immediately thinks
of Internal Revenue Service, especiall y around January l. I R S
also stands for other things particularly when applied to higher education.
I R S stands for the three functions of any un iversity; l nstruction,
Research and Service. Historically,
institutions of higher education
have tended to pay more tribute to
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instruction than to research and
service. In 1966 .\ lorehead State
College took on the new role as a
university which brought into focus the need for research in order
to have a balanced hig her education program. Which of the three
functi ons should be listed first is
a mundane point. Tn the transition
from a State College to a University one should continue doing
most w ha t is don e bes t while d e,·cloping a founda tion for th e expanded func tions of research and
scn ·ice. IIow may T H S be put into
perspective? H ow docs research
and se1Tice play supporti ve roles to
instruction? What role does the office of Hesea rch and D evelopment
plav in this triad?
1nsf ruct io n shou ld be the central
focus of any university with research and service playing supportin~ roles to the classroom situation. \ Vi th instru ction being th e
central thntst, the stude nt is paramount in the arena of acqu isition
of knowl eclge.T nstructi on can be
defined in many wavs, hut -for a
point of d eparture it is thought
of as a situati on in which th e professor is a learn er who shares his
c:-.citement with students in any
situation w hich b rings about a d esirable behavioral change.
I mtruction as th e central foc us is
illustrated in the box below.
Research , when cast in a su pporti ve role to instruction, lead s
th e professor to new th eories and
facts, addition lo existing theories
:111d facts, as well as modification
of what has already been postulatecl. Wh en the professor is engaged
in this type of menta l gymnastics
he is high ly mo ti vated a nd in turn
excites latent tal ents of hi s students. With this concept of research, every professor should be
cn!!agcd in some area of research
of special interest to h im whether
it be a large or small project,
whether it makes big head lines or
helps one or thirty stud ents.

Conceptualized in this manner,
research truly becomes supportive
and not competiti ve to th e classroom situa tion. Large universities
often tend to lose sight of instruction as bei ng th e thrust of all effor ts, placing research on the
sacred throne. Tn this situation, I
ask, " Resea rch for \\'hat?" Since
1965 and th e p assage of th e E lementa rv and Sccondarv Education
Act et~phasis has been placed
unon th e dissimina tion of knowled ge. The concern for this point
was vividly brought home when
the discovery was made tha t it
takes from 30 to 50 vears fo r new
practices to become ·esta blished in
the cia srooms of Amcrica.
\\'hen the professor applied his
ow n and other research findin~s
to his discipli ne, h e b ecomes the
prime dissim ina tor by injecting research find ings in his teaching. H is
target g roup is usually more receptive because perma nent p a tterns and mod es of teachin g ha ve
not b een formalized. T he th eories
and conce pts projected mus t be
interrelated with st udent behavior
and the society of the elementary
and S('Conda ry class room. Otherwise, th e youn~ novice will encounter the reality that th eory
without this interrelationsh ip may
not be a pplica ble to th e situation.
This imm ediately causes a withdrawal and the comment, ''theory
is for th e college classroom and not
th e p ubli c schools." \\'e must remember a ll current prac tices started from theories.
Th e real challenge to the college
professor is to project th eory to
the stud ent tempered with practical application. Then truly high
priorit y is being given to the supporti,·e role of rc~earch to instruction.
H ow docs n uni versi t;: professor
get sta rted in research? \fany start
their career in university teaching
before the docto rate d egree is finished. This necessitates the identi-

Attitudes
St udent in
Applica tion
Eva lua tion by
Professor --7' Skills ~l earning ~ by ~ student , professor
and
socie ty
~llmate
Student
Re sults
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fication of a problem area for
graduate research and study. The
problem may well grow out of the
classroom situation. Others continue research in th e general problem a rea of their d octoral thesis,
while some will do research in
many areas w hil e teach ing. The
Uni versity encourages all three approaches by providing an early
sabbatical leave to continue graduate stud y for promising faculty
members; a sabbatical for those
holdi ng an associate professor rank
for six yea rs with the recommendation of th e Dean of School; by
making avai labl e a facul ty research
fund to help fi nance individual research; and provide assi tance in
securing outsid e support for research a nd new nro~rram ~.

Service sltould also play a suppatti\ e ro le to classroom instruction. For th e sake of discussion service is th e avenu e through which
th e uni versity projects the academ ic community into its service
region. Through in-service prog rams in which university faculty
members participate, a medium of
exchange is es tab lished between
th e uni,·ersity and the elementar y
and seconda ry schools of th e region. Th eories projected and d iscussed in th e uni vers itv classroom
can be tempered b y 'the cooling
practicality of the c las~room teacher on the firing line. Likewise, th e
routine of classroom pre~entation
evalua tion can b e pricked with the
needle of the "why" and "how" of
th e learning process. Through this
process we open the doors to situa tions in which the academic
comm uni ty is surely to gain if the
stud ent is kept in th e show arena.
Tn a university the scope of ervice
must expand to serve all the publics of an imtitution. The relationsh ip can be ill ustrated :
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University Services

•

Educati on
l. Elementar y
2. Secondary
3. Adult
4. Community

Economic D evelopment
l. Business
2. Industry
3. L abor Force

Th e it~lerre/ationship of IR S can IJe
present ed schematically:
I nslruction.
Research

Service

The Office of Hesearch and Program Development was established
at ~f oreh ead State University in
1965 to aid in placing emphasis on
research and to cast it in a supporth·e role to instruction within
th e U nivcrsity setting.
Services Rendered
l. Faculty members are aided by
providing information on available
funds to support individual research proj ects, assist in developh1g th e proposal to secure funds
and aid in negotiating the contract
fo r th e program. Frequently, when
a new research program is de\'eloped th e staff of th e Office of
Hesearch will seek out a faculty
member who has expressed some
intC'rest in a research area acquainting him with th e program.
2. SC'rvice is rendered by bringing togC'ther facu lty members with
common interests to fro m teams to
start new programs. T wo research
teams ha ve had p rograms financed
by th e Ilig her Education Act Title
T- one in agricu lture, and a team
in physical education and r ecreati on with one of the latter team
members representing the area of
sociology. These are exam ples of
application-evaluation types of
programs to be implemented in the
fi eld laboratory situation.
3. Service may be in th e form of
ass isting an individual faculty
mcm ber develop a proposal for a
teacher trai ning institute which
would benefi t th e University and
th e schools of the region. One of
th e larger g rants received went to
Dr. Crayton Jackson of th e School
of Science and :\Iathematics for a
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Community
l. Lcadersh i p
2. Economic an d
Social D evelo pment

progra m entitled "Introduction of a
Elemcntarv Science Curriculum in KC'ntuckv Schools." An
other is lhC' T eachers Aide Institute
condu ctC'd by Dr. :\lila n Dady and
Mr. John Stanley.
4. Service to the Uni\'ersity takes
the form of clc,·cloping proposals
for new programs and administering somC' prog rams that may be interdisciplina ry in nature. Three
current programs of this type are:
Upward Bound , Adult Basic Education, and omputer Assisted Instru cti on. Tl1C' proposal for each of
th ese programs was d eveloped by
coopcrati vC' d fort of various
schools on cam pus and th e O ffice
of Hesearch and Program D evelopment. T he project b eing interdisc iplinary in natu re is being administered through th is office.
Each of these programs provide
supportive roks fo r classroom instruction a nd ser vice to th e region.
C urrently, th e School of Applied
Science and T echnology, th e U niversity BrC'ckinridge School and
the OfficC' of Research a nd Program OC'vclo pm C'nt arc working on
the new vocational school program.
.5. ThC' Un ivcr si t~· Breckinridge
School bC'i ng a part of the to tal
academic community is aided in
d eveloping
new
pro g r a m s.
Throu~h assista nce given to thC'
School of E du cation a yearlong demonstration Head Start
program has bC'cn started, comp ut er assisted instruction installed
and participation in tlw Title JTT
program in 18 counties of eastern
Kentucky has been established.
6. ServicC' to the
ni versity region has been extended by assisting in ; formu la tion of th e Title l iT
program supported by PL 89-10;
the development of two regiona l
ed ucationa l Ia bot atories; the implementa ti on of a sta te program
for training of H ead Start teachers
~ l oclcl

a nd in ser\'ing on tllC' state Science
and T C'chn ology Commission subcommittee to encourage research
on a state wide basis.
7. SC'rvicc to the indiYidual student is ex tended by providing information on research programs
and identifying research p roblems
for grad uate study. Specific programs may bC' d eveloped with employmcnt opportun ity for students
being a maj or part of the activi ty.
This holds tru(' for the Upward
Bound Program w hich emploved
from 15 to 20 uni,·ersity stud ents
each summC'r. Assistansh ips are being provided by two new p rograms
to aid graduate stud ents.
During the year 1966-67 the O ffice of Research and Program D evelopment renclerC'd scn ·ice to facultv members, Schools of the Unive;sity, and th e total University in
securing $1,099,508 in research
grants and developmen tal p r ograms. The basic philosoph y is to
place emphasis on d etermining the
needs of th e University and securing financial support for these
areas of research and program d evelopment.
Many areas of support are u ntouched a nd should be tapped.
Such an area is the Small Research
Contract Program financed b y th e
U. S. Office of Education Title IV.
It is very appropo that the Office
of Research and Program D evelopment aid in projecting rC'search and service as a su pportive
role to instru cti on \vithin the University class room. 111is p rovides
assista nce in d eveloping the research and developmental role for
instructio n w ithin the classroom
and service region.
I n summary, I R S- Tnstru otion,
Hesearch and Scrvice-com!Jrisc
the essential elements of a university program. Tt is paramount that
instruction be th e central focus of
th c academic communitv. Research
and Service must play ' supportive
roles to Instruction. Th e Office of
Research and Program D evelopment must provide service to each
component of the University to
help cast research a nd new programs into th e instructional ar ena
for Un iversity development.
MOR EH EAD ALUM NUS

LIFE ON AMERICAN CAMPUS
APPRAISED BY KOREAN
GRADUATE STUDENT AT MSU
Three things about life on an
American college campus impress
Sang Hi Yun more th an anyth ing
else:
- The open display of affection
between sexes.
- The number of tes ts given by
American instructors, and
- The lack of respect and considerat io n g ive n th eir elders by American young people.
Sang Hi li ves in Seou l, Korea,
a nd she has come more th an 9,000
miles to stud y library science at
;\lorehead State Un ivcrsih·.
A g radua te stnd cnt, she alread y
holds a degree in English literature from the olde t college in
Korea, Sun ~ Kyun Kwan Un i\·crsit\·. Tt was found N:l mo re than .500
years ago.
"At first, 1 th ou ~ht it :\mer ica n
custom," she said in her broken
English, noddin g towa rd a couple
strolling by with a nns about each
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oth er's wa ists. "On Korea n cam pus
ho lding of hands is seldo m seen."
One of her ~rea tes t di fficulties,
she says, is with th e Eng lish la ng uage, a nd she has fo und it necessary to memorize much ma terial
in order to cope w ith the many
tes ts she is given. " fn Korea, only
one tes t g iven each semester," she
said.
As for th e attitud e of American
~·o Lmg people toward th e ir elders,
Sang IIi pointed out that in her
country, o lder people a rc respected
and g iven more consideration by
the :·ou nger genera ti on than she
has observed in America. "Tt i~ believed in Korca," she said, "that
older pcoplc have had richer experiences in life a nd are better
abl e to ad vise their children for
th e best."
"In the U nited States, everything
seems to center arotmcl you ng
peoplc. Older people do not seem

to get the respect a nd understanding from them that ou r elders in
Korea get." she added .
Sang H i's fl ight to the states
from her home in Seoul was th e
first time she had flown-or had
been very fa r from home. She did
\'Cry well on th e 36-hour trip,
c hanging p la nes in T ok:·o, Seattle,
Los Angeles, St. Lmtis and Louis\·illc before land ing in Lexing ton
la te on a September , Sunday afternoon.
Not expecting her, no one was
tllCre to meet her. She became
fr iCThtened a nd began to cry, but
a n airport employee, noticing her
bewilderm ent, came to her aid and
saw to it that she board ed a bus
for :\ fo rehead . H e th en called
ahead to say she was on the way.
There, :\Irs. Vicki Frazee, secretary to Dr. Jarvis IT. Hill, d ean of
the :\foreh ead Gradua te Programs,
was waiting to meet her, and directed her to th e room reserved for
her in th e University's new 16story :\ fignon Tower.
Sh e d escribes her room as comfortable and convenient. Korean
d ormitori es arc similar to those in
America, she says, hut not th e
homes. H er home in Seoul was
described as a typical Korean
dwelling and with no cha irs or
beds.
The li ving room is the only room
in th e home with a wooden floor.
All others are co vered with a tilelike m aterial with ovens beneath
fo r heat. The beds are fl oor mats,
which a re rolled up and stored durin~ the day.
San t?; IIi is five feet three inches
ta ll and weighs 110 p ounds.
slightly larger, she S<lVS, than the
average Korean girl. She has two
married sisters at home-Sang Ye
and Sang Im.
Her first name, she ex11lai ned,
indicates th e generation to which
she a nd her sisters belo ng. The
middle name, IIi, is her name as
an individual, whi le Yun i th e
famil y name.
Sang Hi has yet to completely
tour the 455-acre ~ foreh ead campus. "Jt is frightening still to bc
alo ne in a strange country w here
you do not know a nyone a nd are
not famili ar w ith th e customs," she
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says, but sh e is catching on fast.
American food, she finds, is
quite d ifferent from that served in
Korea where rice and nood les a re
almost daily fare.
Sang Hi misses one of her fa vorite dishes, kimc hi, a hot, spicy,
vege tab le dish which Koreans
serve yea r-round, but she is rapidly
becoming fond of such American
food as beef stew, spaghetti, macaroni and cheese, steak, bacon and,
of cou rse, icc cream.
\ Vhc n she goes to meals at one
of tlw Universitv's two cafeterias,
Sang IIi always goes with someone
who can help her order. There are
no ca feterias in Korea , she explained, where wait resses take th e
orders and ser ve tlw food. Some
Am erican dishes arc creeping into
Korean menus, she said, as she is
completely at home with the tradi tional hamburge r.
As fo r clothes. Sang IIi believes
Ameri can gi rl s arc more interested
in clothes than arc their Korean
coun terparts. She wears American
clothes on the :'\forehead campus,

Morehead's Policeman
A;ms To Ai{/ Students
On the ~ l on· head State Uni ve rsi ty campus one who puts as many
da il y hours into his job as any is
Russell L. Kirk, director of security
for the un iversitv.
J It-'s on call :24 hours a day to
assist in the direction of traffic, to
help students a nd faculty memb ers
wi th some of their probiC'ms and to
discourage any intruders that
mi ~ht do an injusti ce to the school.
In case studC'nts or visitors to thC'
Li niversitv wonder what the
walkie-talkie Kirk always has on

but brought several of her nati ve
dresses with her for special occasions. The wearing of American
clothes, however, is not new to
her, as many young people in
Korea wear clothi ng styled after
ours.
:'\1ini skirts arc worn in Korea,
she said, but arC' slightly longer
than some she has seen in America. \ Vhcn asked her reaction to
the mini skirt, she commented.
"They look good on some girls and
bad on others."
Another noticeabl(' diffC'rencc is
th e usc of perfume. Korean girls.
she says, usc such a slight amount
it is difficult to detect it, wh ile the
American girls she has met, in general, usc it rather freely.
A~ricans smil e more, thou gh
she says. "Compared with Americans, the Korean p eople are vc r\'
conservative. They arc polite and
friendly hut they do n't smil e as
often as your peoph' do.
"This I like." she says, "It is
good."
his hip on in his hand is fo r, it's to
keep in contact with th e :\lorehead
citv police department. The city
police and university security force
work together.
E mergency Messages Get Priority
Kirk strives to bring about improved understanding between students and anyone \\'ith whom they
may be hav ing problems.
On on<' occasion, the mother of
a student called Kirk at 2 a. m. ,
asking him to contact he r son and
have him call her. Kirk found the
bov, loaned him a clime to make
th~ long distance call (collect), and
went home to bed. After he had
fallen as leep his phone ra ng again.
lt was the mother, calling to thank
Kirk for helping her comm unicate
wi th her son . ''How can you get
mad wh en someone calls up to
thank you," he said.
Kirk says his forcc puts great
stress on gettin g enw rge ncy messages from home and t•lsewherc to
students.
Kirk says the sccuritv force has
,·erv few problems \\'i th stud ents.
"There are a whole lot more good
o<es than th ere arc bad ones."

Dr. Tant, Bataan
Death March
Survivor, Returns
to Scene
Dr. l\orman Tant, director of
instructio 1al media at :\Iorehead
State Universitv, returned to the
Phillipincs to appear on educati onal televis ion and radio for the D epartmen t of Educatio n of the Republic of th e Philippines.
Dr. Tant, a survi,·o r of the Bataan D ea th March and 42 months
as a priso ner of war of the Japa nesc, participated in the commemoration of the 25th an niversa ry of
the fall of Bataan and tlw infamous
.. death march., w hich followed.
Secretary Carlos P. Romulo
wrote Dr. Tant when he learned
that Dr. Tant would be in the
Philippines:
" \\'c welcome this opportunity
to have vou with us even for a
limited ti me because we are sure
that with your ex perience in instru cti onal media, especially in educationa l TV, yo u w ill b e of help
to the Bureau of Public School
which is presenth· undertaking
some educational broadcast projects, bo th in radio a nd television."
Dr. T an t first wen t to the Philippines as a soldier w ith the 409th
Signal Company, Avia ti on, at
:'\ichols Field near :'\fan ila in July,
194 1. He had at that time a bachelor's degree and one year of high
school teaching ex perience. H e
visited th e schools in his free time
before the war began D ec. 7.
M OREHEAD ALUM NUS

Enroute back to th e United States
after a year as a plisoner of war
coal miner in Japa n, he spent three
more weeks in the Philippines.
Following nine months of hospitalization a fter liberation at the
end of W o rld W ar II, Dr. T an t rehlrned to high school teaching as
he had decided during his prisoner
days. After a year of teaching he
returned to Peabody College and
earn ed his 1\1. A. deg ree in school
administration and his doctorate in
au di o-visual ed ucati on. lIe received th e P h. D. degree in 1952,
th e yea r he joined th e :\ fore head
facu lty.
The schedule of acti,·iti('S b v the
150 American veterans who made
the "Pilg rimage to the Philippines"
in April, included a \'isit of Corregidor, re-enactmen t of the surrender of Bataan , a ceremonial onemile marc h along th e actua l ''death
march" route, a reception at Presi-

d ent :\ larcos' presiden ti al palace,
ceremon ies at the newly-completed
memorial to th e F ilipino-American
dead , and visits to forme r prison
campsites.
President :\ la rcos of the Hepublic
of the P hil ippines is himself a
sun·i,·or oF the Balaan death march.
Dr. T ant staled th e purposes
of th e trip, "This is a sentimental
jou rn e~' fo r most of us. It took
about 25 years for most of us to
reco\'cr e nough lo wa nt to go hack
to the scem·s of hattie and the
horrors that fo llowed.
''The sta nd we and o ur gallant
Filipi no com rades-in-arms made on
Bataan and Corregidor kept Australia from being taken. \\'e are
goi ng a l o ur own expense, hopi ng
in some small way to be ambassad ors of good will in an effort to
help rekindle the closeness that
oPec cxbtcd to a m uch higher deg ree het\\'cen th e two coun tri es.

Peace is w· ry important to th ose
of us who knew war and its res ults
intimate ly for so long a time."
\\'i\'es, children and close fri ends
accompanied many of th e ''Battling
Basta rds of Bataa n" on their trip.

articles (which a ppeared in Farm
& Ranc h ~1 agaz in c from 19-!lu ntil
1958) fea tured such items as home
furn ishings, food, home entertainment an d etiquette.

Visiting Professor Is Well 1\..nown
:\Irs. Iris D avenport :\laban, visiting professor in the Ilome Economics D epartment at :\ forehead
State University, is probably one
of the b es t kn own women in the
South. :\1 rs. :\ la ban's sincere interest in mankind and her hard
work has contributed g reatl y to
th e progress and d c,·e lopmcnt of
th e South.
As former ed itor of the \\'om en's
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Depa rtm ent of F arm and Hanch
:-.l aga? inc, :\ Irs. :\l aban tn\\·eled
30,000 miles a year speaking. aplwaring on television and radio and
gathering news For the m agazi ne.
\\'hilc on th e staff of F arm a nd
Ranch, she ave raged 100,000 requ ests ~·Pa rly for lt'aflets and letters of a(h-icc from Farm &: Ranch
su hscrihcrs, homl' econom ics teachers, and demonst rati on age nts. ller

Receives Award
In 1957, :\ Irs. lahan wa one
of three peo ple in the nation to
recci,·e an awa rd for outstanding
contribution to ag riculture and
homemaking. The other recipie nts
were Dr. :-.Iilto n Eisenhower, once
president of John H opki ns nivcrsitv, and Ezra Benson, th en Secreta i:Y of Ag riculture.
At one time, Mrs. :\ Ia han was
chai rma n of the Public Affairs
Committee' fo r Al trusa, an international wome n's cxecuti \'C organization, which was begun by the
H.otar\' Club. In 1958. she was th e
recipient of "Friends of 4-II" U. S.
Department of Agriculture award
for her contribution in nationwide
d c\'elopmcnt of 4-11 Club work.
:\Irs. \ lahan is a member of the
Gallery of Greats in Contemporary
Journalism and past presiden t of
Phi l! psi lon Omicro n (a national
honorar\' home eco nomics sorority). She was a lso national chairman of \\'om(• n's Orga nization for
F arm-Citv W eek.
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She began her career as a teacher and was la ter appointed head
of the H ome Economics D epartment at Georgia State No rmal. In
1948, s he w as elected one of th e
natio n's six most outstandin g women born in the South b y t he Atlanta Constitution and Atlanta
\Vomcn's Chamber of Commerce.
She was chosen thro ug h a survey
conducted among one m illion
sou thern clubwomen.
During the d epressio n, she
wo rked with th e Louisiana and
Ken tucky Extension service. She
traveled to a ll parts of the state,
training women in clothing and
millinery. She would i nv ite two
m embers from each Homemakers
Club to attend her classes. They
would th en r eturn and teach other
members of th ei r club.
Directs Palm er House
Mrs. Mahan is presently d irector
of t he P almer H ou e at Morehead
State University. T he Palmer
H ouse is a two-story home in
which studen ts apply their class
w ork to every-day li ving. Stu dents
who plan to teach voca tiona l home
management arc required to spend
eight weeks in th e home. T hey receive th ree hours credit for their
work th ere.
Each g irl at th e Palmer H ouse
is ass ig ned a different posi ti on for
each wC'ek. H er duti es may be
either that of hostess, cook or maid.
The g irls a rc encouraged to se rve
food s they have never eaten and
to usc imag ina tion and daring in
th e prepara tion of many regularly
sC'rved food s, such as beans o r potatoes.
They are req uired to e ntertain
at leas t once a week and sometimes twice. They prepa re all their
meals and plan a rra ngements and
place setti ngs, which must hann oni ze in color, line and design.
~drs. Mahan b el ieves the P almer
House he lps the students to appreciate being a homemaker. It
a ids them in learning to manage
time, e nergy, effort and money. It
also b uilds co-ope ration, since th ey
mu st work and depend on each
other. frs. ~ fahan stated that she
docs not mon itor no r mother the
girls, s he is simply there to counsel
and to help them a t anytime.
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MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
LEADS IN EDUCATIONAL TV
INSTRUCTION
'The dass room teacher w ill be
the most important person in Kentucky's new ed uca ti onal television
network w hen it goes into operation next year," Charles Klasek, the
ne twork's new p rogram d irector,
said to more tha n 100 interested
pe rsons g athered a t i\fore hcad
State Vniversitv.
Klasck stressed that instructional TV w ill never replace the
teacher. "H owever, it w ill b e a
significant tool th at can be used
by the teacher to bring meaningful information to th e students,"
he said, ad ding, '"that p robably no
more tha n 10 per cen t of classroom
time w ill be d evo ted to T V in a
g iven g rade."
With television, it was pointed
out, it w ill be possible to bring
such figures as Eng lish H istorian
Arnold T oynbee before the chi ldren, to teach a child to play a
clarinet or to d emonstrate the
lates t uses of a laser beam . And
this can a ll be clone for no more
than t he cost of one tex tbook per
sh1clenl per year.
$1,600 P er School
It was suggested that school superintenden ts begin now while
preparing th eir budgets, to provide fo r t he cost of installing TV
sets in th eir classrooms. A veragc
costs arc expected to b e about
81,600 per school. A porti on of this
cost may be obtained from fed eral
money.

The main ro le of th e sta te-wide
svs tem w ill be fo r classroom inst ru ction , hut it also will be used
for training of teachers, business
seminars, ad ult education and cultu ra l e nri ch men t during o ut-ofschool ho u rs. Educational TV from
stations outsid e t he state has bee n
used to combat illiteracy effectively. This way, an illiterate person at
an adva nced age can sit in the

privacy of his home and learn how
to read and write w ithout havi ng
to undergo what might be to him
the emb arrassment o f sitting in a
class room w ith small children.
\forehead will be one of eight
production centers in Ken tucky.
The building w here t he production
cen ter is to be housed is und er
construction. \Vithin 18 mon ths
eight to len people w ill be employed in th e \ Iorehcad program.
The over-all network is expected to
use 111 p eople when it goes on the
air next fall.
The Ken tuck:r D epa rtment of
Education has selected 24 courses
to be used during the first year of
network te lecasting. The list of
courses incl ud es for exa mple, math
for the fi rst grad e and American
history for hi g h school seniors.
Wilbur Smith, of the Education
D epartment is already working up
th e programs. His task is to make
the TV p rograms fit the tex tbooks
now be ing used.
In add ition to Klasck, two other
members of the Kentucky A uthority for E ducati ona l Television
s.poke. Th ey were 0. Leona rd
Press, executive director, and Hobcrt H enderson, assista nt executive
director. P ress showed a seri es of
slid es th at d epicted how the network is to work.
\Iorchcacl has been a pacesetter
in instructiona l TV. The first instru ctional program in Ke ntucky
to be given for college cred it was
produced and d irected at M orehead by Dr. Norma n Ta nt of the
University's Education D epartment
and taught by Dr. Lewis Barnes of
the Eng lish D epa rt men t. T he prog ram was on linguistics and shown
ove r Huntington's \VSA V, a commercial statio n, last spring. I t is
currently being shown twi ce d a ily
over Louisvill e's Channel 15, an
educatio nal stati on.
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MIGNON COMPLEX DEDICATED
:\ o v e m b e r nineteen th was
day" at ~1or e head Statt·
University.
,\ I ign on, as she is a ffectionately
known to the stud en ts, facu lty and
staff at the Universitv, is the w ife
of Dr. Ad ron D orat~, ~ l orehead's
presid ent since 1954.
\\ 'hile
her h usband
looked
o n proudl y, the First Lad y of the
campus smiling ly fought back tears
as th e school's recently-com ple ted
~lignon Com plex-fo ur spectacular
residence halls for women-was
formally named and dedicated in
her h01; or.
~l ore than 1,000 people jammed
the patio in front of .\lignon H all,
the first unit of the complex to b e
comple ted in 1960 an d wh ic h 375
co-eds call "home," for the hourlong ceremony.
Ri sing high in th e bri ght fall
sunshine in th e b ackgro und was
the
Universitv's
new Alumni
To\\'c r, a 10-story residence hall
for men, officiall y d edica ted during the ll omccoi~ ing \\'eekend in
ea rlv O ctober and one of fi ve new
buil(lings comple ted on the campus
this Yea r.
Tl~e other three u nib in the
.\lig non Complex are: \I ignon
\\'est, com ple ted in 1963 a nd housing 255 girls; Mignon East, completed in 1965 a nd hou ing 250 coeds; and Mig non Towe r, a 16-story
·· ~lignon's
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c:·lind rical structure comple ted
this pas t summe r and housing 300
g irls iu 75 air-conditioned suites.
Total cost of th e four units exceed s $4,500,000.
Dedicatory addresses we re made
b:· Or. H arry Sparks, Ke ntucky
superin tend e nt of public instruction ; Honda! D . lfart, director of
al umni affairs at the
ni versity;
Dr. ~ l adiso n Prvor, c hai nna n of
the Dh·ision of Biological Sciences
at the Un iversity; a nd Art D ayton,
president o f th e Student Council.
Presiding was Lloyd Cassidy, Ashland , mem be r of the Un iversity's
Board of Rege nts.
..T he selection of the na me for
th ese magni fi cent buildings was a
team job," Dr. Sparks said in payinp: tribute to Mrs. D ora n.
''Th e fina l decision was made
hy the Board of Hegen ts afte r
strong reco mme nd ations from both
th e Alumni Associati on a nd the
Student Counci l tha t these buildings b ear the name a nd sym b olize
the b eau ty of this g racious lady."
~Irs. \\'. C. Simpson, preside nt
of the Uni versity W oma n's C lub,
pn·~en ted a p laque, comme moratin~ the event and d e picting each
of th e d orm s in bro nze, o n b ehalf
of the club- formed 14 months ago
\\'i th the guidance o f ;.. Irs. D oran,
form e r presiden t of th e Ke ntucky
F ed e ra tion of Woman's Clubs. The

plaqu e will b e placed in the lobby
o f .\lig non T ower .
.\Irs. Ja mes Osborne, on b e half
of the Yo unge r 'Woman's Club a t
the University, presented an oil
painting of rvlrs. D oran, to h ang in
the lobby of :-.lignon Ila ll.
A poe m a nd a song, each entitled , ''.\Iig non," w e re written esp eciall y for th e cere mony and presented during th e proceedings.
The poem , by Dr. Pau l Ford
Davis, d ea n o f th e Universi ty's Und ergraduate Progra ms, was read
by H.ondal H art, whi le :-.t rs. Vasile
Ve ncttozzi, of th e r-.lore head music
faculty, sa ng the song, the words
a nd music for which we re written
by :-.Irs. J I. \'. House, Dry Hidge,
a close friend o f Irs. Dora n. ~ I rs.
Rouse also played th e organ accompan ime nt.
The
niversity's Concert Choir
and Brass Ensembl e, und er the directio n of Ja mes Hoss Bea ne of the
school's music faculty, presented
Floi Pe te rs' "J ub ilatc D eo" during
the program.
The ceremony e nded with the
plan ting of a flowe ring c ra b tree
in fron t of M ignon Ilall after
wh ich a two-hour "ope n h ouse"
was sponsored by th e D orm Council in each of th e four dormitori es.

Roses For Our First Lady .. . Art
Dayton, president of th e Student
Counc il, presents Mrs. Doran w ith
a bouquet of roses durin g ceremonies formally dedicating th e
Mignon Complex.
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MIGNON
This arehitec~ure so <1ppropriate to
ou r purpose here.
lkstin).( in the hair of e:1st K<•nlucky's hills,
Hi~t·s before our eves.
A "hitc tiara of w;ll~ and windows
where learning Iampo, are made to
burn ;
\\1 here young hearts arc set to si ngin).(.
This jewelled coronl'l speaks elo<J IIl'nce-of the life :1nd love of
one whose name it bears.
Yom ;'vi ignon.
Then• was a da' when man built
on lv hollow, ·cold and li feless
sha'pes
That s poke too much of em ptiness:
past sadness, a .,hatlow of somr
brighter dav that used to be.
In this new da, wt· raise enduring
shafts, each fill ed to overflowing
with human warmth , happiness;
yea life unbounding.
For she is warm , happv and possrsscd of !iff' unh01mcling.
Our 1\lignon.

Portrait Unveiled . .. Mrs. ]am es
Osboml', presidl'nt of th e University's Yotm{!.er W oman's Club,
presents this portrait of Mrs.
,\ l ignon Doran, tcife of th e University's prl'sident and fm rch om th e
rom p/l'X IL'(f~ IWIIlt>d.

Mrs. Dora n all(/ ,\J r.~ . \\ '. C. Silllpson, president of the {' nir:crsit!f
\\ 'oman's Cluh at ,\ Iorch cad State
{'nir.;ersity, admire th e hronze
plaque rchiclr tci/1 he plac('(/ in tfte
lohlJy of Mignon Torc er.
Mrs. Doran and Cay£' Ohornc plant a floweri ng crab in front of
Mignon // all

One needs not wonder whv this
tributc-whv tht•se monun1cnts.
llcre is a life. among us unafr:1id to
gi ve, :1nxious to serve, sens iti ve to
those in need.
For this glad hour she was given
life and breath and strength
To ehalll•ngc .nlll th. inspire a fr iend
and herald exeelknce.
And to lwr husband. tall, and strong
and w ise,
A pme, sustaining faith to b ear him
up,
Bi nd up his wounds, '>hare his joys:
To love him more than self.
I lis 1\lig non .
Paul Ford Davis
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Notes - - - - About
The Alumni
1933
Thelma Vinson ll c~ t er h a math
teache r at \'alley View ll igh SchooL l!cr
<lddress is Box 315, Hout(• I , Farlllcrs' ilk•. Oh io 45:325.

1934
Valwn Magari(lll resides at 619 \V.
Coloni.1l Drive, Orlando. Florida, 3 2804 .
lie reecin•d h is ~ I. A. Degree in 1938.
lie h no w a high sehoul (('<\Cher at \\'m.
Boone I I igh SchooL
/ n:in Lou:e is c hairm.lll of tlw Board ,
Pih•,·illc :\ational Bank and Trust Co.
ll is address is Route I , Do\ 862, Pike'ilk•, Ky.

1936
Tand 11 Chena ult recei\ cd his :\ I.A. d e~ree in ·Biology at T e.\aS A & :\1 L' ni,·er >itv. li e is a hiologv teacher a t :\ lontgo;ncry County lligh SchooL H is a d dress is RF D # 1, :\ It. Sterling. 1\:y.
Gaync/le Can no11 is first gr<lde teacher
in Ewing Consolidated SchooL She h as
been teaching there for the pa ~t 23
~ears. ll cr addre ss is Houle I , Ewi ng,
1\:v.
·Clyde K. Landrum , Bo' 2-1.5, \\' inona
Lake, I ndiana 46590, conducted a tour
of Latin America during :\o,·cmbcr of
1967, with a c h urc h group. lie ,·isitcd
four of o ur mission fie lds a nd was in
most of the countries of South America.
D rparturc was from :\I iam i, down the
cast coast, across Argrntina and up th e
west coast of South Anwr ica, with th e
tour terminat ing in :\[e,ico City.
During Janua ry he will make an offid ,d d enominationa l 'is it to \'il'lnam in
his capacity of Chaplain Endorsing
Agen t. After visitin g chaplains there ,
a nd s tud~· ing conditions in that country,
he will proceed on around the world.
\Viii spend four days in the H oly L a nd
and proceed to France fo r consu ltation
with missionar ies there. The trip will
he concluded in f'rankfurt, Germa ny
with a visit with chaplains in tha t area.
Flight w ill he from Frankfurt on January 29 ,·ia Pa ris to the l] A.

1937
Lucille Fletcher of 30 I I Concord St.,
Sarasota. F lorid a is a teache r in Daugherty Eleme ntary School in r.. tonatcc
County, Florida .

..\'aomie :\'orris Stuart , who w.1s an
elenwntan· teacher at Ame rican University in Cairo, Egypt, is now a homem aker. ll cr address is \V- llollace. Greenup, Kentucky. She is the w ife of famed
Kentucky :w thor, J esse Stuart.
llarr'et \ Vomack. a libra ria n at Vinson
ll ig;h School. resides at 3 47 Adams Avenue, Hunting ton, \ Vest Virginia.

1939
\ 'ireinia Harpham i., a 'ioli nist with
thC' \\'ashington National S~ mphony. She
rC'sides at 3R I6 \ I ilitarv Hoad, :\'.W.,
\\'a.,hington, D.C. , 2001.5.

1940
Es•h" r Blackbum Cummings lives at
126 \\'illow Hoad, Bo' 78.5. Atikokan,
Ontaric, Canada.

1941
Catherine \ Vel/man Samsel i ~ plineinal a t II olmes J1m'or II igh School in
\\'heeling. I llinois. She rc.,icl cs at 1:110
Peterson Road , Libertyville, I llino is.

1942
Columbus E. " Buster" .\ 'orris was a
l ' S. :\;\\'\' P ilot and h nnw presid ent of
H owe ll-. :\ lotor Freigh t, I nc .. in Hoa noke, Va. His ad drr ss is Box 1529,
Hoanoke. Va., 24007.

1943
Lou(yc Antouini D'Emidin who lives
at 6'll Elm Avenue. Hidg<·fidd. ~. T..
is a music teacher at Lee Publ ic Schools,
Fort L ee, :-\. J .

1944
M ary Lou Kotcamp A/leu is a housewi fe a nd rc~i dcs at I 669 ~d o·1•gomery
II wy., Rirmingham, Abbama 3.5 216. .

1948
]ow·ph T odd , whose addn•o,., i ~ Box
12-1, :\It. Orab, Ohio, -151.51 , d o"s businl'SS plans and adm inistration " drafting."

1955
,\ l ariml L ockart Twamt:mnki of 7 !39
:\orthrid!!<' Drive , C incinnati, Ohio, was
an extension agent for Pike County, Oh io
and is now a homemake r.

1960
T om Sims is teaching and coaching
a t :\ lc l\:cc ll igh School, South Shore,
Kentuckv. T om has just received the
honor of be ing selected as coach of the
year in his confere nce.

1961
1/crrold Wilson w ho resides at 11 9 Ronameki Dri' c, :\lt. Sterl ing, Kentucky. is
a Guida nce Counselor at :- l on t ~t'mery
Co unty ll i~h School.
Ramah ]ah nsor1 is pastor of :-I eadowla wn Church of God. llis address is :1 799
Am itv Lane, 1\ lidd lctown. Oh io.
Alonzo Johnson graduated with honors
from O klahoma State Universitv this
summe r. !lis academic record i~clucl es
me mbership in the Phi 1\:appa Phi. Since
leaving :\lorc lwad , he has atte ndl'<l ~otre
Dame and Oklahoma State L1niwrsitv
and t:w~ht at Bo~'d County. Thi~ fall he
started on the facul ty at \\'e~ t \ ' irgi nia
University in the D epartment of :\la thc matics.
Elliott Slagle is ser ving a s captain in
the United States l\f arine C orps in Vietna m. !lis jo b involve s the con trolling of
a ircraft lH' radar. H is wife. Svcllen, is
r esid ing fn Pensacola, Florida. li e ha s
one d a ughte r, Julia nne, who is one ,·car
old.

1962
Erma l~ llcille Moore teach es 3rd and
4 th grade's at Ca naan School in Lewis
Count''· ll cr address is Houte 1, T ollesboro, 'i-:en tucky.
Arthu r Ronald Ilanig li,·c~ at 3 -10
\ Vebstcr Avenue in Brooklvn, :\cw York.
llc tl>achC'S nlwsical educ~tion at :\la rk
Twain, Jr. H igh Sc hool.
Alexandra Victoria Ma c Donald is a
high school history teacher in Bronx,
New York. S he has taught at :\[t. Carmel School and Aqu inas ll igh School,
which are al~o in th e Bronx. H er addrC'S~ is 4422 Cayuga A,·enue, Bronx,
;"\cw York, l047 l.

1963
1958
Paul Ousley, 1\ leadow brook Drive,
:\ lorelwad, is supe r\'isor of elementary
plwsical ed ucation at 1\ lorC'hcad Grade
School and d o ubles as head foo tba ll
coach for the Howan County Vikings.

1938

1959

1/ ubert Lee W ebb is a B<lptist :-- t inistcr at Sansota, Florida. li e resid es at
2172 ITilh-iew St reet, Sarasota, F lorid a.

Opal Boggs l ett is a third gnde
teacher. ll cr a ddress is Box -158, Brooks'ille, 1\:y.

W l J TER, 1967

j ohn \Vathan G ullett is living in cw
Richmond , Ohio. J ohn teaches industrial educat io n at lew Hichmond High
School. ll is w ife Joyce, also a :\lorehead graduate, is employed in the same
system.

lie/en P. ]olmw n is d irector of cooncrati\ c Office Ed ucation, :\ lidclletown
Citv School D istric t. She resid es a t 3799
An~ity Lane , l\ lidd letown, Oh io.
]ames D . Mann of H. #2, :- Iorchcad
State
nh·crsitv Trailor Court. :\ lorehead , 1\:\'., is a ·l\la th I nstruc tor at :\ lorehead St~1tc University.
1/c/erl Bartlett is · guidance counselor
a t \\'avncs,·illc I ligh Sc hool, \\'avncsville, Ohio, 4.5068. She l ive~ at 36'! S.
Central D r ive, Dayto n, Ohio, 45..132.
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Robert Fraley, who resid es at 7902
Rowan Lane, Houston, Texas, 77002, is
a CPA with Pea t, ~ l a nvick, Mitchell &
Co.
George Kerr is a H ealth Physic ist at
Oak Ridge National Laboratory. I le
lives at 174 North Purdue Avenue, Oak
Ridge, Tennessee.
Charles Newman is a Guid ance Counselor at E aslmoor Senior High School,
Co lumbus, Ohio. li e did teac h chemistry a nd math at Fairfield Senior ll igh
School. li e lives at 3078 Allegheny Avenue, Apt. C , Columbus, Ohio 43209.

1964
Betty Lynn ]acoiJs Conrad teaches ti1C'
4th grade in .i'\icholas County. Ile r a ddress is Cliffwav Drive, Carlisle, Ken'
tuck\' 40311.
R~ndall La wson is th<' owner of the
Dairy Queen in Prestonsburg, Ky. ll is
address is Box 268, Prestonsburg, Kentucky.
Lynda Mckee lives at 116 W est
:-.lain St reet, Flcming'>burg, Ky., 41041 .
Slw h a teacher in th e Fleming Coun t ~
School system.
Roher/, Campbell 1l is an Industria l
Arts tc·acher at E astern L ocal ll igh
School in :-. lacon, Oh io 4.5 167. Jlis addn•s. i~ 1\D 2, Box 53, Ripley, Ohio,
-1.5 167.
.\lyrtie \Veaver 1/iltcrhrrmd is a 5th
l(rade teacher, Beavercreek !3d. of Edueation, Xenia , Ohio. ll cr address is
Houle• I , Box 38-l. Yellow S prings, Ohio.

1965
Dlllme 1/art is servi ng as g uidanc<'
counselor for the Corbin City Schools.
Duane lives on Seventeenth Street,
Corbin, Ke ntucky.

1967
]amcw Louie llugh es who reside!. at
I 102 Po plar Street, Ke nova, Wes t Virg inia, is presently leaching general scienc<' nt Covington ll olmes junior ll igh
School.
]ordau Bee Clay who previously tnught
ma th in 1\ laysvillc, Ke ntucky is now
leaching industrial arts at Be aver Creek
l ligh Schoo l in Ohio. II <? is residing :~t
5:33 Lucas Drive, Xenia, Ohio 45385.
Sanford Alan Le mpert is tcach i n~
bmin!'ss law and business math. Tlis
nddrcss is 43 Conforti Ave nue, Apt. 96,
\\'est Ornnge, New J ersey.
Robert Paul L em on is c urrently in
trai ning at the Officer's Candidate Sc hool
of the U. S. Armv. llis nddrcss is 2 10
5th Street, 1\lc D o;mld, Pennsylvnnia.
]ames Andrew Craft of 421 Cornplin
A venue, Wh itesburg, Kentucky, 4 1858
teaches at Fleming-Neon Hig h School.
jam es Richard Price, ]r, , w ho is a
com pute r
programmer
trainee
wi th
I.B.:-.1. is present ly residing nt J 9-16
\Vic klnnd Drive, LPx ington, Ke ntucky.
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Robert Barnett Allen is n g rnduatc ~tu
d e nt with .S.f. Trainc-eship a t the University of Tennessee. During the ~11111 mcr he worked as a B.S. Clwmtst at Oak
Ridge
a tional L abs. li e an:l his w:lc,
the former Louise Shepherd Allen . arc
residing at 62-l-'3 Oak Rid~e I hghway,
Knoxville, T ennesse<'. Thcv havr a
dnughtcr. Angt'la.
John Douglas Er.;ans is teaching tnath
for Millville Public Schools. H is m:~i l 
in~ nddrcss is ] 2-l \\'. :-.Ja in Str('et, \1 illville, New J crse~··
]ames M . Beary, Jr. i. cmploy<'d by
the Unit ed States Trcasun· Dept. in
Louisville. I lc is marripcl to the former
Carole Porter. Their address is ~ 1 I 2
Stone View Dri\'e, Apt. #-'3, Louis' illc,
Kentucky.
Alan E. Adair is a Ceogrnphv leachl'r
and coach at L ogan H igh School. lie
resides a t 822 T hird Street, Loga n, Oh io.
Charles Dadd Salisbunt is an Area
E xtension Agen t in Brooksville, Oh io.
H is mailing address is Box 66.
james 11. \ Vatson and his w ife Linda .
are residing a t 620 .\llcncll Road , Apt.
205, Toronto, Ontario, Canada. I i<' is
employed ns a Stud!'nt Aceountant w ith
Clarkson Cordon nncl Co.
John Melvin W illis is presentlv a
g radua te stud<?nt a t :-.lorchcad State
University. ll is home mailing address
is 20.:3 Ensl Pine St. , Audubon, :-J!'w
Jersey.
Raymond E. Whit e> is tenching science a t 1\owan County ll igh SchooL
\Vhite and his wife Ruhv li"c in :-.Jorphencl. Their m a iling <tddress is P. 0 .
Box 10·1.
1/e nry Bennett \Velch now hold s n
position nt a tcnchcr. II is ndclr('ss is
Box 275, Neon, Kc ntuckv.
Miriam Eileen Thiri, 268.5 Adele
Court, Fort ~l itchcll, KPnluc kv, !cache'
music in tlw Cincinnnti Public Sc hool
Svstem.
· George Allen Stu!Jbler is a graduate
assistan t in lh (' C eo~r :~ phy D epartment
at Mor('hcad State Univcrsitv. Stubbier.
with his wife Jo EIIC'n , liv<' in # 10
ll umphrcy I Jail. :-otorchm d , Ky.
Richard Allen Stidom is presently ,,
teach e r. I lis addrc ~ is Houle 2, :-o lon·hend, Kv.
]am es' Edwin Ross is a c onstw ction
Engin<'<'r for the- Ash land Oil and Rr fin ing Company. I l is mailing adtlrcss is
Unh·ersitv Apts. #2:3. \\'ood lawn Avenue, Ash la nd , Ky.
j onathan Ste phen Rice. is an e len1C'ntary tt'nchcr. ! lis mniling nddress i~
Box 501, Tuba City, Ari7ona 8640.5.
Buford Carl Profi/1 is nn acconn~nnt
with the Marnthon Oil Company. Buford and his wife Bnrbara r!'sidc at 3 12 1
T errace L nnc, Findlny, Ohio.
Nancy Sue /lankins Phillips, 5 19 Erlanger Rond, Apt. 22, Erlanger, Kentucky 4 10 I8 , is a 6th ~ra cl c lt'aclwr at
Elsmere Ele mentary School.
William Foley Pattin, Jr., Star Route,
Clearfic ld Ifill, C lenrfi!'ld, Kentucky

4031:3, is le ac hing at C oncord School
in Elliott County.
Ronald ]. M cMackin , 611 Vernon St.,
Ironton Ohio is em p loyed as a computer programm er.
Eunice E. S mith Lock1cood, P. 0 .
Box 4-l , Achilles, Virginia is now teaching.
Freddie Daryle Little, is an el emcntar~'
school tc:~ch cr. Little resides a t 409
j ulia St., T itu sville, Florida.
Anna Ruth Pal/on Lewis, 3055 L yd ia
Street, Ashbnd, Kentuckv, works in the
mnintennncc depa rtment · of the Arm eo
Steel :-.Jill.
jackie> J.ee Kegle y is now em ployed
a~ an accountant. H is address is 2-3:37
\l oorc St. , Ashland, Kentucky.
]ames Francis Johnson of 7076 Gle nmeadow Latw, Apt. E, Cinc inna ti, Ohio
is a salt's rc pr('scn tativC' with Pe rsonal
Produc ts a Dh·ision of Johnson nnd
Johnson.
· Robert Mit ch ell ]ankins, Carter Tlnll
#.5, :\lore-head , is a Phvsical Educntion
Instructor with th!' C:rt'!'nup County
School Svstc-m.
Wanda j eannette ll i/1 i~ a rem cd inl
rending tcncher. I fer nddrcss is M a in
St .. SC':tman O hio.
William ]. 1/igginbotlwm, ]r. is presc nth- working on his d octorate d Pgrce at
I ndiana Universil\·. J[p nnd his wif<'
Brenda reside in the South \\'illki<' Coop Suite on the campus .
.\larquella 13oggs Gullet/, Box -'3 46,
Olive H ills, Kf'n tu ck~', tcnch<?s e lenwntnn· music.
Dale Eugene Fraletf, 1001 E. Lindpn
-\,·mu<'. Apt. 8, :-.Ji a mi o,b ur ~, Ohio
1.53-12, is a mathcmntics teacher in the
\1 iamishurg Cit v School.
C. Da vid Foster. 320Jf Baxtt'r, i\l eclina,
O h io teacher junior hi ~h school.
Su:::anne Caml Ebersold. 620 Chand ler Drive, Trotwood , Oh io is a tcach('r
at Crafton Ke nnedy Sehool, Dayton,
Ohio.
judith l reue Dads. is a special education teacher at Fnirfil'id jun ior Hi gh.
lle r address is 50 0 Florcnc<' St., i\liddlctown. Ohio.
/Tou:ard llouston Curtis, Jr. , is a field
und erw riter with :-olutunl of 1\('w York.
ll is mailing address is :-.J utunl of New
York, Box 17 J 9, Lexington. Ke ntucky .
j oh n Tlamilton Cary. 6.5 2 Carriag<'
Circle, Pittsburg h, Pa., is an accountant
with Price, \ Vaterhouse and Company.
]ames Randolph C arroll, 8 1 South
:-.Jain Street, \ Vnlto n, Kentuckv is n science teacher a t \\' alton Verona I lig h
SchooL
Charles Dec 8 0tJS, 1911 North Main,
Findlnv, Ohio 45840, is nn accountant
fo r th~ 1\lnmtho n Oil Compnny.
Charles Edward Bolden. H. R. 1,
:-ol ayslick, Kentuc ky is tcnch ing in the
:'\'icholas County School System .
Cynthia Ann Complotl Begle y, 44.1
F lemingsburg Road , :-.forehead , Kentucky tenches the fourth grade at ~! ore
hend.
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JANUARY CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
CANDIDATES fo r the BACHELOR'S DEGREE-JANUARY 24, 1968
(The Asterisk o indicates d egree WITHOUT CERTIFICATE )
Phyllis Jean Abel
Lexington, Kcntucl-7
Judith Loraine Achor
Vienna, Ohio
Yvon Allen
H aza rd, Kentucky
E arl Sanfo rd Anderson
Owingsville, Kentucky
Linda Gale Lamberth
Bagshaw
F lem ingsburg, Kentucky
Bill James Baldridge
Shelb\', Ohio
George 'otto Barber
r\i aga ra Falls, lew York
Hoger Lewis Barber
Owingsville, Kentucky
Leon D a le Bevins
Lucasville, Ohi o
Rita Fay Bivens
St. Pa ul, Kentucky
ancvc DaniPI Blair
Pai.ntsville, Kent ucky
H elen Hac Bocook
Louisville, Ken t ucky
Richard Joh n Books ·
D enville. cw Jersey
Lynn J oycc Booth
Beau tv, Ken tuckv
William· Le~ loy ne 'nowers
~l ilford , Ohio
D a,·id E. Bracll ev
Ashland, Kcnt; tcky
Eugene Joseph Brindise
H.oches ter, N cw York
C harles D aniel Brock
D avton, Ohi o
H.obe;-t Earl Brooks, Jr.
Pikeville. Kentucky
J udith Ann All ison
Brumbaugh
Blanchester, Ohio
Hobert L et> Buerkle
Cincinnati, Ohio
Lawrence Q. Burg ess
\Vheelershurg, Ohio
D ennis, Carpenter
Sewell, Kcntuckv
Benjamin Franklin' Carver
South Shore, Kcntuckv
William Charles Case Pulteney, New York
Paul D . Christian
:N!orehead, Kentucky
U-Dea n Cisco
Piketo n, Ohio

A.B. 0
B.S.
A.B.
B.S. 0

A.B.
A.B.
A.B.
B.S. 0
B.S. 0
A.B.
A.B.
B.S. o
B.S.
B.S.
B.S.
B.S. 0
A.B.
B.S. o
B.S. 0

A.B.
A.B.
A.B.
A.B.
B.S. o
A.B.
B.S. 0
A.B.

Karen Load ell IJarr Clark A.B.
~l oreh ead, Kentu cky
B.S.
Blanche Eileen C luxton
Husscllvilk, Ohio
Gaylord Coffey
A.B.
Ray, Ohio
I oah Lee Colli ns
B.S. 0
Pri n ter, Ke ntucky
Robert D ea n Collins
A.B.
Jenkins, Kentu cky
A.B.
Vernon Keith onlev
Greenup, Kenttt cky
Peter E. Conlon
B.S . o
Staten Island , ew York
Fred erick Edmond Conroy A.B.
Point Pleasa nt, ew Jersey
Phillip ~l cKee Cornett
B.S. 0
LO\·ela nd , Ohio
Thomas H. Crawford
B.S.
~ lanchester, Ohio
Richard icholas D 'Amico A.B.
Snac use, New York
Hobert Philip D 'Andrea
A.B.
Staten l slancl , New York
Dona ld Leslie D avis
B.S. o
L oad, Kenlu ckv
Barbara Ja ne
A.B.
L exington, Kentu cky
B.S. o
G erald :\lien D dosse
Hipley, Ohio
Barbara Crowley Dickerson .-\ .B.
Arl in~ton , Va.
Stephen D iG iova nni
B.S. o
Staten Island, r ew York
:\ .B.
Ro bert C. D olgoff
Bronx. :'-Jew York
D avid A. D onovan
B.S.
Kettering, O hi o
N icholas A. Dountz
B.S. o
Orien t. Ohio
Hichard Fred erick D rab
A.B.
IIicks\'i lle, New Yo rk
A.B. o
H arn· Charles Dmlev
St~rl ing Jet., ~~! a ss:
Ja mes Edwin Dunba r
A.B.
Tren ton, ~ l i chigan
Ken neth Hu ·sell Earle\'
A.B.
Ashland, Kentuckv '
Carol JPan Fawley '
A.B.
~It. Orab, Ohio
Larry Fitzpatrick
A.B.
Inez, Kentu cky
Bi llie Jea n F lu ty
A.B.
Louisa, Ken tucky
Paul Lvnha rt Ford
A.B.
Ashl~ncl , Kentu cky

Day

Robert E. F ox, Jr.
F airfield, O hio
William Allen Frey
Coal Grove, Oh io
Mallie F ay Fugate
Day ton, Oh io
Mary H endrix Gaffin
~ r anches ter, Oh io
Pa trick Eugene Cantley
~fays\'ille, Kentucky
Jane Eileen Gebhart
\Vest Can-oilton, Ohio
Ben J. Ger t, Jr.
Louisvill e, Kentucky
Rodn ey Dale Gibson
W a les, Kentucky
James W alter G islcson
Roches ter, New York
Richa rd Burton Goldberg
Hillside. ew Jersey
Sandra Sue Golfmnn
ew Hichmond, Ohio
D onna Ru sh Bran ham Gray
La ngley, Kentucky
Louise D. Greer
~Ior e h ead , Kentu cky
Joseph D av id H a ll
~ lorehead , K entucky
Hona ld \ \'. I [a ll
H opewell, Va.
D ean Owen I Iallenheck
Tren to n, ~li chigan
Juru th Ka y Calm H ami lton
As hla nd, Ken tucky
W ayne D ouglas H amm
IIanO\·er, Penna.
D o ris E va H arn ey
Paris, Ken tucky
Lyd a Fay Jl arpcr
O Ji,·c Ilill, Kentucky
Joh n L. H enning, Jr.
EauGall ie, Fla.
Barbara Jea n Hill
Whitesburg, Kentucky
Tela Carolyn ll all Hinson
Ashland, Kentu cky
Dwig ht Gordon I lo rn
Jackson, Kentucky
Lawrence Augus t H oppe
L o\'eland, Oh io
Patricia H ough
~Iorehead , Kentu cky
T oma Faye lluey
Franklin, Oh io
Mary Ca therine l saac
Oak H ill, Ohio

A.B.
A.B.
A.B.
A.B.
B.S. 0
A.B.
B.S. 0
A.B.
A.B.
:\ .B .

A.B.
A.B.
:\ .B .

A.B.
B.S. o
.-\ .B.
A.B.
.-\ .B.
.-\ .B.
A.B .
B.S. 0
.-\..B.
A.B.
A. B.
.-\ .B.
B.S. o
A.B.
A.B.

Ronald M ac Ish mael
Elizaville, Kentucky
Floyd E. Jackson
Ewing, Kentuc ky
Toorad j J. Jahansoozi
Washington, D.C.
Jolene Porter John son
Elliotville, Kentucky
Patsy Johnson
~ lorc h ead, Ken tuc ky
W e nd ell Hoy Johnson
E lli ot ville, Kentucky
Way ne C. Jorcly, lr.
Atlanta, Ca.
Wanda Lee J ustit.,
Portsmouth, Ohio
Andrew Joseph Katrinecz
Baden, Pa.
L u ther C. Keeton
::.. forehead, Kentucky
Elizabeth Anna Kellv
Loveland , Ohio ·
James Pau l Kell y
~ l art l1a, Kentucky
Hichard ::.. Iichael Kerestan
Cheswic k, Pa.
Evahea Ki ng
~ I t. S~crlin g, Ky.
Honald J. L a\ lagna
Hoch cs tcr, .:-.Jew York
:\namary Stapleton L a ngley
Wittcns\·ill e, Ke ntu cky
James D avid Littcrall
Ashland , Kcntuckv
Frank Joseph La Bu~
Lima, Ohio
David C linton Lower
Xenia, Ohio
\ lichacl Grego ry Lynn
Louisville, Kentucky
Ravmo nd \ l a~nifico
Belleville, New Jersey
Donn Ala n \ larston
Owe nton, Kentucky
Jovcc' Ann \ lason
Emine nce, Ken t ucky
Carol Ann \ lathcws
Col umbus, Ohio
\ l ichacl Woods \ lcCoy
Cray!>on, KPntucky
Shirley Ann \lcCoy
Hansom, Kentu cky
Patr icia Hae \ IcCuire
Loui \ilk, Kentucky
::.. rarjorie Ja n e \lc:-.!cw
\ lt. Sterling, Kentucky
Ju dith Ann ::.. Ieyer
Washing ton St. II., O h io
Billy T om ::.. Joore
Wayland, Kentucky
W ilma J ea n ~ ! organ
Ily dcn, Ke ntucky

B.S.
A .B.
0

B.S.
A .B.
A.B.

B.S. 0
0

B.S.
A.B.
A.B.
B.S.
A.B.
A.B.
A.B.
A.B.
l3.S.
B. S.
A.B.
A.B.
B.S.

0

A.B.

0

A.B.

A. B.

A. B.
A.B.
A.B.
A.B.
A.B.
A.B.

James Be rkl ey \ !orris
B.S.
1l azd Green, Ke ntucky
::.. la ry lson Newsome
A.B.
D orton , Kentucky
Robert Ben O'Daniel
B.S. 0
Louisa, Kentuckv
E ldon T. Parker •
B.S.
Tnde p e nd e nee, Kentucky
G lenn Vernon Pa rks
A.B.
Fairh1x, Va.
Gypsy C. Durbin Pa rke
A.B.
\ lorc head, Kentucky
Hob e rt Lloyd Patterson
B.S. o
Ashla nd , Ken tucky
Willia m Thomas Peters, Jr. A.B.
Lex i ng lon , Kentucky
H ollie E. Pie ra tt, Jr.
A.B.
Frankfort, Kentuckv
Hicha rcl Charles Plat~k
B.S. o
Flushi ng, ~ew York
B. S. o
C li fton P oe, Jr.
~ft. O li vet, Kentucky
Ilene P ra te r
A. B.
D av id, Ken tu c ky
\'crnon Smith Prathe r, J r.
A.B.
Owenton , Ken tucky
Edwa rd J. R aczka
B. S. 0
Pottsvill e, Pa.
John Husscll Heed
A. 13.
\ I orelwad , Kentucky
Be tt e Frances Hhodes
A.B.
\ I avsv ille, Ke ntuc kv
Lynd; Lou Ri ce
·
A. 13.
Fl em ingsbu rg, Kentucky
Don na Sue Hoss
B.S.
Blai ne, Kenluch
Joh n Scott Hus~ell.
A.B.
Corb in , Kentucky
Taha Sabic
A.B.
Baghd ad , Iraq
William T erry Salisbury
A.B.
Pri nte r, Ke;1Luckv
.
John Floyd Salyers.
A.B.
Housscau, KL•nluckv
Hclwcca W. Sec
·
A.I3.
Louisa, Kentucky
\ lax Lloyd Shoemaker
B.S. o
C hil licothe, Ohio
Sally Kay Sparks Siegel
A.B.
Pain tsvi lle, Kentucky
Hobert Slal(' r
A.B.
Hussell , Kc ntuch·
W a llace Lee Sl ate~
B.S.
Sla ters Bra nc h, Kentuck y
::.. la ry K. Slo ne
A.B.
Wayla nd , Kentu cky
George Ca ry Smalley
B.S. o
Jackso n, Ohio
Timoth y : . 1. Sm ith
A .B.
Buffalo, New York
0
B.S.
Jack D. Snodp:rass
South gate, Kent ucky

Judith A. Spangler
A.B.
\ lorch ead, Kentucky
Peggy Ann Spradlin
B.S.
::.. lartin, Kentucky
Barbara Alice Starr
A.B.
£, I ria, Ohio
Joh~ Peter Staubitz
B.S.
Ft. T homas, Kentucky
Carol Stephens
B.S.
Pleasant P lain, Ohio
\!argaret D ale Stevens
A.B.
O li ve H ill, Kentuck'Y
Wilbu r Jc romC' Stockland
A.B.
C incinnati, Ohio
Cha rl es Hoger Storch
B.S .
F't. Thomas, Ke ntuekv
\lary Ellen Talc
•
B.S.
Groveland , Fla.
D onald Lc>c T a\'lor
A.B.
Sterlin g, ~ las~.
\\ 'i lliam H oward Temple, Jr. A.B.
\I illersburg, Ohio
0
Gilbert \ Vaync Thu rma n
A.B.
Lawre nceburg, Ken tucky
\!ar-v Ethel Ti pton
A.B.
\ l t. Sterli ng, Ken tuckv
Janel Louise Stone T riolo
A.B.
New H yde Park, • ew York
0
Bob Lee Turn e r
B.S.
Bellev ue, Kentuch·
Pau l H arrison Utter'
B.S. o
Lexington, Kentucky
Ferdinand H. Vecchione
A.B. 0
P a rl in, New Jersey
Dorlas Ga il Lawso n Walker A.B.
C li ff, Kentu c ky
\litchcl Butch Wa lker
A.B.
I Iazard , Kcntuckv
Dennis Wa ll ingford
B.S. o
\ laysv illc-, Kentucky
\ \'arrcn Thomas \Vaterburv B.S. 0
Ashland , Kentucky
•
Lest er Franklin \Vellman
B.S. 0
fla twoods, Kentucky
Hobert D eGal P West
B.S. 0
Cincin nati, Ohio
A.B.
Judy Will iams
Ashl an d , Kentucky
Lanny J. Williams
B.S. o
Clearfi eld, Kentuck~·
Thomas Albert \\'illiams
A.B.
Thornville, Ohio
:\lcllican ita Wilson
A.B. o
Prospect, Ohio
.\ nnabcl lc E. Womack
A.B.
Cray5on, Kentucky
Huth Anne H opkins Zajdel
B.S.
Salvcrsville, Ke ntucky
Honaid ~ l orris J'\ ewsome
B.S.
Virgie, Ke ntucky
Danny L\anclall Smith
A.B.
H aza rd , Ke ntucky

ALUMNI THOUGHTS
A LErfTER TO

MSU ALUM I
D ear Alumnus:
l t's a cold December night and
r m sitting here at home in the
warm and plush comfort of m y
favorite ' LazyDoy" chair that has
become rather accustomed to my
shapeless frame, and l'm thinking
of you a nd how our Alumni Association can bC' of g reater scr\'ice to
our alumni.
1 read tha t today's alumni aren't
\\'hat they used to he. That we can
no longer ex pect the g raduate to
have that "feeling" for his alma
mater and th a t we can no longer
expect financial assis tance for
alumni programs. I shudder to
think that my colleagues ma_v be
correct in th is assttmption. Could
we as }.forehead State Uni,·ersity
al umn i actually get in th~ ne\.~
movement in todav's new society
and not give a h o~t about w hat;s
happenin g at Morehead Sta te?
\fany le tters come across m_v
desk that g ive me renewed encouragement fo r our organiza ti on.
Your inquiries coneerning new
programs of study, new ideas for
alumni participati on, and thank
,-ou notes fo r vari ous mailings, an~ouncements, a nd invitations to attend University and alumni functions lead me to b elieve that you
are interested in the growth and
d evelopment of your alma m ater
and its alumni associa tion.

I "ill agree Lhat we haYc been
a littl e unfair in our re lationshi p.
\Yc ha,·e not edu eated vou to understand much about th e nature'
of ;·our al ma ma ter. Consequently.
\\'e k ft yo11 to scmry about after
;·our dcparlu rc from th e intimacy
of the ha lls of academe an d haw
attcm ptctl to communicate with
you as best WC' coul d lo de\'elop
tmd erstand ing aftC' r the' mos t
prom ising opportu nity has passed .
r am happy to rC'port that Wl' arc
now offering alumni m C'mbership
opportunities to sC'n iors at \forehead . a ttempting to chart the
course for a long voyage in alumni
parti cipatio n.

In my fint year as your alumni
dirC'cto r I have tried to h e objecti,·C' in starting new programs, consideri ng what we nC'cd to kC'ep our
association
from spin nin g its
wheels, failing i ts institu tion an d
most importa nt its alu mni. A continuous effort is heing mad e to
bring about a harmonious adjustment between the instih1tion an d
th e al umni it serves.
It is nw hope that " ·e can exchange ideas durin g the coming
vear. I realize that mayb e we have
constru cted a onc-wav strc('t in
our communication bridge. H owever, wi th your cooperati on, your
opinions, and your suggestions, we
can effectively utilize these innovations and togeth er develop a
gr eater alumni association. We
have unpl ugged o ur ears and taken

off our blinders to sec if vou a re
still around. \Vc enlist your help
to he lp u get to know what you
th in k and \\'ll\', what your in terests
ar c, w hat yo t;r a ltitudes an d opinions are. and.why you do (or don't)
amwcr our appeals. Only w hen
we kn ow you can we really serve
you, exci te you, challenge you, and
enlist ;·our support. Support that
is needed to continue our alumni
programs in our fo unda ti on, scholarshi p, and bui lding <u-<~as.
Alumnus, \'Ou a rc th e kC'v to ou r
success or failure in the· alumni
movement. Your interest is a matter of record with a quick glance
at th e ann ual giving membership
roll. I hope you help substantiate
m;· belief that g radu ates of \forehead State still have that "feeling"
for their al ma mater, th at they're
interested in new d evelopments,
and their interest in alu mni affairs
is at an all time hi gh.
You see, 1 believe that this association can be anything it wants
to b e. a good and significant and
meaningful as the executi ve council and indi vid ual mC'mbcr desires
to make it. " ' c'vc missed a few
things, not beea11 sc th e opportunitv wasn·t there, h ut because we
didn't have the' wisdom to make it
work. But, WC''vc scored on some
things and we're going to do a lot
more scoring. " ' c invite you to
become a member of the team.
Best wishes during th e coming
year from your alum ni office.
Rondal D . Hart

